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“Christianis mihi nomen ekt, Catholicu» vero cognomen.”—“ Chhistian is my name, bi t Catholic my ki uname."—,S7. P,loan, ith Century.
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Majesty’» subjects in Ireland in a i should belong to all who will not re- ; AS lXTKRKSTIMi PASTORAL TOVR. 1 l,..lding his vi-natimi at T, mi- arumque, the hop.- and In,.,,in,-. „f .i,.„uic
thin^ not eahy to undevhtand. In nouneo multiplying their energiew. I --------- left on the third of August for that place, Oamvr. Thvir tim. will come. No pun
the (jueen'ti Speech proroguing Par- For thohn who do not work, u<> as- The Bishop of Ottawa ill the Far distant from tin latter one hundred ami Miment which the law can indict upon
1 lament the country i# informed that ! aociation. For workers, ves; for North. °u the morniug of the fourth, them - an ever bring hack to life the spirit

pwarw saiaaws .......—..... ..fBaStsSsSSriai
Iran#vaut a complete internal noil- fare of the country.” It h a consola- by His Lordship the Bishop of Ottawa to | «etabled there to meet him. It wa* nut 1 eloquent than words, 
government, or, in plainer words, tion t<1 know that M. ( iambetta’s a visitation of his distant missions in the till Saturday evening, the nth, that the It i< useless to vin-, our to the fn« t 
Home Rule. Over seven centuries bark is far more vicious than his bite. Upper Ottawa country. A very inter- 111 Abbitihi was reached. The that thousand 1 young girls in the
of a connection has proved beyond Kfen at Belleville he was hooted «...tma narrative ..f the Rishm’s m- Catholic pojmlatiuu attached to this mis- 1 cities, towns and hamlets (,f this country
all doubt that Fugland cannot govern and narrowly escaped defeat and not I _ llW; i, v timi. *!on ls almost ex. lusivt-y aboriginal, lo | are permitted to f llow the bend of
I ,,wi P, , . 6 iz „ 4,| J •/. i - 1 » i published some short time ago 111 a series these poor children oi the forest, the, their own sweet wi - t, ,hoos«Helund w.th erod.t to herself, or one of the propos,tionn which lie ad- „f «hWed to 1,<\.«ad» ..f Ottawa Hkho,,l arrival was the w. A-im, of ^,,..,.1 I .hvir an,,.,.. Ll Z7l
Tn!. Tl , l,C,ri,|,l,'ti at IT l W,1 "T'Y mUJ,,,‘"y by the Rev. Father Prjulx, one uf Hi- ^..nring. To the of IwVlnu.- ll.v Mr-rt-. x.-il llv,,„v, a. trad
large. lhiH is aw palpable as noon- , the chamber». A keen observer, 3 , ’ ... ,lred tbev .«rue in thvir . aimes t,, v«„n i.ivni, -, Uai,. ,- at l.alb. and - ......
day. The almost united voice ol the ] who Ik no friend of M. (iambetta, Lord-tup •> • mapaijnuii* <■ I'.y.tyr, ’ re- hjm t0 the mat littl, .dispel uf the mia- lin y phase, just .li nni, Cvaimr did. 
people of Ireland demandN Home fieri' Bluwitz, summarizes bin plat- | KT<-'t neither time no, -pave permit siun. Here His Lordship was met by Fa- In m, ...mitry in the xv.uM i more free-
Rule. The people of England have form in a few trenchant sentences. I ll4 1,1 trimscrilw in full the elegant pru- tirer Nedel.v, « veteran mi-iunary, and d„m d a.ti.u, permitted t„ young girl,
offered no objection to the idea. “The second part of M. (iambettu's ductiom uf tin- reverend gentleman's . made, kmi, entry a- j    >,d l.y the than m ,..ir I'nited state. In

-i»-'........-i,,iT„.ss.ir^sïssarrïte
gramme of a future (iambetta Labi- nf the pleasure of a brief recital ba-ed on Corilirmatiun t„ u„ fewer than ninety a- p,,7 i,.u, j,xxi,. !.,■-ran, n..t tuiudied.
net. It is more governmental than j 1 atl.ei I’ruulx’- letters—uf the primipal person- -an.I Lseitlv- a.ldt.-.--mg the 1 mu . b, (him.iny, n..*\,,ung gui i penuitteil
his previous speeches. But on clo. e incidents uf a journey at once intere.ting ”a»in theii native tongue also delivered at to appear ai any P -nv, gathering w itli.iiil
examination it will soon be seen that I and instructive ” their own request an interesting and well- lie, guardian m duenna; and even in
there is not a noint on which u Cubi- ' ,, ,... , sustained discourse to the Protestants ol Italy, the land of love and -mig, the girlsllit .amt lût be We eve,, bv-t lie- H,< Lürffcl“1' Mt °Uf'V? "" M,,mlay- «he Hudson's Ba, Coy’, post. The e,.is- ; are .................... . hv vigilant'eyes."

. ’ , y . . the ^f>th of July, to reach that 8Aine even- copal visit to Abbitihi w ill long In- »•-- I’uglaml, while the ustoiiM in this respwt
“ Father JgNATIIk,” an English V , 01,1 inaopenuen. majority. jn theCairnrUau Pacific H. I!., the -ta- memliered in that district and ........ leave are I, - -n i. i i.n.lav than tin v w.re -mu.-

“monk” who has been once or twice, ,„®f ,îVlth. tim, known as Mackey-’, neaily fifty miles ”"1,,ri.".K re,ult* "f a' ','11 »'!“ ".’K"' >-"• m.-, young girl- are mit allowed to
* . • , •- . 4 f1 a<>» fho uirny, the civil seivice, , .. . , .. the white as the aboriginal population, go about tin- stivets after dark without
tj his intense delight, taken for a the clergy, and the right of associa- I ^le ,^est the town ol lem- it took four days on the return trip to get Uonm proper eM-.ort, helougin' m well
real Benedictine, is the founder of tion. As regards the magistracy, lie Jva" *llet *y the ! to Teuii»caiiiiii<jue. But the journey wa- , known to tim family
the new Abbey of Llanlhony. proposes to diminish the number of | k^Matt’avva *'The bi-hup and *',l',1V|lly i',J l>,''1,1 A.hah w.i-aijaiii made ''heie are plenty .l, „ni,• fraiim- m
-, il J , h ... mHfOht rates in nrdpr in nov hpttor • ♦ «i i i ♦. . Angus M-Liule s jtml the l.ishup Kngland, hut as a rule the heh-iim- nermitSeveral other - monks’ livd in this magistiate# oiUet to pay hater | com Dan ions met with marked attention ! (inve niulv cvlvt,rated the holy inysteiii ted to young girN i> h- than .t 'is with
establishment and with the help ol thoie W'° «'« restrained, and to give , am Wejt hn-„,tah.y on tne part o the p,„. ,,,lllltrv thi. viHinty .dl'ers ' m. 1,',- „g„.”l in In hall „fm„ system
their imaL-itiatioi, trv to Ldve a Ca- m0,'C extended powers'to t!,eyu,/y,'.s ,/c railway officials at Mackvws l he jitlth lllllIly advantage- f,„ ruh.m/a.mn. The that a girl, "win, allowed perfect free-
tlinli" ■inil'medm-val -oe tii’iheie ne lmu'- I his is legal corruption (it the being the festival of • t. Anne, Hi bord <„jl ,,, many place, is extremely fertile— i dum uf actiun in In i intei'-mnx; with her
tholic and medie val tir to their sui- m ,ist, „,e inlCrest ol the h,,, celebrated Mass m the presen,e uf a evidenced l.y the magnificent crop. ami the uppu-ite .ex. is hetter alle
roundtngs. fins is hard work but (;ovel.lim/llt lrom wUom lhe jlldgi ,/, «f» '>«l <levont ‘t?’” raised year after year l.y tin- Hud.,,,!'. ... take he „vv„‘par. in the let........ . life;
no harder than that of children , hu|dK hi# (>Wce at ]<lelihUrv. ^'^ver til fp ,,J that Ye read" ^y ,'ny’s nfib-er. ami by many „f ihe while On. may certain extent la-true,
who -make believe they are no WiU| tl|i8 hyHtem lbe Uoveiiment is suluwe a ï’hri i ,U vi âge at the cun Ü- N”\' >.«“1 «'>1 the .la,y him Wi.m, safcv and dan
children. “ Father Ignatius had « .... „ ,llw, u tXxa -uaiiawa, a imivmD v n v ply the waters oi Lake I cium aminum- gev is s«, very slight, and the risks to he
imitated the real Benedictines so far “ ■ 1 am? 1>a J.’ . lllt en,u.e'v,tl‘ th': a"« of l l.e, r , f!”m i bringing settlers then a day nean-i t,, inn ... very gnat, that it i. a grave ipirs.
us he could but hear iiLr of those mo8,"‘tracy _ ha» henceforth only to which ,i takes , name. Here, l^nks ,.ivil?/jUiull. liven mov a ,ea.lv market fm tim, whether the safe, is „.,t the litter

. , ’, ’ .. . render services and not to pass jtldg- the resilience of the t blate lather., theie a]| ,aiI11 produce can he lmd at the cum- course. The period between twelve and
mi mettions pinces from which so mcllt. 0f all the schemes proposed ,s a neat Catholic church a cm,vent and a | , or „  ...... ,l„. iullll„.r. tweniy year, of age, is the must in, norm"
much consolation flows into Ca bo- lhis is lhe most inconsiderate and KWV“''. -lt 19 ;'.“«‘«I,"h" ® I men. in awmuan’s life. It i, tl.en thatsh,'learns
he souls, lie determined to have “an t||V „||v whiuh mwt jeopardizes ihe 1 L H.n'V i rèei^ v âtfi e e, m hUreUm, t„ Tends, amimpie, ................... . ........... ..Its uf that knowledge wind,
apparition , and SO they had one: **„ritym,d independent ol citizens. ihelLnef, of K : l)u,ham"1 waT * 'T'-v "l ar":,r >'”aV U f”r fv'i"....
the ,10th of August Was It day of pi I- .. V , " ,| , !. .. ,. , ,, , “ . , , h| I Welcome, lire Oblate rathers have there uf a wile and umtlier. Duty and pleasure•'■'image to Llanlhony •• Mass” was A' 1, 0 vl.v,« ; M <’«"' ’«Ita pro- The Mattnvva river already spanned by a v „eat and cm,,,..dim,, chapel lie are diamet,really and logically oppose I.
ê déb me l and ■, new sPrtïie' to the ?>0"t S *° del"'lve lhem 1,1 «» P'-s-'hle a bridge ox hundred leet long, the work j wbool. l„,v. girls ,)„! latter The devotee of 'tl....... .. ,-a„ never L the
P, / v. I new statue to the mflnt.,K.0j make a minute investi- of the Ontario govtruiuen . With the ex- m (.)mr„(. „f tl,e sister s„f,lnii it v. Ninety- steady follow....... I the other. A prudent
blessed Virgin dedicated. Ihe j'|>- gatiu„ the eourees of their tension of the Canadian 1 ac.be K. R. the ..y,t persons were eonlinrr.'.l.'aird lire ex and ......... . pa,e„i will understand Imxv
puntion may have been an illusion xVca|tll !mil iofinenee, and to strike La,:e 1Ial;,,1,L V'°" 1,1 ’■ul’”"a»'' - I -rei-e, of the pastoral vi-it dosed wi,I, the ... .trike the trappy mean, and while in-
ol “ father Ignatius s distempered lll0su at uieil. ,i)Urces This is just the nmval of the bishop was the ocersmu Korty ,,„„„• devotion. Thus termi,,- j cleat,,,g duty as a labor ..f love, also i„.
imagination, or a manifestation of the counterpart of the Inquisition, it of all classes of the'nopukt'hui nf'jlattilwa1 ! a‘wl » l’a',0,al t»ur over an immense ,e- ! .induce sulKcierit pleasure to lighten it,
the devil, hut, whether one or the !u „,„.„|n,.1 i,.,,,,,,..,,;,. i„ »n classes oi me popuitr n i an 1 , g10n l.y many supposed to lie uiiiirhal.il-; pathway. No girl who is permitted freeother “Father Ignatiu, " “ playing “ ^ Inquisition. Proceeding to the l,invent chapel, I - ai,,.—1,„, thekhu'rcl, U doing its work ... and unfettered lit,erty m dan, e and sing
Driest ” higgling with the symh ils ol *,'«8l*J> “to "ireign polities, M. Lo.dsh.p addressed the people at length, ,,ri„8i„g iu.o public,, wealth and re- .ml dr...... and devot/her-elf I» a life of

ee i n fnrm ami mint' Hu, cere- ’ ,,ambeU“ l,ol)0H to see tlle daJ’ wllcn basing ins discourse on he festival of the sollro.,_ iu when . nloui/a- indolent li iv.ditv, cm
sauted things, and aping the ce.e the justice of Kurotic will tender to day. lie announced that upon hi. re- tiull-hal, have redeemed mml, of it f,.„„ study .1 those'home lessor,, which
monies ol the hiirch ol his lore- | p',.aIlce by mutual consent that tu.™ f10,11 A1”*16 a ”l1.’ twenty-four lvaslc all,l almndmiineiit, a great portion hard tu liarn, but are worth their weight
lathers, is a pitiable tiguie. It he is w, |le’,dues t ihinL of taking !«'«’, hu"‘ ,Malta*a vll.ln«e*.1,e of the credit fur the new mde, of things in gold. At the mot ..tail naming Ties
honest he is insane ; it he is not in- I t al ms? ThinTdeal of a (ioverm K*uiu‘the,r "i" h" given ... l:,-h„p Dahaarel, religion. Wit....... its guiding s,a? the
sane, he lHUishonerst. In eithev case I mpllt ... i.ini'u nn« Vi , f >, xv ,.t, wll° «a* spaml no toil and avoided no light ol love and the beauty oi home an>hi« follower# must be took* and lhe mun of heedotn lack# one tempoi- Through the kindness of Mr. \\ urth. nv- Sac.nfu.*e to vany tl.« “glad tidings” to tl.v dim. With religion lo, lu,• lamp, and 
mummeries at I lanthonv are only P1?'’?1011 ,VIZ-’, t*10 locking up ton, of the Canadian J act lie Iv. 11., ie uttennnst hounds of lus va-t iliu.i-.c. love for liei leading-strings, no iimthei
mummuies at l.lunllioty ate only of anybody who should ret use to episcopal party was enabled to reach bake -boul.l find aux difficulty in .................additional examples o the triviality 8alule\lle Lree or hat of the genius Talon the billowing evening. In this neigh- * dSU^liigtt mt'ZSu
ol those things which arc without of liberty, (>nmhetta.”-Catholie '»rh°011 Hreie are about eighty f rench ; * Ml 1 " l ,BtRI1’ , lread-lruug or vicimrs, a love of truth
salt or savor outside the Catholic oCanadian families settled. It is but two j --------- and virtue. That many mothers do not
Church. There are men among us _____ years since the work of colonization here V|<.«s 0f a Nmi-lTiHinlic Journal upon 1 perform the duty which nature, if not
who follow the sham ol Ritualism, embolic Columbian. legnn, and already sati. actor j piomess f|„. ••American I’latr” uf Training ' Divine leaching, calls upon them In per
mmnminisin.' between God and the , - , -, „■ has been made. The soil is fertde and the ,1,11,1,en. ! f..„„ towarxl tiieir daughter-, is evi, enl
déïd The ceremonies of Mason,v lv 18 l,v ?,le,,t P‘“Yei‘ wellll,8 “I* d-ate favorable to the culuvaUo.r ul 1 ....... the mmrher „f young ’girl., who,
0tv". 1 nc eetemonies ol Masonty |,.om t|lu heart that pierce» the roots ami cereals. I lie advent of railway pp,. |t.miie (Tamei are led 'tstrav .......
are mure respectable, though more Solids ami brings down Heaven’s communication—a linitter of a few months The following, frein Andrew’s Arneri- j t1w pntli. „f virlirc’, ihe lli„li.a„ds who
openly devilish, than these weak act.s Wo avc not to display our -w.l give the settlers a market at then eair Queen, a New V.uk journal, conveys I „,lltl^.t ,„oli.h marriages, ami the many

i .i i mummeries ol lhe ritual ol' tie , ( i- , own iloors, ami thus lnigely increase the a temble warning liy means of a humble 1 i„.,... «i„> *i„ „ .l, ...“Summer-seivices were held Sunday muniments oi me mum prayers before mankind. value of their land- I' were indeed dim- text • thousands mure, who when thrown upon
• ftfrrnnnn in (iiato Clnii.li on Bioadwav Chiucli.— v reeinun s Journal. . , , ,, , „ va ue ui inui iaim . i. weiL muiui um ' linn own reHoureef, timl llicinselveH ulatternoon m uiacL unuiui, on r>ioatn>a>, I \ man in carelessly handling a cult to point out a .section of country Ihe fate of .leuniv ( ramer, the hemtti- i, ,iv im-.bl.. it. ... iM
New York. 1 here were many pansbion- . ■ ............. I gun discharged the contents into the more inviting to Catholic settlers. Hi. lid but unfortunate victim of passion, , |,o,p, l,,,id duties which full ti, i
ers ... the pews, and not a few strange -. lauueh.a will give .............U1 j bean of a beloved friend and cried Lordship in the course of Ins admonitions ami to all appearance, crime, is nitu,ally ,!",wv wum'u win "uam, ,
e'^^'n'dv * Tmure‘than'VUia-e'mud i’ ,U,d 1,0 s,IOuW gCt He i out: “ I did not know it was loaded.” to the peuple at Iavke Talon, urged on the subject of diwms-i.m, ,f not of pity, in a mm, „f ,r.„derate ......xeemmgly of mote I ran axzera e intern )Vank j„ 0110 bis speeches at had (lfloll been warned hut felt tl“>“ V*a«**-l,Y an,' forv,,U> tl,e »«*«**'>' ,'v',r>' 1,l”"u‘ ‘"f , "" V*""' ' Di,l.ur.l ,Irani WI....., a recent art,.

Une \>a8uaiK-naire<i, wiui a naiiu * . . , of their devoting their every energy to trie sad, and wv.n-grel tu think not uncommon ,.i., (,,i ,,, illlW ,i.n, lllt ,
some imperial and moustache. 1 he other Belleville, which lies before us as we sure he was right. A soul wings its ulravin,, „f ,hcir lamb, and the cultivation story, is briefly told. The daughter „f ,i,,’1| ,,V iitl- wle. v ra, îftê T- i .
was reel-nai red and had a boyish appear- w,.jtVi J j o will secularize éducation flight to its Creator and is eon- the soil, lt is tu bv, hoped that when nspvctahle parents in moderate ei remit- .dimied .1, .. V ’ iJ1,*.
,1 f, a!e„ewl'r The1,1 dA k'hah'cd'man | and, if lie can, ho already has lott.rd «Jem.ted to eternal ptmishmenl. “ I he next visits thi- mis-int, lie will find it nances, she grew from childhood to girl- ,wv„ty or fifty' ‘ l fâ, any’.hing
the fiont iiew>. 1 he cl.uk nan tu man 1 » J did not know 1 was acting rashly, the centre ol a large Lathohe population, hood without those rest 1 amt 4 which a |ml a dre^> u-dess •Md-ah.,ut wh.. will
fell upon Ins knees and made the s,£, u that hitherto lie cannot, he will kill uries t,ial S(IU| when it is too late to Needless to -ay that the exercises uf the proper domestic rule, if not religious set,. ....... ’pretty hand with ’l,o„seh„M
he cres-just as the ufl ua ing ' Chnoilom 1 wo or three sentences |nal<e amend<. It. too, had its warn- litoral vi-itatniu at Hus place were ............  should have placed upon he, nc d,-,,,- lead the hie

had taken tliur pos tions un the attat. j k h mt “ | come to eilll- ■ eagerly seized on by the people, tu ap- Hons. I assessing the fatal gilt id henuly hulv whalevei in lie, view of theTlie strangers «un d«ov«rf that they cutlon> jj 'M tho case of the "'f .. . . . . preach the Sacrament- a.idU- the word and a light,ie....... : hca„, wlii-lr utrder . 'l,jc't.'îhal max 1^. Making duc lîw-
were not in a Roman Catholic l lunch, . i , • Ci F.NEltAl.lTl E> uro ousi I \ indulged of God. propel1 training, and direction, niurlit have ! oll... < , m, uim .* > ti i i
hut they remained in their seats through- aJm3> 110 ** ' v. in but coming directly to tire )ioint It was not till Friday, the 2iUh of .July, made her the joy- -of a happy home ; she tic im'aci nation then "iv hiiili- ivni' hu't'h
••«« the test of the service, speaking of o all bepuhlieat s. The M ts ^ one le „.u that the bid..... returned to Mattaw^ wa- ,early to li-ter, Hie Uuelixv voice J” hbXmien ’,!, Zi .■«..? ÏÎ.'- I.'h,Æ
the incident after the services, une of the j .he seminar) ql the luUllc the In. wliere the Church opposed civilian- wleur he was again received will, every nf giddy ................ns, and l„ In.dr upon | ....... . -v-lem
.ushers sanl: A good man) people vomi j publican seminary. >V o wish it to , 1 1. . i. mark of re-licet. 'I’he two following day- pleasure as tin-one bright star m tim hum- ,,r ......im|t, \\ iritl.v,, , t... |„llil ....
in here thinking that they are going to | 0 independent and free. The school .10 1 . * , \ *, .. , ,•" /., * . were devoted to the religious exercises drum pathway of home twMcn... Taught ..uhli, hooL nnV he u is , |,.-u tint u>worship in a Catholic Church The ilsc|,; rlmv,h for itself, the !” th:l1 ,h‘' “,l" 1,6 . ,l,m dl ! served on the uccasiun°uf the visit of a j l.y .1,....... ompanio,,- .........a-iest leaned St Z of '
••lames at first allure them, and the at,- t<$#<.h<i|. |,imself, and only allow- h.a” tt,"a>> "]T’I,','|J- '""1. wl ! LOn~ j chief pastor. Hi- hardship preached fie- l-s-ons „f idlem-s, and Mattered by tlu- at- have min i, to an xxc f.„ It.
jearattce ot the mode seems to satisfy , ,breshold to he crossed bv 1 t|nl!V V' "I'l,"'"' ,l.he ,,|VlllzalloV 1,1 queutly, tur.l with In- accustomed earnest, j tent,on. of young men of Is-Uer -octal ,|llly watch tin- ...... lion „f their
them. A coin lie ul imuugraiu> «tu : e> ... , ,• | barbarism, the retinement ot crime, ness m both languages. Large numbers i position than lier own, tin: gul grew nn, ,1*. .,.,1,1»., •- i,i,s nml ini.it, it , t...>1.rough the Catholic form of worshrp | he author,zed represe tltUtves of ^ bui!J well as pen,..... took mlvmrtage of the hie- like.......y hundred- uf ....... . .........lic'e Z7 U,*y w.mfii 2 -floHasmciate xxirl,-
•ome Sundays ago without dtscoveting the country. Ihe Meto.) I»_ GUIs, j . |,ut it -Ire has been inimical ingsofilievisitati.nl, a fad made man- that youth wa-the-ca-m, ....... . : a,„l wh„m -hr hall While tiny can
'hat they were not nr a Catholic Church , The only question disputed is the ,|lti interest- ,,f mankind how is it d'e-t by the crowded confessional- and . that dre-, dancing and flirtation wee tin Ile, ..... . ' ,t
They xvere old people, however, and must ( secularization of instruction, but it is 1 . numeruns cnmmunious. highest ideal of human duty, and that ,.Vetv chaîne a..main,
have been nearsighted.’” n dispute without any possible eon- Pfwnble it «'quid htt\« - His lnlim- at Mattawa eoireluded, His such tilings a- lmuseworl,, nmllework, j. an, at ail . vent- cultivate

This is not the most danger.,it.- se„„e,u.es. It will suffice next time the jirese.it time . j l.ortlship set out on the 1st „l August, i.n rea.lmg, ni.uic, or religiousexeir.-e-, were ,hat -pirif of cmlirleu.-.. wind, should
.......i,s the immigrants, to knoek a little lou-ler at the door The effects of intemperame are the mi-sion at Lake le„ri.-c.am......ie. , only lit. Im  mm;» drmlg.-. m go I „i»av. exi-t at lea-t lot xv.. „ ,„„tl,ei and

' . 1 | • , • p .i... Semite "ml the Senate will manifold. Not only do they show 1 he journey occupied tire greater part of without-pun oi -tyle. While it i to danghtei. V good mothei liunlil know
His faith is lit danger, but it is Ills oi the Senate, ..ml tie c I t , , t|,„ individual ''«'"day.-. A large lrark car,.,.- manned by supposed tin it .l.urtue (.raiirei - parent- daughter's heart; a g.... I daughter
morals Which the land-shurks first <»!•«» that ,t ts 1 ranee ^ 1 bodiiy formation «W stalwart mlrr.eu is the mode of ! do ... .'Merit alter,,,., to t,a„, .their ,i„„l|,l , .7,...... ....... .. . 7,muring.
m . .... , , i;n 1,. ,qp„(q that summons it to open, ami that unixaiu ' . ... veyar.ee placed at the disposal ol the opt-- child to lie a . undent tu them in then old t p j, |„,dn , ]ull „ | ,i„lld,t
attack. Ii'aes ’ the summons ot France must not lie and appetirames, hut he raises e i ,opal party t„ rendit I, at place. It .at- age, it raimut l,e .l.uihted Hint tniuli more ......... what.-ver" Ilian that -he I,..,,1,1
and perverts to ’ ' HrnmS unheeded. As to the Church—I saw dre" to be living curses of Ins let- not «*id, considering the distance rhertywaa permitted to her than could spendone evening within the contaminat-
( astle Darden are lew, tun tnon tr (;h (| n|)l ,||0 elmrtdie.-. lor rible passion. Ills house in its squalid covered, and the frequent deharkntimis he justified ,u warranted under a proper j„flu,.„ci. „f gill,|v lllr u,
they may occasionally wonder into , ’ . .. k bold misery and the dejected care-worn made, owing t„ the iimueruus rapids, that state ,.f parental di-.iplm,-. she appear- to ,, M ||„ dutv of parents to ... that ho
a Protestant church because they " d ‘ . . .. i.* nit v—I wife, with delieute trembling chi I- any time xy- lost. The time wa- most have .'"trie and gone when -In- pleased, „',H, ....... „f whom they do
bave.no guides. ', If ever thou art •1h.«,"sl 11,0 ”1"111 . , ' ?. , dretr anneal- in plaintive cries to the agreeably spent during tic journey. I lie to have look.sl ...... her home as a place ' ....t approve, and g.....uowlieie, either for

..nv I’itv ” s’ixs Si siml lour years ago, L< < <ei /< ah. un . I I 1,1.;.: maLrniiicent scenery ut this vomiiaratively to vat and slev|> m. not ns ü haven of ru*t, ., 1,. r, M,,. lll()|jt ,|lrv n:i. ,ilur
sojourning * > • ’ •niimiiv ! <01 la l'ennemi,' and hoped after the drunken kithvi to " s. x unknown region did not. fail to attract or a dirine to he .h evi diet l as the -lean-d !m<rh1y • >»nv iu< • «I that the mtliicn. c ,,l
( yrtl, Bishop ol .lent a e , 16th of May to he able, lo say. • /.. eating cup. \ lie very devils tu Imll attclltiull. Fat he, I’roitlx in hi- letters -,„,tearth. The girl wa-bright, happy, .,„q, ,,|ai.,. , r,„ ..... p The xv.nl,I is
not simply whet e the Isu dr hotisx .„ijxwi:^ is dead,’ but it is not hold high revelry over It m who docs justice to many of the most prominent cheerful ami g.mdlrearted. him had the beset with dangers l„r the y.,nng The.
is (for the sects ol the promue at- v „ toUnd singular sacrifices lit- reason lo the baseness I features ul tin—olie of the most jn< tin- makings n, Iter of a beautiful, lovable Way« „fw.uTd ax...... ly learned l.y ex.
tempt to call their own dens houses * : ' ,v|„„n one of animal passion, for in that, hell esque perlions of Canada. Prayer, read : woman, hut she wa- weak, fr,v»|,m«. van,, pevi,.,,,, . „„d the h- ,xy,„,„g girl knows
of the Lord), nor merely where is eono.|ttlois to opp ,e ...... , l)|u, i(> greatest agents for ol,- ; iug and conversation occupied the time ut and loud „f admiral,,,,,, and -he fell, a- ailed, until it. i- alM»-
the church but where is the Catho. d,d uot lM,eu 10 ',la> U,ul =am,\' ,.dnjn„. M„,|- The quarrel, the light, ! the travel ers, amongst whom wa- Mr. many a fan hut foolish go I,a- fallen, a b.tely ...--- ny that -he -l,„„ld know q,

’ c ... ,t , , 1|in|;qp Against clericalism we have th* it- 1 , , 1 , Colin h'ankm, the estimabh; factor uf the. nivy to the villainy of heartless manhood, tlu 11> Tin* trouble* with th.lie Church, for thm ts he peutl m <>f ^ ,}udget „p the murder would never ha e sta, ,cd |Iud<(|ll, Bay’ ,,ust a, Temisca,,,- 1. a -ad, -ad -tmy, that which is now j”* ^v.Vrrng girds "f ïl,*d«
of the hqlj (thuich), oublie worship, of abolishing, for ill- many a soul, \\ereH not lot the ex- j jnqUe> tjll the Long Sault, a chan, of rap- being told, and commented on in the pie- Cramer belonged, i- that they

mothei oi us all. And yet. noxx-.t- I , , tke ,lesxlroinis, citing of passion through liquor. H<> ■ i(js through which the waters uf Lake throughout the country, a -tory which it p,„,„ ............ h.li. II parents did their
days, very “high” Protestants make . . > a vided for hv the we need a greater argument against Temiscan,tuque find then w„y into the unnecessary to repeal, t,nt. one wind, lV|„,|,. duty, there, w odd he fewer ca-.s to
a false claim to the title Catholic ; ' ,nAf ,|u. mort- ils use than the (.overt way it, which i Ottawa, i- reached. Here the party should cause every mother >» America to : „f early -unoxv and death, fewer
but Roman Catholic, settles the ques- < IIUU,l ‘ ’ ,,v This s the true re- if is sought ? Is there any collection mai» unde, tot for thought Next day -tram her daughter to her heart, and-war divorce-, more happiness......... -virtue, bet.

. i- i . main property, inis is tno nut u » , ...xtynluivi» ihn»» His Lordship arrived safe at the residence to guard herns -lie would her precious .... health and nmi-mientlv ,.■•«.at,.rtion.—hroeman s Jou . . form, and 1 could not view favorably ol human ,c ,Jutof the Oblate Fathers, who have in charge life and honor. I'oor Jennie Cramer! the | dividual and national proM'eriiv.
,, , ■ f i tire suppression of the Public Wor- those that genet ally tlieTemiscamimpieclistrict. Father Kyan heart is void, indeed, wlneh ixmunt feel for

W HV the European populate : shiv Estimates ’’ Then later on lie the bar of a low whisky shop ! I lie js the zealous Superior nf this mission, the teniWe «ruling of that bright, young | Tim crawling serpent is ...........langer-
the Transvaal should he more favor- .....V , • k 0, bigotry “ 1 ' curse of Hod follows those who are llis coadjutors are Fathers Laverlochcre life. It ,- not now the time t„ speak ..I t|ia„ ,|„. iua, ing !i.,„ we are warned
, i,,,. mnl.p considéra telv treated : , been nn advo- ! careless of their soul, by stupefying and Mouriez. The bi-hup having resolved the x,II,ans who deliberately set to work ' ,|„. „m. I,„t , ......... ..
ably and mote cons uci aleiy u cate am> and have always been, an « (Hen, lien to proceed at me e v Lake Abbitihi before l.y emrnir.gly devised -I,-me- to 1,light - a?.„i„„ the oil».,,
by the Imperial Parliament that, lier | Patc ol liberty of association, which I ,lme
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ltrse Of Flowers.
■’ommerclal and 
purtments. 1 lu-rc were no row*K till the lirH < hild died, 

No violets, no balmy breathed heartsease, 
No heliotrope, no buds ho dear to bees,

The honey-hearted suckle, no gold-eyed 
And lowly dandelion, nor, stretching 

(Mover and eowHlip-flelds. like rival 
Meeting and parting as the young tp 

breeze
Kniik giddy races playing seek-and hide: 
l or all flower» died when Eve left Paradise, 

And all the world was flowerless awhile, 
t'ntil a little child was laid in earth;

Then from its grave grew violets for its eye», 
\ nd from ils lids rose-petals tor its smile,

A nd so all flowers from that child's death 
took birth.

Why, then, any longer keep up this 
fruitful source of agitation and dis
content ? Why not have as much 
confidence in the people of Ireland 
a- in the people of the Transvaal ?— 
London l'Diverse.
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xlTON, What might not the Home Rule 

members o| I’arliament he able to dooisr ONT

IL 1 they wove genuinely united ? A 
b uny body has been making an

OKS
TUES !

analysis of the relative position of 
parties in the House of Commons 
with the following result:

Theie is 640 members altogether Uf 
these 337 are Liberals, exclusive of the 

Blennerhassetts and Sir John Ennis, 
whose votes cannot be counted on. There 
are 240 Conservatives, including Sir John 
Lnuis. There aie 63 Home Rulers, in
cluding the two Blennerliassetts, Lever and 
Bellingham, and excluding Stuart. The 
total Liberal majority over Home Rulers 
and Conservatives is 34, or, excluding the 
Speaker and Bradlaugh, 32.

«LIE3

;on’s
Fills,
STREET,

iouth side.
It is likely that itt the next gen

eral election the llorr.c Rulers could 
cither gain ten scats, or, by putting 
tip a candidate, throw the representa
tion into the hands of a Conservative. 
This would reduce the Liberal major
ity to twelve. Supposing—what is 
not unlikely—the Liberals to lose 
more than six scats in 11 t eat Britain, 
the leader ol the Home finie party 
would have the fate ul the ministry 
in his hands. This is the substance 
of tire analysis. Asa matter of fact, 
however, the belief in Ireland is that 
a general election would add thirty, 
instead often, to the strength of the 
Home Rule Parliamentary party. 
Never did the cause of Ireland stand 
in a more hopeful condition.—Vni- 
verse.
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD*>>

i*
old lore and on with the new,” even candle in a candlestick or something else ' Laad*-V‘t, and inking from it all the hen-
oftener than our elastic laws permit. which will >erve to hold it, son e holy I elite they çould take from the hill, and yet

'I o these people, then, our children are water, and a tumbler of common water j not weaken the arm of the League,"and not
aent to he educated. That they are per- with a spoon ; also it will be very well to weaken the revolution#!y policy of the
forming in a respectable theatre i* suitici- I have a crucifix, that your table may look League — and if they proved to he right,
ent. The play may be one written by ! something like an altar. Of course the < ioaknew that
the scrofulous Dumas, or some vicious j rest of the room or rooms should be in as j THEIfc won.n Not BF. an irishman non:
compound made by Boucicault or Daly ! good condition a* possible, Think of how elai*
from Belot or Zola. It mav teach, with you would feel it our Holy Father the than he w. uld be at the re-ult. He knew

I nmnv (li-licnt.» ■ »..« .lei». at.^..1,1 .1 * ^ ... it..,,,. . 1,...., ttm <1 i it.n 11 v i-vnm in t]n>

The Wesle of Wer. fui the first time tu appreciate what men will never furgite this Government fur 
like John Dev,.y (cheer.) «ml Michtal it# action (crieiof ‘•Never1'). 1 will net
Davitt (cheers) an.I the other men whose s«y to-dav one wot,l on the question of 
names I might mention !,y th,- score the Lan.i Bill, for 1 propose to sneak o: 
ami by the hundred, suffered—the men of | wine future occasion upon that i|uestioi 
'117 and '70 who went into an imprison- , But this much i will say, and I think it 
ment compered w ith which our impriaon- worthy of the cuitsi leratiun of even- 
ment was a tiiile, and os nothing—men fanner in Ireland, that I observed tli 
who could do seven years of a living death ' passage of that hill, for w e w ere allowed 
with on unbroken spirit and with the cour- ; to read the newspaper. in liiltuainhani

The Sea-Girt Me.
HI U KH. < t. IIALIMMK.

Come fill up the cup. we’ll «Irlnk to-i 
To the land that gave un birth;

The sparkling wine with its ro#j 
Wae made ror th 
nd oh ! If a teart 
When we 

AVe'll steal

Three year*ago lo-day.
Wf ralsvd our liiinds to Hcu\ rii 

And, on Hie rolls of muster.
Our iihiii'*# were thirl > -se\en.

There were Just a thou sand bayonets, 
And Un- swords were thirty-seven.

As we took the oath of nervier 
With our right hand- raised

Oh,'t was a gallant day,
In meinoi) hi 111 adored,

Thai day of our sun-bright nupti.i - 
With the musket and the sword '

ig the fifes, and bugles bhtrt d, 
eat It a idoudless tieaven 
d a thousand bayonets, 

the swords were thirly-se\ en.

uld dli 
end* we n 
fohlet's Ur

ie sons tit 
iar our eyes s 
nk ol the frie 

1 steal a ray from the gob 
And bathe the tears in bliss.

thl

to Heaven.
Then till the cup to the sea girt 

To the dear remembered few, 
Whose Ups, perhaps, at this mo 

In the homes our ejilldliood ku 
For, alas! full many a yei 

Since our parted bosomi 
But atlvvtlon's chain wa 

And its links are shlni

The «flingsof the harp 
With many a tale of woe,

But there’s |<iy to-night ami the tide 
From He Innermost founts shall do 

And memory like un angel blight 
From Ellen's blissful bowers.

Will dll the soul with a holy light, 
And cover the heart with dowers.

our country’s love embalms the 
Wherever our harks may sweep, 

As the leaves of the rose, tho' torn a| 
Their share of the perfume keep 

Then thus, while every goblet foams 
Let tilts be the pledge we’ll give—

« >ur native Isle and our early humes. 
And the land in which we

Isle,my delicate phrasingi ami dainty sub- Pope should condescend to visit you ; how the diituultv experienced in getting the with on unbroken spirit and with the cour- to read the newspapers in Kilmainliaiu.
divisions of emotion, that vice is virtue ashamed you would be to have* things in people to stand erect before their master-, age when they came out to plan a new I observed that the men who were auxi-

I when “love” glorifies vice. This is the confusion. But the Pope, gieat as is his and he knew how slowly this movement I movement for the development of their ous to pass the bill were the landlords ami
I commonest lesson of the modern play, dignity, is nothing compared with the grew in the beginning. He knew ho w , country % freedom (cheers), ad tu rink i not the tenant*. 1 will not *ay anythin-
j The drama may drag the auditors through Visitor who is coming now. You need' starvation mir-ed it, nml the conviction , again ami again a fate which, I a v again, ! upon the new situation created bv the

a lung train of passions and emotions , not, probably ton cannot, kneel to re- was rooted in his mind tant but for nee es- j I would rather die seven times than en- passing of this bill, but this I will sav
................ ■* *•* ...... - • ’ ceivc Him ; but all the test who are pres- *ity the Iii.-h People would be whete the dure (cheer-). The.-e are the men whn.se that nothing within the last four month,»

ent «houltl kneel when the priest comes in, League found them—at the feet of the i names should never be forgotten in Ire- has given me more pleasure than to see
if they know he has the Blessed Sacra- landlords. Other*'hold that a spirit hod land (cheers)—these are the men who that the time had come when the Irish
ment, and not get up till you have re- *
ceived it, utiles# to help to get. things 
ready. They should also not be talking to 
the priest or to each other at this time 

men . without need.
Now, even if you have strong hopes of

ir him llowi

have inuriiiur

shrill 
And

Kill' Muhhe
And

of the thousand Mai u art huyo 
Two hundred march to-day ;

Hundred# lie In Virginia hwamp-.
And hundred# In Maryland elav ;

While other hundred*—Ie## happy—drag 
Tiledr mangled limb# around.

And envy the deep, culm. Ule**ed uleep 
Of the battle-field’# noly ground.

mil u# tl;

which pure mind- ought never to know, 
but which they iuu#t know when the 
“emotional” actor or actress projects them 
into it. been aroused ill the people which would have kept alive the tradition before the tenant could be perfectly careless about 

never be uttenched. He looked with con- , world of tli: t reckless gayety of Iri-h bra- the passing of the Land Act (cheers), and 
sidvrahle di-tru-t to t e futurêi for lie hail very which in the daike-t hour of our that the landlords were anxious and beg-
read the history of the tithe war. How j history has cast such a glory and a beauty ing that the Land Act should be pa-sed.
was the victory of the people lost then ! round the Iri-h name (cheer*); and I How -tood the matter five years agot 
It was lo#t when O'Connell and the Far- . would appeal to the young men of Ireland The Irish tenant was asking for a Land 
liamentary men accepted in the British j today that they pledge themselves that, Act, but he got on 1% insults in reply. T* •
Parliament a bill which they thought | 8o far as in them lies, tliev will never day the Irish landlord begs fur an art.
would relieve the people, but it simply allow that tradition to die (cheers), and The great .juestion of the day is, Will th 
superimposed the burden. The lush that if in the future far greater sacrifices tenant use it (cheers)? Whatever polic\ 
people were paying for the mistake they should be asked at the hands of our peo- the Irish people may be called on to adopt 
then made. Hi# fear was that the yoke of pie than have been asked by the Land I in reference to that act I have one strong 
landlord ascendancy being made lighter, League there will be found in Tipperary, hope, and it is this—t liât a spirit has been 
much lighter, as it probabh would be and | and in all Ireland, hundreds and thousands aroused in the Irish people of such a char- 
he wished it to be distinctly understood who will be ready to venture in the paths acter that no matter what happens in the 
that he never said this bill would not con- which .John Devoy and Michael Davitt future they will never allow tue landlords 
fer immense benefits on the Iii.-li peuple, trod before them. I have here a few lines to trample upon them again (cheers), 
benefits which their father* m 1852 would which I read the other day which were 1 
have thought invaluable, and would have written bv some American, and which wa- 
thanked their oppressors for having given; tirst published in tin* A>v IV/.: Suv. 1 \ MISS ANNA PARNELL’S RACE WITH 
but, think they are lines that every Irish far- A SHERIFF.
THANK GOD, they stood now in different mer and every Irish farmer’s son should | ----------

times learn off by heart

Parents have no right to accept the 
theatre at its own valuation oral the val
uation of the newspapers—no right to sub
ject their children to the teaching# of 
and women whose lives are impure and J 
lawless. The feelingsofthe.se people must recovery,
color their art. And, will out pretending j maxk this communion a» if it were 
to assert that a parent is bound to know all your last,
about the private character of the actor j rith a perfect submission to whatever
who personates Hamlet or Othello, we a-- may he the will of God. And after it,
#ert that, if the actor is scandalously im- spend a-» much time as you can iu thanks-
moral, the parent is not ju-titied in per- | giving, and in asking fur the graces of
nutting his child to approach within the ! which you are now specially in ne»d. 
circle of his influence. There is a fascia- | You -»till hove to recover ; and do you 
ation about the stage for the young—a i know what is the best thing to help you
fascination which most of us remember to ; to do so ? There is a sacrament which is
have felt. Who has not made a hero of i ready for you, and intended for this very
his favorite actor? Ami who does not purpose. When your illness becomes
know that it is dangerous for the young to serious,

rdiip a hero of the stage, of wl om men you should j;e anointed.
say with truth, that he is a sensualist and Do not wait till it would be a real miracle
a libertine? But perhaps this is asking too for you to g**t well What does St. James

I much. Parents to-day do not seem eager say, speaking of Extreme Faction ? “The —(cheer-—hi# fear was that the yoke of
.1» t,. l« i I to be scrupulous about their resoonsibli- prayer of faith shall save the sick man, I landlord ascendancy might be made lighter

wort 1 iv Jliiratoi of ti,,. i ^et them, at least, be prudent. To and the Lord shall raise him up.” All bv this Bill, and that the people of Ireland
. a , • ,1' ' , p forbid the theatre entirely would be to de-! priests, and many other people also, know would once more bow their heads beneath Ihll ,

mir»tim? n't tin mwlro n 1 nvt X?" I f’iat a end. To discriminate justly how often these words come true. Of j it and consent again to live us slave* and xmltortu
i ,i , i i ,i • - "l11 ° ( | between di amas that degrade and those that course anointing will not alwav# save -erfs under toleration. Up to the time of , Net U fit# resolute wlA I rlrte’.i’, “«<*«» au? “v 1 ,V01lr }ih = you mu-t die at some time ; hi- an,,,, .hevefeve he Ji i hi, 1

l'sÿKS -..ouir1: : “ÿœ-f r4uf 1 t,wt your ,vmg ha ^; irr. H ™\rat ^ w„« mi, a,™» «c | f „ -i ,1 „ ,, ( VUI lllllt> 1,1 " hicn ieverence for good 1- vou are going to die. At anv rate. a solemn cunxention, at winch the >ud<len ly torn and rett ,, i . , r,.i .*cn,ua7 Lid mm/tm’,1 " ' Md Undr^i?’' M ^ vr nut- tb“« ^ f™ Vn,'! ,e"' 1 ' H.=om,','am,d 1,'v WalWeagu ’̂'
Lascivious pictures «are from every wall, wi„ no{ * ,hil ar/ nüLG ' i ai- /''«The ,tv “ a™VZe^t ihat tL man whL did "" *^«#1 on "the Kingston estate ju-t

and any,™,, who can find tune tu observe than their Catholic f-tW-thU is. they d«ll be f,-given him.” Not those- -ins use it would be a traitor to the national i iTr : ' V ? T "f "‘hutvy, con-
naLewbeihem 1 ,al bave lu,t tlle bloom which praver and which you ought to confess, but the re- cau-v. Hi* oninion wa. that the Bill we< 1 TIIHhSliork“-Ul't,• wm,-:- -.abtilarv, uigm..... cotumi.-aml a..
pause before them, attracted b>' then color, Catholic association kept untouched; thev main, of your .-in-, which make vou -ome- intended fur lawyers, for c-uutrv at tor- H,l11- ''n l’",or “,l:1 ' fiw» '1 ""u ’ , ,’v ' ,0 -t-nt on a ft,
»n no e that they educate t„ destroy. WB mure lax. But, i'f they know how I times uneasy, and feel as if you had not neys, and wa- lull of legal technicalities niïm u hnno^t'andti:"/^"'" exp.-lttion agatn-t the an.i-rvuters. Mi-
favnr'of he'th lvaellon e*”1? « Icon of vice may he written uu made a good confession, though in point ' an! delays, and if once established he yen Ant known as a 1.-, I r m men. th‘rei/'f•! /o' r .a,'xl,la‘le9 bunK 0:1
favorof the theatre, there's no more,,0- the white tab let of a child’s mind, let then, uf fact vou have, it will also give v, u much feared it would scatter ,i„nht, -n^ , -■ -nl, , ,... ■ . - , , ‘h-rear „f the Qu.-.-u f.„c,.-, and as s
tent agent for evil—except colorless «chools r . ,i, , . . ., . ; , ; ' . . k ‘ ■ ; , . ,, , ,, '-‘“‘‘V- “ •• >‘-u- n ... i.ael a< the shenil an.t In- >np|e-rtei> atnvedand “pupulai" novel—Allan the «tage at fhoose hUr ■! •'. \ . , ” ' . "" V'' ";:n \° itrf”8tb ^ ««ut temptations, and to ! 'J ' ' f 1 l,':- r?,’;, Uaviu’s glorious task t takeaway f, .., th. rebellious district and proceeded t
the present time. Its influence begins : / ' „a amu»e,ucms.-Freeman s overcome the «tenue» of your soul, who ' • /L* v^L‘7Z ' / ’ 1 tbe home.-tead of every Irish farmer, aye. carry out the law. set vig„rvn-ly to work
with'toepUcards on the fences. Itftm- ’----- ... — T l ntF tl °U qi "Vr F1 "lu"le,1,À ! iL.'heen * adT,'\b , h ,1‘ nation^ and of r very Irish laborer, the feat of to defeat them. Every louse wa» barri-
:!ia,iz7. £ ........ wl* .casual HOW TO DIE. ?ut JftL^oril " y ^ ?àk™^^ klr'ftom'the nünd‘of  ̂v r‘v <=*l«da”4badtob='*.'>ken open when the
SÏÏ of »t* . . --------- When you receive thU «temment, you f* who beUeved that the Dish land- Olives on ïri‘h will he nJt ™lto7fth«^^ ""ent^Jf .^’re”
managers seem to fin,l full of “drawing” Suçgeslioii- lor tile want to prepare voursell as for the others. | ar' if^thcv'hal/'i/tV'H -“l ” that all.tbe -veari uf imprimninent he ,,roaches „f Mi- Varnell. Her interfer-
power. They draw the hoy and young I Mek uud the Well. îlt h to wsF ^ theca?dle T ' that wtl ' 'r ,',lffv,v'1 b?Xe 1,ec!1 ">U *1**-**'»- and 1 iuce caused so much delay and excitement
man nearer to helh The taw i. powerleâ --------- l„ e, '»! m 0, „ Ï i LTk^o ?rs ronl/xTtovT titat the reward U a .uffident and g rioa. that at length .he was “pit away from the
to int«*r<iict them, for the law puts very i Anybody can die. That i# true; and. Li! llf nnv . v i- 'i ,l 'Poon> 01 Ti1(r,x- kn«*w tli.it it’ the Pill wi not ’,T-se<l rpw2r'b -vts free hi# ountry from door” of one Micha-d ilaggarty, whom
wi.lr li uni - to the ii'tiii ‘‘‘.l.-r .•ii,-;" and the m ire thajt that, everybody must die; and priests directs it. A^blsS th^pre- the Lndlord ascendancy would fall.^he ^ ^ f"'.'/ r ':V * ' W " eX|Torlin,$v ' h!11 ®ut and kee$
only defence against the impure spell#! that is just the reason xvhv evervbodv 1 ,itior# v - will nrpnarn vnnr ..V - landlord- accented the bill a- the bc#t a VV t Ui‘ili •* . the lent. I pun tin- she at once wroteWhich evea the speech es walls tlTrow ; ought know how to die besides, Je SSÏKty m p : 5ÏÏI tv^fd po «ibîy Z : .get, and ^ M V ^V^me ’ ^ :h'z “tf

hoys ts thorough reirg,ous m-I can die only once, so that in this matter, >ible. " 1 he honestly acknowledged that he regret- 1 „re.t and toPadfa„ -"'1-1?commnndmg the expedition, a protest m
-t ruction, prayer and the «Sacrament*. one cannot learn bv experience. ....... .rT< nr 1 ted that thev bad oot 4e#e term- laudi- t > aaxance c.i thv path of which die said she wa# commissioned byThe apologists for the stage are to-day The first thing, in order to die well !- ,, np ;,iit f ! • V. - . ter g>L belb*vJ,l that if th,* !iatlJlial $zreatllv'< a,ul V"wei T*lpre are <‘a society” to attend “in the interest* *;
many. And, if the stage were pure, to live well. Not to live well as the Vv- i" wli/h wiinë11*! X'1 -'ul,!. f ..V.nie‘li-!t'kei>t ut- thi--ieoe h'-n t.w') wa'.' me is to nniutain and ,:,ieri-li the evi-ted tenants and demanded libertv
th«re could not to too many. G world Underrtands It—to have plenty of ” Zt lresïcrïme t« h S 7 Z m, g lttUude and^ree-t»! all ' 1 T=-r:*' '• virtue to doeo.” Mr. Eaton auawetod that h,
bigots Who, inheriting traditions of the I money, plenty to eat, and drini, plenty E 1 hltt 'V ^ tilï thCy hid ,Lm at theiLmercv ' l^n/- t!m 11er tZJ't ‘n ao\ writ to 1.
corruption of the hnglish stag,, i,r the tu wear, a tine house, tine elothe.-—no 1 v i v,., 1-, , ,u r . ,ilvV r , xvnnl 1 niVe ho, 1 IIUIn, u : ka - , Vn utner way r- tu tind ub-tructed. Ibis episode over, the ctime of Charles n.—when Vice breaking means. These things may not prevent ' wm /il 11 l>?o“°“o« I m“nth" He xv^ ^ hi m»î» uï'w^tlX' 7° 'IyT' % 7 7" '
from unde, tr.e n,a»k . i _ l*„rrtam,r„, a good death, hut they wrll not jo any- ;ion aml ,,vmmUnion again nerha" ■■•••ir-iou that even if it «> de-irahle fur ,,,; 1. v „ : I V 1 'f "nt !.... . I,"t th-lucalr-
stalked shameless—held the tm-atie ahoiii- | tiling to secure it. To live well is to live tL- I ,■ i ■ -tte-int to I'-eve-f v ■ ■ ! V •" . V ' m- . ,t t . .. ; :t»r -peau "it wa- amusing to »,-e tueinable, have diiappeared; but, instead of in the grace of God, to avoid -in and tu Ï 7>T ’ 1‘ rd!/xdng the Art it wouidhe f tuV m- [au)t9.ln tbe iuture- ‘ 8inS f« race tl t was ma e between the sheriff,
just discrimination having taken the keep the commandments. Heretics pie- ' , ,, r , , ’. ‘‘i ' 1 '' ' c,° ,e’ -%01^ nne-ihle n ]• would be imtius-ible f,.r rdn lja' 1 1 ;u Cu intry, une uf loose the , ami Mi— Parnell tu see wk
place of unreasonable detestation, the re- i tend that this is not possible, hut we know nulnlueù è a,u ]'/-nary . party to such a policy and the fi111*1’ *' the wan; of a habit of steady per- would reach Roche’s house tirst. Mis.
action has brought the theatre unlimited that it k By the help of Ood, one may 1 f,. 1 k ("®,J“a,it,om„a | !,nlyc7u^ therefore L Mn? was to re! : tvera?C1' our.PeJ1,le t,d lhe end belore Purnell skipped over the lung grass, the
praise. To-day, people wlm.se fathers easily live without grievous sin. One whole of it'- hit to obtain' this indulgence” tire" from public 'if- for -une month— ' them 19 w"‘>-. tor ",mnm- anything in ] ditch-.-, and even forded a small stream,
would have, looked on a play-house as who really tries to live well * , , , ’ butt0 obtain th,» indulgence those who : ?.ru,b tbe Ir‘t’1 ropk mus be said to hut was beaten by a few. yards, and when
little better than a brothel, regard the , will be likely to die well. contrition* the love of r> and : believed in tills pciicy unembarrassed to ! ’,at alV Peold?,m the world, but it has she arrived she was put out by a police-
theebe as a proper educator of their child- But, after all, one must not be too su-e. ' ' wqi i ixgness' to die ' j carry it out (IcuS cries of “No, no,” and vf them that _if they ; man.” It is further recorded that she
reu, and show small judgment in their ho do not let death find you unprepared. acceptin„ death as a just penaltv for the cheers). He fully recognized the skill and ,) , u ,tlie first rudl tb-y K've way : ■‘journeyed across fields and ditches and 
support of it. If, in the providence of God, you are to ! insLA*w ' wisdom of tlie ‘ that they want perseverance and steadi- ! ran, walked and jumped for nearly four

TTie theatre of to-day is less openly im- to die suddenly, your only real prépara- f 7-imu t r-U v >, l , vroi ham me mr vvrnfli h id i aid down ness' Every man in Ireland will do well hours.”—London (Hoir.
moral than at the time of the Restoration, tion will be the life you have led àmî JL “XÎ X y7t7f 7 u ‘ and he wM nr'ei ared M Iv ihst ur eX to consider now and in the future whether and even certain passages in Shakespere if this life be coodi-that is if vou are COIUes ,after. P19' ,But ,f you have the a™ 'ra”PrjBand‘° sa>. haV.1,11 \er there is not a great deal of truth in these 1
are elided, that the fastidious delicacy of really trying tofavoid sin-yo’u can, with- «hould^iave'“aUa'lm/and the’hnkZ IZ wis’st one thTleader ^f the Hish^eo/le accU5ations; and should apply himself
modem times may not be shocked. The out a mockery, prepare yourself for l--n - \firv -in 1 1- -, 1 ; g3 could adout although he was one who 7 fe.e Biat .they do not injure We keep the following popular books
open coarseness of Congrevewould not he death every morning and every night, re- ;f not 0n you) iip3 yo), may havea firm cou,d not ac'quie.sce m it, and as he could ih‘e faulVof thel 7 futu.re' , But. ol aU *n stock- They will be sent to any ad- 
tolerated, but the double entente and the lnembenug that each time may be the ail(j confident hope that God will be me™ not with any show of consistency co-oper- t - u ll X ! h Ppc tbfrc 19 °ne dr.?®,> postage (.aid on receipt of price :
immoral suggestion are used to create last. And how will you prepare yourself! cifultovou and will Himself heln vou in ate actively in it, he believed it was^his that has troubled me more, perhaps, than Alba s Dream and other stories........
laughter. Carefully veiled are these things By examining your conscience; by making your last moment- and show vou tow to duty to stand aside, and not to place anv any,otb?r:;and that is the fatal facility , Crucifix of Baden and other stories...
sometimes—served up with regard to the the very best acts of faith, hope and char- clie —Catholic Tracts " difficulty in the wav of those who proposed "luuh our people forget and forgive— 1 Flearange, by Madam Craven...........
tastes of outwardly-respectable people; lty that you can, from the bottom of vuttr ‘ to act upon that policy He knew he ex- tb">' a!low themselves to be wheedled by i The Trowel or the Cross and other
nevertheless apparent enough to both pit heart; by making also a fervent act of ------- nosed himself to the accusatirm uf h-lm, a soft language, and humbugged by traitors. ! stories..................................................
and gallery. Catholics have from time to contrition with a real earnest purpose of BANOUET TO JOHN DILLON, M. P. P ..r,i , ' . . i , b i ) °u “‘•'lrn to know this—that in , Dion and the Sibyls, a classic Chris-
time been congratulated on having adopted amendment; and, finally, by resigning --------- who had been long in politics knexv that Irl*h Il0,itics you must never forget, and ' tian novel..........................................
more liberal views m regard to the stage, yourself to the holy will of God, and ask- Mr John Dillon M V was enter I political life xvjs merciless in attributing y°u tuu»t be very slow to forgive (cheers). I Flamima mid other stories................
But when C atholics begin to he congratu- nig the prayers of Ills Blessed Mother and tained at a banquet ou Moiidav nirht in I motives it would he -aid that three The t'aitor to hu country in Ireland has j Perico, the Sad, and other stories...
inlrJr 'ri ^Ntnnh i'lW8yi' 8er the saflnto' “Holy Mary, Mother o f Ood, the Rotunda, Dublin. Mr. Sexton, M. months in Kimaiuham had tamed him Ihe’neoT. an/ wiU7 ‘VfiT Tq i° ! S® Pa>.a“J ................
m the «t. Iln ( hurcli lm* nex er oi>- pray for us sinners now and at the-hour of P., tiresided. and among- those present were ; 'no no and cheers) But lie did not in- th® people and wait a little hit until he The C ollegiari*, or the Colleen Bawn
posed the theatre as the theatre ; she uur death. Amen.” Do this especially Messrs. Gill, M. P. Leainv M P |> tend to’he influenced in tlie slightest de- 8els ■'« opportunity to sell a third time, St. Thomas a’ Bucket, bv E. M.
raised her voice against it only when its when about to be exposed tu anv danger Power M P TV Sullivm M P ’'lh- I -ree bv such o tdons fcheei G 8 I 7 i,am notsure ""7 won’t get it. Vou 1 Stewart.......
name became synonymous with sensual- (as in travelling) of .lying suddenly. ! chairman said thev'had assembled to do ’ — 7J. Zj ; sh'™ld ”*ver forget an act of traitorism, ' Art M’Ouire, or the Broken Pledge,
lty and blasphemy If she he accused of But most iikel.v you will die by sick- honour to Mr. Dillon. But for the e-- !<>H> Dll ION’S mil H siGXIl a!ld-vou ;bou1, takc.v^ before you for- AhistoryoftheProtestantRefoim.v
having refused Mol,ere and Adrienne Lu- ness. Remember, then, whenever vou pn,iion uf his will the company that '^ ‘ tim-pmx Kh " A1 0,le thing I will-ask the people! tion in England and Ireland, by
couvreur Christian burial, it ought to be are take,nil, that ! would bave assembled would have been 1 HI RLE#. of Tipperary-that they will never for- William Cobbett.......................
remembered that neither Mol,ere nor the ; this illness max be your last. such that no Irish building would hold it M- 1 1,„ ndl TVp , , 8?re,-tbe Voveminent, notwith- , Fabiola, or the church of the Cala-
famous mistress of Marshall Saxe was a . Do not reckon with certainty on getting But Mr. Dillon remembered that there oh?, r M‘ " J esent?d “tau-lii g tlie friendly exertions of what combs.................................
person of edifying death k aldvron, the well. Send for a good physician, one were others still in durance Thi toasts , f ■' U'T ° welcome from the used to he a National journal, the Free- Bes.-v Conway, bv Mrs. James Sadlier
gieatvst of drainatists after Shakespere, who is also a good Catholic, if »uch can he were, "Ireland a Nation" ‘•OurSm »f »»d «s vicinity on Au- man’s Journal. If the Irish people are so : Wild Times, a Tale of the Davs of
was a priest, and an exemplary priest : had: for he will feel it his duty to let vou ' prisoned Brother)" (drun’k in "ten "V 1 f 77 wb,cb, t0?k "'‘grateful, so weak, and so liase as to for- I Queen Elizabeth.......1. .
1 acme, though h- feared too much the ; know what you, real condition is. ' If. "Uur Guest.” to whin , Mr. Dillon, in ie 1 ‘ a"i n ôf à n Tl T’l ""ti b* fte‘the,T” who are "oxvJocked up in the Peter’s Journey and other Tales, bv
fmx." ..f Bums XIX., xs-as a Catholic ; j then, there ,» any danger at all, now ,- spending, said he had come there to 4v ' la t.f t jailf of the country for having dar. d fur Ladv Herbert......................... '
and long be for- either Uld,-run or I,acme the time, before you get worse, tu do two a tew wonls in explanation before he left . f ™ !■ d„L ague' I',ar"t! ®onVn- th,Jlr causf1' tbc Iri-h people deserve not Nelly "Nctterville, a talc bv the au-
wretc, the Church used the -tag,, a- the things. The first is to a,range your this counSx Mto-MH17^,«d,9‘r,ct8 Hberty. If they forgef tl/e men xvho in- thor of Wild Time™ . 1. . .. “.
peasants at (Ih.-r-Ainmergan use it to de- worldly affairs ami make your will, if eulogy pronounced upon him by Mr ml - lWr « T uï* ' Cloiiculty, Fwo- suited Father bhoehy and the rest of the Fate of Father Sheehv, by Mrs Ja.
lmeate the scenes of Oar Lord s Passion, you have one to make. This might per- Sexton, he had never before bron dtono’sed r 1 T.mple uvliy, Moyne O urt- men who are confined in Naas, Dundalk, Sadlier..................... . 1
ami to show fortn, more vividly than haps have been done better before, hut at to think he was of so angelic a character fh ’ ?w , ’ Uld nJ ,Cte', ti.CV,'ra, Gal";a>- and Dmienck Jails, then the Irish The Spanish Cavaliers, bv Mrs jas
words or vaulted pictures could show any rate it should he done now, while He was inclined to believe that* he was im),-r' II'a,c‘iml’anled l’-v ba,.,dsalul people will show a weakness that would Sadlier...................... "
them, the must striking episodes m the your mmd is still clear. something of an angel descended to earth Fach cmitinJént iimlnded â’i l,nscrlKt,0TW- make enyonedespmr of their cause (hear, Father Matthew, bv Sister* Man-*
lives of the saints. \\ho, then, can say The second and most important thing is but he had a lingering susnicion that hé hach contingent included a body of horse- hear). 1 he Chief Secretary for Ireland, Francis Clare
wuh truth that the Church has ever been to examine your conscience. was subject to some human frailties still w, ’ and '“together the demonstration in a speech delivered last Friday in the Father de Lisle ............................
.libera toward the Theatre! Ur that Do this well and carefully, hut do not He had foiled tofind” toeXprc«hii been held her, "I T.SST”8 f 7 “T 1 "ï™"1’ «nnounceà-and I ..............
she is more liberal to-day than she ever waste tunc over it. Do nut delay your obligations to the Irish neonle fLih-ir i b 1 , A- s number of confess that he surprised me, although I Truth and Trust ..........
7rmLia\rdM)aSlUtTCfdT,Wlan the conf®$iioM °" the false pretence tlafyou great kindness since he left Kilmainlmm ou' ïhë uhttorm'1"^'uov0"/^ pers?."s twef,e cxPectcl> ««Ie good from him-he an- Th- Hermit of Mount * Atias.'..........
comedians of Rome and of it Inter Greece want more time to prepare. île desired to call attention i„ the fs.-r , , Ü, V , i,'., ltev. James Cantwell, nounccd that it was not his intention to The Apprentice
rntorn ndCxTi! shemniTan? ^ Î Vl,u "i'1- tben. -™d fortheprict h-fore that when the present Land Bill was man ’ hUt ^ ^ “ cba,r‘ al!ow those men out even now that the The Cliapei of the Angeïsï.'i i i i i i i.....
ostoni and Cyril, she tom minis her child your lUucxs has gone too far for you to j made public he adopted immediately yr ,„h„ Dill m M n l Land Bill has passed. He was not con- Leo, or the choice of a Friend
,1 î b v • ,°f h" allurements of a make a real good confession, such as you , an attitude of uncoinpromisia " hostilitv --iv-l 'iîihlm/l-h M' ’-'i wh° Was rc' tented w,th tbat announcement, but he Tales of the Affections ............
theatre which has ceased to elevate and would like to make in the church. And towards it. and un to k“ 80 t î M ^ 7 . r , "!?nt.on l? Sa-V> giving his reasons for not Florestine nr the Unexpected Jew'**
which only degm-les let your contrition and purpose of amend- rest he used whatever influence be lnd 77 t '«on of Tmperarv-I allowing them out:- The Crusade of the Children

\\ vll do the Scriptures say that grapes incut be as strong and perfect as possible ; with the people of Ireland to"ecure that f-cMo fi-J mv tl) cxPre"9 “™ Krad 1 “Take the case of the Loughrea prisoners. Address— .............
do not come from thorns or tigs from fur this may perhaps be the last time. the hill should he rejected xvUh contempt (,J1 /f r t-tPrv it °nce morc upo[1 tbc where there are seven men confined for
thistles. Applying this, let us look at One greater than the priest is now as a measure tatxllv inadnnnn» m ,«> , v °i-, ‘i'Pclal7.and ln,tbc midst of men conspiracy to murder.”
the lives of these “educators of the coming to visit you. Vou are going to re- the neccssitiv» and xvams of thc time^ xvho dld me «° high an honor when I was Now of ail the base and cowardly pieces
people*, who are ready to lead us hack ceive Communion. But how wifi you and to satisfy the wants'of the Irish people’ fh’.1» H? f‘lf Ti cou”try /cheers), of slander that I have ever heard utteredmto the heroic ages at a moment s notice, ever prepare to receive Almighty God ! He believed' if the hill na<sed'into law , • f 7 address attach infinitely in public, that is the lowest and the basest
orto convey «into the presence-f sub- He is coming to your house” He will and morlespecialTy^if ittd tntïhw mm™onnZfftSlbw J “d the moat co»'ard,y- On the xv/rd of
line and contending passions at the same enter your chamber ; more than that. Hu tolerated or countenanced bv the League— if I T 1=/^ ■ ?i ,U,-iCrg0Ue’ ,for ? common informer whose name is not

hour every night. A moral actor is an will enter mto your heart, to unite Him. it would in a few montti take afi the fL/lMs tÈL .I ln tb7 lr”;n race that known, he seized those men and put
excepti,",, no withstanding all the protests self to you. Vou have received Him in power out of the League That was his 1, , À V^ '‘V ar,!. lo]okl"dly, and that them into prison, and, having silenced
of those who bel,eye m the singe, right or tins way before, often, perhaps, at the deliberate conviction after studying the «.-rti m«V,»a8 ‘ C“ , ■ "!!U?h of nny them* hc proceeds to blast their character
«rung. Moral actresses exist; hut they altar; but there one part of the preparation hill, and, althoiHi some modification had hut one "'7 Vlc,r ?usl'i and call them murderers when lie has themwho h ,ve shown any regard for the mam- at least was made m some sort of a suit- been introduced-and he was fr/e to ; ! ',g ha!,e 1Tearned .tc kn"w lockcl up and they cannot answer him
age-ue “rc certainly in a small minority, able way. Phere was a lighted altar, a admit some of them slightlv in favour of what "t/ï"'men m°w11V s|fut m1Pm™> H he had the common decency to say that
In fact, the stage has set an example in beautiful sanctuary, and everything else the people—still no ehnneeïiad been made * • suffered who really did hc locked them up because * thev ' were
“free-trading’ which, if not confined to of this kind, provided by the church® But that would induce him toalWonesfude eounlv'In'T"1611) V, “T °Vhcir Land '-eaguers, 1 would say “Ail ri-ht
the matrimonial market might have a the priest cannot bring the church with sentence of what he then midTheers) fl ?i y« . t 1>aS, lcar"2i to know that is a fair fight.” But a more mean à
valuable effect as a precedent for the ah him. Sue, then, that your friends Hc said then-he hoped 'it would be in .risnnm- ^ bU more treacherou, and more coward y pro*)

-8"ii" «- h •» • *«. ■ «v rffzvx sx‘£ sua 751,rsa i zaz i stx-EÜEs

WlFor the *word—on<* night 
Tho remnant, Inst eleven.— 

(iathered around a banquetIng-hoan!
With neat# for thtrty-Mfven.

There were two eame In on 
And I wo had each hut n lit 

To pour the wine and raise 
A# we toakted “Our FI

a week

crutches, 
the' live.a a and !”

And the room seemed tilled with whisper* 
A* we looked at the vacant seat#,

And with ehokinif throats we pushed 
The rich hut untasted meats 

Then In silence we brimmed our gla 
As wcatood up—.lust e'even —

A nd bowed as we drank to t 
Dead

REDPATH’S LETTERS.
r

What an Aineriran sail on a 
Ha) N Trip to Derry.he Loved and

the
Who had made its Thlrty-Kcx i :i '

Londonderry, August lii, 
Londonderry ha# «a history tht 

through thirteen centurie*. St. C 
' tilt a niunastnry here as lung ago 

The Hnglish forces made their ti 
-ranee in lôhti. Two year# after 

■wtler magazine ex}ilo<led accidei 
for there was no skirmishing fund 
lays—and it blew up the fuit n 

• wn. and blew out the British g 
But the crimson-coated curses ea: 
:o roost again in the year lbno 
erected the Fort of Culmure. Th- 
mander, Sir Henry Dotvcra, receix 
tames 1. a charter “fur the establ 

r.nd regulation of the town.” 
sir Calier O’Doherty captured tl 
and burned it, ami put the gari 
the sword. Five years later Kin 
granted most graciously .as the in 
Sacred Majesty i<) a charter to 1 
Society, which, after variuiv con ft 
restorations, modifications, and r 
enables the Corporation—that is 
the City Government—of London 

TO BLIGHT THE VROsPERIT' 
and levy taxes on the inhabitant 
Irish city to-day. Londonderry, 
ami Berwick-on-Tweed are tl 
walled towns "f the British Islam 
walls here are well preserved and 
good repair. Several of th ? cann 
were used in the defence of Loml 
during the siege of are -till 
position as at that time. The g 
bastions are in perfect 20iiditiui; 
Ferre to keep alive ancient ha 
races and religions, and hence t 
li'h Government takes cure to 
them. The public buildings of 
deny are solid structures and rati 
some; and, like everything iu the 
cepting the working-classes, they 
tlence of a substantial prosper it 
past. There are numerous reli< 
olden times in the vicinity of 
derry; but a# tlmir aie hooks enc 
describe them, I shall not waste i 
and life in telling about them. 
American who c/aues hei'e shoulc 
to visit

THE STALE AN EDITATOH.

The theatrical »ea*on ha# opene<l. The 
fence* and dead walls glf^w with the high
ly-colored pictures of impossible scenes

Mr. ParueU’s obstructive performance- 
1 in the sénat.» are «piite eclipse l l»y tho*
I of hi# sister in the field. The Iri-h paper* 
j contain highly intereeting accounts of th • 
; part played by this lady in the eviction- 

which took place a few days ago on th

Brave is the cause he lux e l,
And faithful with heart and brain 

He has the torture# proved 
Of dungeon and toil ami chain.

•tin» may claim him *;.li.
come *n a.throng,

Kingston estate* at Mitchelstown, County 
j Cork. The Land League, finding their 
: tenant# unable to hold their ground again v.

over our

I
THE a, HI AM AX "F A! l.KACk 

.about three mileF from Londoml 
- p. hill surmounted by a great 

fort, which English guide-books# 
describe as “a Pagan ruin,” but > 
Irish exultingly depict a< the sea 
kings after the fall vf Tara. “H 

O’Doheity, yesterday, 
apital of lrelami one tlmusand 

and here for<»<*i' year# the O’N 
^ the country after the destruction 

The scene from this summit i# i 
mo -t charming landscape# in 1 vein 
f at command# a magnificent 
mountain, and valley.., and bay, r 
and loughs. Y ou

THESE O LD Ii KTN« .-
• •'><.* our native t"ng':v, “kt
biz.” No lto.-iii:’ forc<? could 
.them in any direction without 
their numbers ami intentions, 
sand year# ago! and yet the sun 
kept up not i w bet ween n; 
and foreign in voders, hut betw 
Lea^pie and lam?2-.ink*—the line,' 

■ is of the king- and invaders 
1 wa# taken to see the fcliaiif 

.Tames E. Ü’Doherty, who, a# . 
lia- already made a long fight n 
tyranny ol"landlordism in thi- v 
in Donegal, and by Mt. .Ir.tm-# 
Loughlin, the Plaident of the 
ional Land League of ,'.oi 
Such notes of the conversation 
1 shalT now write out.

All of the county Derry va 
under dames I. by London gv.il 

I these companies have mad ■ 
))rovements in their agriculturv 
but most of them have been

SHOCKIN',: I'.X AMl'I.ES
iif the ziimevcial spirit—they 
the most of their prerogative# 
ut their estates to mi.ldl 

case of the London Mercers, 
whole, their character, as lai 
rural ]»rojierties, on an averagt 
than that of tint Irish landlord 

This is Mr. <I’Doherty’s state 
ii confirm.#- what I have heard cl 
Ireland—tkat the charge i# tint 
a*sorts that the worst landlori 
purchasers under the Enciuubei 
and the Disestablishment Act- 
Loiidoii Corporations. Every wl 
fourni that the “ould family’ 
are the most tenacious of their 
rogatives, and
I'HE LEAST MERCIFUL To IHEÎI 
'excepting to tliuse peasants,
, ase.s and districts, who reside ai 

wi. “domain,” and who haV 
generations as semi-serfs of tli 
of castle. Many of the new la 
brutal ami tyrannical; but not c 
excels in avarice ami caprich 
late Lord Leitrim, or the pre 
Lucan, Sligo, and Lansdowne. 
heartless corporation in all li 
dealings with its tenants is the r 
-T Trinity College, Dublin, 
have 1 seen such ghastly s<jual 
appalling wretchedness as m t 
the tenants of Trinity < College 
veen and in the Island of Yal 
countv Kerry.

“What do these guilds do wi 
tnls?” 1 asked Mr. O’Doherty

“lie,1.Ml.

CHEAP BOOK#.

25c
25c
25c

three emi

25c

25c
25c
25c
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25c
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25c

25c

25c

15c

15c
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15c
15c
15c
15c
15c
15c
15c
15c
15c
15c

Thou. Coffey, 
Catholic Record Office,

London, Ont.
To C«nsiim|itlves.

“Golden Medical Discovery”is aconcen- 
trated, potent alterative, or blood-clean.-*- 
ing remedy, that wins golden opinion- 
fur all who use it for any humor, from 
the common pimple, blotch, or eruption, 
to the formidable scrofulous swelling, or 
ulcer. Internal fever, soreness and ulcera
tion, yield to its benign influences. Con
sumption, which is but a scrofulous 
affection of the lungs, may, in its early 
stages, be cured by a free use of this God- 
given remedy. See article on consump. 
tion and its treatment in Part III of the 
World’s Dispensary Dime Series of pant- 
phlets, costs two stam-.s, post-paid. Ad
dress World’s Dispensary Medical 
Association, Buffalo, N. Y.
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Tbf StB.tilrl Mr. ! “They *penJ it for the benefit of the I LI- 1 Almighty f. r having relieved his .olfer- j A SCOTCH < VI HOI.K sriTI.KHKXT and with a mi., .et nom, them dead ur
; guild. No one ha. any claim on It. ! lug.. I IN CANADA. , aliv ■, .ought thi. remote field for their

only THE irihh aociETT A ttarml SUrlue In Wlwonsln that mar Marine, due. bu.ine.. at S.V> « I rove t __ devoted lalwr..that own- the site of Londundemr, a« l Kiial the fâniou. lourde. * ■ meet, Milwaukee, and when I went tv ' w„rM ! Aero» the tough gray water, of the
told you, hold their right, in tru.t for the lmel ,n* ramou 1,011 1 | .ee him he appeared loth to enter into (lulf of IfeUide., in uianv a ..no.and
people.” ---------- eonvernation about hi. experience., but " ' ou will lonr more tia, to .poken in .heltered nook of the i.luu.l of South

“How doe. the Iri.h Society .pend thtir Holy Hill, Wi-., July titlth.—Seven I upon being assured that 1 wa. merely a t-ana.la m one week than y.nt would heat vi.t, the ilaii.inen, in their Pelted
TIÆ"hedteaV«membîred“r*w!' pmf! 10 J* pMantbrophic." "slhnih,,t\yi*c!,u.fjm11'lut'lm geogr'aphh-ai ' view, he talked freely about hi* cL. I c!!il\iJd. ^o,l'.''Tmm ' a^!'at'a''\t ' I ‘i"'' Î”*1" -•MUm',!''' I. ik“'1 the

Whose ltpe, perlmpw, at ttit. moment smile raid -It- H olierty, but it was a great and geological report, it i. called L-tph.n’s Alarme, is a tall, hear y -.et h lenchmaii. ■ J . “r “ .V 1 l.taelite-, ttiey “ air it with their hito
lu the homes our et,lldhoorl knew; «windle. They .pent then income or peak. It. hdlie-t elevation i. not le- without any special mark to .li-tingui-h 1 Hmid-t,il.lv lu a. "'tti-l. laud, htm.elf of . k|, -tainiing,’’ f.., the moriiiug ini-l

‘nowl1 nearly »l! of it in banquets in London and titan tltKi feet above the surface of Lake ll,m frum other, of la. cla-. lie .aid he .ma.l .ru hath, at. i an vxivti-iw laud- rolling oil IL tihencula might di-clo , t..
. round us thrown, , expen.es of management, and they do it Michigan, and it rear. it. head proudly . had been a -atlor, ami wa- wte.keu in a -,*.>••! 1,1 ,"'u «’:"»'«> N ■"»> them a walehfttl foe, and the wave. ,.|
Ok yet. vet. A large body of them come over above the top. ,.f the sttirouuding hill. ! «torm on Lake Michigan eleven twelve 'ml «ueli >• indeed tlm , me Mi„,-h, now trembling in the dawn of dav

here every year and make a grand progrès- H„d it .an he seen fur ma.,v mile, in any i .V|,»r« ago. lie remained in the water -Nmngtlm-i, ue..l Lake si I ranci., and might, ,l,e .tin .limbed bevund tlm
at the expense of this fund, and they have i ,li,... tir.n, while ft on it- northern point a !" 1 '>»>•-. ami when re-, ned , t! I.van-V t th. bload bl tv ........... ft mountain-- . i.-t, boat .or tin n ......... .. tlm
co-tly banquets in Londonderry and Cole- , ,p],.„,li,l view of a peat expanse of v, un- l,ulh were .frozen. He no l evety 11 ; y,'1"'11 ' ‘ ' »«•> }«»> u-i- boat ,,f th. Sa.-na.-h -p>. If the -pv
tame. Praetically they do nothing for try mav lm had. Lo, ally. Laplian’- peak remedy within hi- reach, hutill d.tiv, , \ ^ "<? 'na.liam attended and -trough-
the peo.le, except to give donations to i-'km wn a-St. Mary’- Peak, or Holy Hill. I ,lu '’euetit and one day. when about t-, *1" l,“ ; 1,11 ' 1 '. w armed it would he w..t- |,„ him, f.lt
some of the schools. If their revenue he- i The country lying contiguous t..' llolv *•** for a cure near rond du La. h, t "tk. dw. o, a-tttt.ly ta,.-,1 men a-ttuly me,km— and gi-ntlen.- wet. fhri-tiau
longed to the people of Londonderry, tf.y Hill j. inhabited chiefly by foreign-lroiu 1 h'anc.t-, the hermit, and deter- ^ .T01'' U *“ " ln! hara.-l.-ti-ti,- not t ..nglr marked in

. : Would give ten times as much for-,'hools, farmers, tho-e of Irish, N’orw.-iam B„he- “‘Bed to try the prayer cure. “1 tut- •'“> -•11 '“•••' >» h »ed hill- a bundled tht-ta.-. , and they acted literally on St.
and reduce the taxes of the city one half, mian, and < ierman extraction being nod IT0';,1'T1 ,la,v,1 ,vach.-l the . ’' Vy ‘tie. if hwal to on.-at- Paul’s injunction t,, I.,- “I.r-t pure and
Taxes in this city amount to five shillings numerous. It i. a. though communities 'u1’' he said, “Medicine did me no good, !?' ,? 1 ’ "' nl. n,‘ then pea.-eahle." Their precept wa-,
in the pound on the valuation. The ten- of Meckleuburger, Luxcinfmrgei, ..i nuiti, “ini I know that but for the goo,in.— „l ‘ a"a‘l-.1 I. -ol/.. I-’,, . ..M. ).
ants pay the taxes—that is 25 per cent. „f Ireland peasantry had been taken up !,u‘l,1 h,“.,u1',1 l‘»ve alwav- remained a ' 1 ' --“Quicken thy hand and harden thy
over and above their rental. In November budilv, transported to Wisvon<m, and set beipm-s nipple, 'then I laid mv bur- e : r ‘J',,,' ... . . . blow-.’ An amu-ing -pecimen ,,f this
last a large portion—one-fifth or one- down intact and in isolation. Th. v retain '’™ uPon tlie shrine of the Lie-ed to usit in t.-ul.n -lm home of hi- s-j,nit is handed down from tlm prayer of
fourth—of the city fell into the hands of the habit- cu-tom- and -tyle of dre- of ^ irgiu 1 I,It instaiitaue-ms relief, and ; u-lopton v-n leave Inti, al, g-ung l.v a clan.man hefotv the battle of Sheriff
the Irish Society by the lap-e of long the mother country in a great m-a-ure ‘‘npioved from that moment. I an. , railroad w,-tward lor about two hour. „iuii “O L.t.l : he th.or with u-, but, it
lease., and they not only though the younger generation ", from b’oing to make a pilgrimage t- tlm lull in | -•'! » half, ami arrive a, Utt.-aster, the tllml ,.,-t with u-, h, against us,

PEMAXPED THE iUCK-KENIs f„rce 0f circuiii-tances, taking ,-n a *. fe"; '*»>"% ,,k1 " ill make a pt.-ent t.. 1 '“"J1 vi 'V 'f*1'?,’ lllv bom,- of hut leave it hetw.-eu tlm red cat» and u.:”
exacted by the middlemen (who built tl.e v,.rv thin veneer of Americanism. “>* church.” 'J” " 11 eiigany t- th- At la-t sum,- among thi- ch..... .. people
hou-e.";, but compelled the tenants to j)uly Hill 'gained ith ^rvat«-"t notoriety Mr-. Froyber^ i. an old < -nnan wuman . t.unt\ of ( ntaim, aii-1 l* «.f (i,.d Ml, luvv.l by the in.lu, vnivut- «d

j agree from quwto to quartet to from &e fact of its haviMbeen thebomî h»» bv.-d u.-a. St. A:,gn-:i„ f.., om- of ho-v h,h ; “I the-up,..,,-!;„f th,- Elector of Hanover,
1 keet, th,-ir promises in repair, and to give 0f a hermit fur a -cries of year- It wa- ,lmt>' .Vl'ar"- tells ,f a picture t'.-d.U. t j l.un.i.is.ui w.w dtud d m It i- a- tiny had pet-.-tenth- called In- Voit-

up po-es-ion on a quaiter’s notice.” alrout twenty years ago that the -trance I from lillflalo by the name of .lu-vph 11- I «’nnd.sl on tlm east l.y t omit» >.,uhiiige«, an ni.- maj,Not cut.-nt with , m
“Tlm old tenants got no conipensaticul” being made ^is appearance in the vicinit'v I wl‘" vante t- i I - lv Hill two ilmios “ 1 n.uih ,r It.......t„ w,-t hv,,unity hracing Calrii-i-m tli.-ni-.lv,--. tli.-v ,u-
“Norre." tod took up hi, aGTti a sort of kenned 1 >'«”'• -V- He wa- badly motored, ami ^o,„o„,l-aI-„ largely peopled wtth dear..... . ,1a;.- th.-i, ,.....pie. One,
‘•Does nut the Vlster custom prevail in dug into a ravine that jut- into tlm south ! '1VU|1 1,1 the old hermit’* hut until it wa- ! 11 ”'lllv,‘ ' 11 ' > . u by lit, ........... 1, tried .m un; ward application lu

tins country!” ] side of tlm bill. I'reviuit- lo hi-advent it • '"'m'd down. He wa- , .mpn-telv - ut,-,;. , , mean- ,.J -v.blow - from In- 5,„
••Vcs, in every part of it, and it alway-1 was known that the hill po-es«ed -a-t.d ! Rtid his tn;-. Mr-. Ireyberg.t say-, ;- in ,, V 5 " 1,1 ' b.m t-.wt t-htp- y.lhuv waUing-ti.-k will, which

has ; hut the Ulster emu,nr never protected ! properties, and the farmers thereabout 1 <•., leetion m the -by-ntne chap, 1. 1! '!>'• •a,“ v ",v • P1"' 1 - h"l“--! t mduc Id- tenantry ......... pan
city tenants.” were wotn to repair to it ami worship, but Mr-, hreyberger al-„ l.now- „f two ..tlmr * ”yu„ 11 ear ag.m -ahlu.l.d p, -t.-tan,....... ting hot,-,-. To thi.

•What does the Vlster custom mean here? it remained for "the hermit to spread the men mitering from rupture- who w.t. 1 ” ..... .........*" 1 1 ,'1' day < alvinism t- -poken of hv the ,le.-
I find that it covers entirely different knowledge and clearly .-tabli-h the truth curc<1 by prayer on Ihdy Hill, hut -he !,,t'1,"l‘- >-a a-t.-t, th, county town, t- c-ndant-of those people
usages in the different parts of Vlster.” ofthe report,. Wh™ hL came to the f“-get. tVir ttarn,She know-, t,.„, ..f j b" town-.,... d Unwloitenburg .,,,,1 ; , ,..|,g„.u tlm y.-ll.uv -tick.

“The Ulster custom here,’' replied Mr. place lie* was a bundle of infirmities but a" '.h bu>’ wllu ilVt'a a fvw ,ll,Ivs *'a'1 , ?!‘1, "V1tïulj,n,‘' I?" (K\" lX ’•’In* tv mi my «■! tin • - ,,f their «.wn
O’lJoherty, “means simply the right to sell ere loti" he began to improve and before tlw* who came there lame and on , “v 11 t-the outlet f.u pio.l-,,.. f,,.la b.m-.-tn.ld, ...... with tin- poverty
the good will of a farm.1 doe-no. mean he left lre was a "omtd ^irau . ’ He tuok no ««tchc. but who. after three day . wa- nhm v; lag- and the la e - -tart and wr.-t, ............. ptevailing , hr..',,ghoul

fair rents nor fixity of tenure. The rents medicine, hut spent must of his time on t l'ermanently cured. II,- wa- quite a wr »tag< - „a, to - to .lit.. ,«ut pom -. the Highlands, ,au-ed many of tlm Ma
in the Comity Derry have been con-tautlv the hill in pray.i and meditation Mutv young boy, and -he well t,member- -ee- 1 111,1 r"a;lv ai“ a-1,,‘ r,tid tlm |i,,i,al,l- and limit Vatludie lo-ighhors to
rising, and the revolt against landlordism i than two cLturie- ago father Marquette I ™61,11,1 throwaway hi-, tut,-he-and pu, ('-I" h,‘"u ha """ ir 1...... 1 .............
is very strong here. They returned two an,1 the daring explorer, Joliet, had planted 1 ÜÎM1" a:1'1 ),la'" 1,lie ”th-r h ,y. of ht» age. '"J0-'""e >' 1 1 ' “ ? ; earn- aliitrri.g 'ton.......I pent,- and peace.
liberals foi this county at the la-t two gen- a cro-s Upon the top of the eminence and I » on was mite yean ago. *" ,lh 111 !hal > i -a - - 1 At h..um th........initry had been drained to
oral election—a thing hitherto unheard of in later years he property wa pu ” Mr. J. >1. tl.au-, an old resident and a ' we er- there n do ,,„t mend then way. p„,vide nouns «... ,1m .......................  which
in Derry. It was by the V'atimlic Aral h - h"iw 1 •'1!'ti,e of tiie Peace, proved - a perfe., •;*«,ll,,|  ̂ , they hoped would put their exiled prince
a DIRECT l'ROXOHXX'Elli.NT Of THE PRO fore, holy -'round in a double -vn-e and '"me of information on miracles. m. Lapfia, I -lat tii.tow n, and W llham- ] „n ,i„. thi one ot tlo- Stuart-. The

test \X’T FARXIEtta wite’u thé teiigiôu-.e-duse e-UrhiùLd him- ! . ago,” lo- -aid, “a boy , “ 1 ^h.u"» nlrt’ a, d ’'^‘''‘aU-V ’ T*.......‘ ‘““J "‘V T!"
against the landlord system. The land- -elf in hi-rude tenement, there were    i L'ü11! f'"8 ,,M wa' brought here Irum | f.® ., ' 1,1,1 "•>' '■ll “ th.- no.ro p,ogre-tv.- Lowland,-r- and tin-
lord candidates were defeated by an im- to disturb or drive him away ih- ,- died ! f Jn'' ,l" i-a • He wa- -o lame he couldn’t i 11,1 suns, tow iislnp on a,, oiint of tlm | ni,s,.ntee noble- were turning the tenant-
"tense majority, although personally they him-elf Francois, and had little to do with 1 "a\k , «° rerisanM-t at the hill three day-. : [ ',-wàm'vv for hal itat u ,^ Vochtnie* tV ''."'-'"T 'T 'valk:- "'i’1 inch
were themost popular mm in the county.” the people of the neighborhood, who, re- and tlm la-t day lie ran down the bill like ., l,’"'lr birthright wa- having th m, their

“What supports Londonderry 1" ' -peeling th - veneiahle appearance and aliy other wy, hiving regained complete ■ 1 > '"'k ; dn- wa- fothtdden, their arm- seized,
“The city lives chiefly by shirt maun- -Lrcl "calling of the man' he let it be "t," bi< 'T*" . . . drtd it^a k h,T“,f.l ‘it 1 ",riï '"''V 'TO" T “if'

factories and general trade. In the east- known that he was a Franciscan monk) „ , 1 know ul another ca-,.,' lie commue,. , “ ' i ’ .i ' s.-t. - ’f , it.dv tw t’’ ,l!ll"'ully '.’k- brave men.
portion of the county the linen trade brought him food sufficient to -imply lit- several years ago a little deal and dumb ' ‘ , V ,, ’ , 1V -V U : ! 'b'T determined to emigrate, lit the

is flourishing ; there are a good many | simple wants. , „le day he dim, peated as “f Matthew Simmers, a farmer who '«’ f,0" ,1,0 h -I « bar ottenlmtg, and , Vl.ar |7Hf. tw„ ship- sailed  ........ Scotland
manufactories there. These manufactorit-s mylteri.m-ly a- im canfe, and rmne knew «°0* ,™b.-i",«. taken to the lull and Lt agrk ütu ra de “ luS, K*?*" I'"'"' ,""U '",,i”ra,,U- T,‘''
in Vlster have enab'edthe fanner- :„-;v. whither he 'earlh.-nt hi- -te;,- To „nv in- i l'rayed f-r. speech wa- miraculously com agrtculluial I. x lopmeiit. tir-t left early ill the -eason, lmt sprang a
because not only the children would go ..ui«itive hou-xvif.- i • -aid he wa--,mm i , klv™ *'■ 1,'»'> all<l h“ lla' euj„ye.l the use 11 ' '0,"ltl' "J • toimont and I bin,la- U-ak and was obliged to put into Itelta-t
and earn mon./ in the factories but L Lrylon, but the more imelhg,-,., ^m. '! ...........gao-J speech a.l.li '"r tepai,-. t-uming he, voyage, ,lm
people would work at thi- indu-trv in i eluded, frjiir what they Were aide to oi k 1Hm <” winch lie hears as well a- anybody. 1 • “ 1 M 1' h' ■ a” ' r,-a,-lied tlm American coa-t to., late to at-
their own houses will, hand loom-. Il i, I up, that he had gone either to Montreal or La'1 l'enteco-t day, a yea. ago," the old j-a “V Mohawk '’whitlm'r tnan'v ' '"'i' "VH".1” l,all",,,,| a,,'J «hm-
was not forthe manufactories, Vlster, i Chicago- It is said that he has I,.-en -een we,lt «». h"1'1 boonlz of Mnr-lt- l1, 5 1 1,1 'loltaw k, x\ I Hit" mam lore Inuded her passenger.-at I'luladelphia.

IN SPITE op THE ULSTER ct-sTon , n «'hier go, and that he stiT abideühere '“'hi, Fund du Lav County, brought a ,a‘> “"‘.grated from Scotland and from | T,„ emigrants were lodged in a ha, rack-
would soon lm almost «» distressful a | The ,Ho„, Francis attributed his physical i «ve-year-ohl g,rl to the hill. Her leg, j11'"«"J ^ « 'llm ; | evacuated by the troop- after the pro.
county as Connaught." cure to tiod, and said it wa- a reward of ! we,e l,nibei and Useless a- leather Ul! V ,. a ”! , I n“ m 1 ,"•> >h - , lamatton of peace, but in the course ol

“Do all the London C rpurations retain piavtr; that Hud had forgiven him, and '["hX 11,1 ,,,ll-,1,v have cut them off and jl" !" v"!'y,i n ' the winter a thiixl misfortune befell them
theft-old estates vetf” !„ removing his physical mfirmities lm, the child would luxe felt „„ pain. They the l ot 1 Ne» N o,k R-qtiment, under tlm Larva, k- took fire and burned to the

“No,” replied Mr. Doherty, “not all of shown His forgiveness. When the hermit ,emam,‘l1 lle,v three days most of the ’’ h,,*u,!> ‘l,l,al1""; ground, consuming m the II slues their
them ; -ome of them have sold their e- J had gone, or perhaps, before his departure tlme '’«trig spent on the lid. in prayer. ‘"Ul ' f" . , " I*'-*1’! worldly all. These poet pilgrims then
tales within the la-t century ; it lia- been a chapel had been built on the top o| the Tw“ week.s afterwards 1 heard Iliât the 'ht _nfl> t ol the Lut sh (.ox,-, niiienl and wvnt through to Lake Champlain in boat-,
a misfortune for- the tenants, as most of ' hill, and another one about half xvav up 01,11,1 was improving, and lately I learned "" .'V,„ h'ratit.-'l them in ( ana.la fl„d weie met at lle-aitx-Nuix hv llie-ii
the purchasers l av, i-rck-rented them.” ami a rude road or path constructed' lead- tl’at <llli 1,8,1 recovered tile use of her legs, l' • ,*u>"! -v ,,,ll,v l,a*!,,al 1,1 fiietid- who had already estahli-hed them,

i “XVhat is the genet a! condition „f the 1 iag from tne house to the summit. Crosses which are now quite strong. A woman },'! '«»ii"’-t* than policy, and -elve- in Untario. Who hut Highland
THKottlAJsAX or all EAlF.. county Den v I" were elected at interval- alun" the wax fr<m the same town, by the name of Mr-. lR'-' *l‘le 1,1 tlio-e ilax- ntuclii unite con- hearts would undertake -n.h a journey

about three mile, from Londonderry. It “Fairly pvutpeiuiLs. Tenant right is 1 uttmhere.1 from one to fourteen They Tlesh, came to the hill at the same time, *c:entioi,s than practical, l-.acli soldier re- for friend- I At a had season of the
” 8 i”11. surmounted l.y a great circular quite high The county j. largely man- . were . ailed station--, and it came'to he of 8,1,1 wa" au, ei1 8 ,,ad !«g- 1 have heard cl ,v "1 8 K,'a,lt 8 I|U,I,1,1''1 8''"” fV'".'- 
fort, xvhiclr hr,gh-»iguide-book--neeringly aged by English agent- and on Knpli-h | common occurrence for people afflicted “f 8 k'ood many other eases, hut these are T on the m,-r, and two hundred wttin,i 
lesenbe a- “a Pagan ruin," but which the principles, hut modified hv the Irish, or 1 with ailments or trouble of any kind t„ 1,11 1 k,|,,w “r »‘.v uwl‘ knowledge except- ' ,ulll> "" "1,l‘ *' 1,u 1 l8t
lrfdi exultmgdy depict as the seat of their rather, the Vlster custom-. Ol rour-e ' vi-it the hill and go from the bottom to mg Marine* and Francis. these people were lor the mam part r,j-
kings after the fall of Tara. “Here,” said with occupier owuer-hip, if every farmer 1 the tup, playing before every cru-s. Manx U,I|H1' innumerable are cited by testant Is ,,a.-iH seen by the names xx-hi.-h

0’Dohetty, yesterday, “here wa-the owned his land, and every ci tv house and marvellous are tire tab» told of relie'f '18 , pep10 win. have lived within the they trestoxu^ on then x illages, such a-
apital of irelatsl one thousand years ago, 1,older owned the ground on «Licit his 1 given lo the distraught -oui- who tint- <W"w "f the lull, but. a lew more will 'ratiha. W il hamstown, I harlot le, and

olid here fur tl,R* years the ( t’Xeil* ruled house stands, xve should he a-ked for help from on high. Everybody *ulll':e- ll ls "dated that a few months Mat intox, n, win, h latter «a-, xve are told. T|„.  ,„d hand ..I emigianl - before re.
• the country after the destruction of Tara.” j very limit not.-, prosper»! «. I in the vicinity puts the utmost faith in tlie *8” 8 mother and two sisters of a dying railed alter Captain Duncan » dauglitei |I to I,a,I a much ..... re pi-o-perou-

1 he scene ....... . this summit i- on, ,1 the Del fast, with security of tenure, is ten i,-ports, and everybody within a radius of hoy, came the hill from away beyond :”81,.a- 1 h'"' »»»".v 1 at In, lie also voyage. They were from Kn„v,lari, ami
most charming lands, apes in Ireland. The I time- the size of Londonderry, an i wt at I mil,- knows r sc-anally of cure-. Schlet-engerville t" pray lor hint. The 111 •","!* " V'8111"*11!» 811,1 ‘ I wore under ihe lea,lei hip of tin- Ilex.
f ut commands a magnificent view of the era of tin Vuion, it had no chance of I Hundreds, and perhaps thousands make doL'tnrs 1,8,1 given him up, and there !',,,,h8l,!>   I tie- tns-l -»,l try what t- Alexan-let Ms, Donald, ol t!„- lamilr ul
Do amain, and < alley and hay, and rivers, -ui-pa-iug or even evtrailing it-. Dut r ! the pilgrimage to Holy Hill every war 'eemed to he in. hone for him. When Ihe , " 81 ll,lM"'1, 1,1 Scthoil ■-. a emsin „f the chief of til,-it-
and loughs. You.....three counties-. | in-ecurilv-ftenurettnderthelri«!:Society i and g„ toiling upward, many „f them mourners left In- he,Vide he was unen- Catholic liglilau-leis, ,lt,l no, take pla........ gam . II,- wa, a man of ,•mirage and

the-i: our |:c-fi Kix-.s. ha- enabled Belfast, with fewer natural ' niron'their lwuded knc*.-. Instance-are SC,0HS’ 8,1,1 lu' extremities were cold. ™ h , , ,j , . strong will, and marshalled hi- llo, k will
.-ut native t u,g- -, “knew their ' advantage- to outstrip u-. Vou have - en I recorded of weak, delicate women and lke f8tl,cr- w8< to watch at hi- t lirotmliout tin; la-1 iilui v religion- ,,, ,,,1,-n,,- and ,li-c-lion. \ ,|„. g..... |
" l|0>,2k * ’*■ ,liUl à]n»iD*nch : Her»* liu'v, iu tlie former church irioviiitls, , young krirL making tin* ascent in #botte«l '>'1**, alt-î wanl mml«* a strange report of VLl'•, u 11,11 Vn " lu. 1 |,‘ ■gbiami' «■ -bip gliibd out uf tb«- bntixu

.them in any «lirection without v\j>-ing i l,tul«lii,g.< are springing up in L.ndoii- I shoes, wliicli Lathed their feet in blood. what "n'lin1e,L J"r hours th.- patient '.Vu ’ ,V,1.Ul f" 1 uri!,"h'V'. 1,1 1,1.....'* . of (liwim.-k tlm prie i i bit.- -,1 In* l!.„ L
their numbers and intentions. A thou- .V-rry. Tb«* same sudden inviea>« -.f Svarev.ly a dav goes by that p Igrims do ««ver moved or sliuwed signs «•( life. ’I he hl|,M|! "u m tin* m. iyil.- bigotry and ; anil put tlimi und.-i tin- pr-d.-vlmii of St.
*an.’ years ago! and yet the same light is property wo-;l.l be developed eveiVwht:.- • not line the l>athway at m. me hour. The ! “tark "f death was n pun Ins brow, and bis ';'»ntinU‘*d o vim.-tion t lm. '•'im- "ad Kaplm.d, tbv giti.b- of th- Wan.lvi.i. A
hept up—not now between native king < the London guilds were disestablished morning is Usual lv the most favorable ! futures wei-wthuse of a dead person, J lie ll> «iuhir.ii ot M-ih-world,, who fvw moment.- Intel there wn a wail .-I
and foreign invaders, but between Land and theii estates not sold to capitalists who : time for witne sing the devotions of the cjdd extended fiom the legs and arms over , a"; NNIM‘I 1,1 1 glmVia 'Vl1 1,1“' terroi :.thv -hip wa* aground.
League ami landlords-—the 1 ineal su« •-•••-<- . would become rad:-renters and continue worshippers. People came on foot and in , 0 entire trunk, and the silent watcher . ‘ ' " 11 11 • ■'.I'' vlneftanis i ,, <"/cs tint nihii nrnnnjk'‘> “Down

r> - if the king* and invaders. tie old *vstein, ah; add to its l»urdens, wagons from the intimate neighborhood, thought manv time* that hi< boy was " lo l.'u ' ll,ly 11 11111 1,11 1 lrU on yotir |knee* ami pray - thundered
1 was taken to see the U riahfui by Mr. but to tin* fv tual p« > *ussurs, or farmer* i and from ioug distances that require days dee, ,'suddenly a warm moisture a p- [ VX1 V ,nU, x) !1 ' , 1 ,IMH '•h' ateerafed in the pi ie t ; St. Raphael •-"intercede. L the

•lames E. U’Dolh-rty, who, as a solicitor, nvLo would till the m il themselves.” to travel, oftentimes 1,ringing supplies and W**1 "" th" llttlv M1l,.,v,'eIl's for«;lh,n<1- V t'.t'^- " r"‘ 1T‘Vuf l,m' '1'ip 'Hd oil', and In the .r.-h,. .
ha* already made a long light against the “Will the Land Till help this county $ camping out for a week at a stretch. cIla,,«e C?UJU Vver 1,,s1wl,olu LVsU‘111- ’ VI X'' • T' " a-,‘* l',“ 17>'*'•, i- thi- entry;
tyranny oflandlordisiu in this c.iunty and Not mucin a* it will only help the They bring a ,i«*k friend, or else *ome Ihe danij, «d. d.-atli gave place, t.. a gentle ! |.VuX,'<l UuUl » m .i.ilu.-m-, -.( early a*socia- , 
in Donegal, and l.y >fr. dames Coll Me- «bea.lv e-mif .table farmers. ' ‘ pion* man or woman to pray for beloved Inspiration ( onsemusness .'eturned, ami 1 ^,ll“ Wv.,v Ml- helpl.-< pupils of the .
Loughlin, the lYe-ident of the Irish Na*- j the u:- mu. one* who are too weak to come. The the pamam delirium which had preceded ' ............................................ , who bani*he,l
ioiial Land League of ?a»ndoiider.y. , will not prevent the annual draining of ! piesence of the i.erson desired to be ben e- tf* ,a'1 nc . Va>s‘“l axva>’- }" "llu,'v» » 1 yt/UV^ ,m,,,|V‘x "'*v ?>' 1,1 (',l- !
Such notes of the conversation as remain i mou-.v from the county seat "as rent to j filed does not -«em to be absolutely ne- r tlJ'* ’’etter had taken _ place, j J-Uo11' .""l"* n,hl J"3> an«l -cut them bat k
I -liai] now write out, aWcutee iandiortis. r.-.il if rents noxv ccssarv, atul a vreat many cases are'-it,-J and tin; ttcxl Jay, xvlton flm tiroJ |,i|orims 11 on <uim t_\ .1- -it an-'or-and -..joiuit- ,

All ol the muntv Derry va- acquire,! i -ltouH Is- fix-1 at a r,-a*„l, il,l- tent flu- , l.v tiré natives to prove tin- ,-llicaey "I the l-etume.l, they fuuml the pat,eut on tlm ; g; )..... ...................... ..........l-noun-i 'film I 1 ataiaqm wa, tin-an. mnt ttninvf.., Kin--
under James I. Lv !..indou guilds. Some American cn petition will mak- what 1 i,raver ,-tm- at a distance. Tlm recital- n oh road to lo.-overv. hey in tun, -aid ran'1 m « lin h they wre l„,rn. , ton ; tlo . -, however, limy did ,,„t. I„,l

f tlieie eomi,anie- have mad: a lev im- i wouàd lie a fair rent today a rockreut in -i;. are' of a ciiarmAer frequentlv to stau“"r 1 ia,t1 '.un 1,8,1 l'*ll:‘1 Hn-it- -ottls xvitli a i . ’ .ll1 8,ld vati v- ; - I " ,lal 1 now I; noun .-i St. Ihiplm,!'
provemeiit- in their a^ricultuv-d itnldings, 1 years. Yet, on - fixed Li- tin- Land curt, I belief, 1ml the native- put the most im- !’l“l.l'vl ,'al"l> 8111 11,81 f,'llln ll'" mom,ait ] 1 l,v8lt ' 1 “"*» tin- p"»' ifttl 1 l,ru 1 "no- mil, looll- ,.f Latm.-i.ior.
Lilt most uf them have been the rent mu-t remain nncltanoed for tif- I illicit confidence in them. ,f,lYel "Tl the consecrated ground l''8" " .MaclloiinW "s.-nped mi-,-,tlm,1. Hero tlo-y (oil to xv.uk, in -pu

SHOCK IN, EXAMPLt teen yearn,” One ot the mart notable cures that have " . 1,11 ,1|,'-v 1,8,1 experienced a !   from the mighty Somerled, otts hardships, ,to cuustruet tlreij lion .
"f the:, muievcial spirit—they have male “J, there mil, !. emigrati-u from Injlid.iu- Ih-vii wrought at the hill i- that of l.uui- '’‘''s-ed latfh m the sui-'-.-ss of theirmis-i",,. ». Argv.e, by hi- mania-"- with am al- I- mild lie p„ ,-Lmvh.

most of-their prerogative, by letting de,tv for the Cm ted State-. They carried ' Marine-. He came tiler- tel, veals ago a 1 he>' ,lin,,!-v '«IteVetl that t.o.1 had an- "• dauphter-ol Hal, urn.-,,.... 1 tlie ll.'d, '-ailed 1.1,te < ham-1. ul , hur.-l,
Ht their estates t» middlemen, a- in tlo- ' 7,775 passengers. .Mi ship- sailed to Driti-h j hopeless cripple, and left a -» mid man. "e11 d Umir prayers. I lie name of the l",y ll" Norwegian King „f the lie-, tin and pan I, xx.-n- ,1,-dm;,ted to limit arch
aaa of tlm ........ ion Mereere. Yet a- a X-uli A mm', a, with !.. i - -, passengers. | «How do yon know he was not an impos- who ''."'T,1 p.^ve l....... thus saved L.v taanch of ,S« Uititi (the race of Uomi) « " ' uardtan. lu tlmyeat IKftJ anuth,,

whole, their character, ns landlord- on This pive- a total of hum emigrants from teri’l asked of an old irishman near the foot 1 l"'nJ',‘r ls Ru,1,,ll'11 N- nm-i-t,i ,r l.mio-i 18,1 a,v,q,t,*l the faith ,d ,*t. I'olttml.a. , i.ire- party d ,•migrant arrived 
rural projierties, on an average, in butter : thi- port in .me year, increase It,:»* over of the hill. “How do I know it ! In,lade, I "““T' 8 ",N|,||> 8,1,1 l,"v"' wav, red Irom <.lengari-y, liivrne - -litre, who.
titan that of tlm Irish landlords. !-:h La-t vat" only 889 emigrant- ri i -,,r. I know it 1 tcause I helped to cmry | fom.hve„y<*r* a8”> three women, jiom In- teachings For centurie they '"ling near the eorln t ■ -mere, gave the

This is Mr. O’Doherty’.* -tat,•nient, and turn-,1, «24 .'.ftlier,. front Canada.” ' the poor fellow up tlie hill when lie wa- T1"’ 5!,l,ll,'J "T'*1 'T -'Ireet, ue.r 18,1 8"'1, l-.itliolm., and tlm name -I llieti native gl.-n L, llo- wind,
ii cuiifirm." whnt 1 have heard clsewkiu-v in .Tames Rempath. .*o weak lie coulln’t drag liiniself along, f1/* ; .h: lflt.' !,lvcJb Ulncngo, vi-it 1 "mr' " ’ ",n r u'dlani* had bu-u
Ireland—tkat the charge i* untrue which __ t . __ 33oth his legs were paralyzed, or something, yle n,1 an< r(jViai111;, l-vvo wveks playing
.-.•serfs that tbc w«.v*t landlords at-.- thu , 4|P, nrxi, » Vrv <iy ru r i t vn 1 and n«> better than sticks : an’ *urc didn’t f"!' V, 'J'1'" "’a- lm-1 ,«,-v--1 t.. be
purchasers under the E.h-nwbe.retl Estates, m ,<>Y 1 1,1 LANI1 | J ,«.«• him throw hi< crutcl..- away at th.* fala «‘«'^'v’th a drop*, a! nfiV.-tion
and the Disestablishnient Acts, mi l tlm KILL. lop of thu hill one day and come abound- ", t R:. Iv . u'a'! wa "kV,db-n to
London Corporations. Everywhere I have ---------- J in’ down like a buy ? " It’s tin; evidence uf 1 u',,‘ h,,l‘'‘< 1A* normal size, and tlm
fourni that the “ould family” land lor-J* (The lmI of Dunravea, in prute.sling j me own eyes, sur, and me own siuses, that luu~ ' 1,1,111 v "a*
are the most teiincious of their feudal pu- agft311st $ie ,hoittime allowed for the con- <5od give me, bless Hi* name.”
rogatives, and I , • , .> , • , , • , Marines remained at the bill three or

I HE LEAST MhlV jKL I. lu 1HEIK j'KNANTS, I , four UlOUtllS, going Up the pathway two,
excepting to those peasants, in certain xvas not astuct Sabbatarian, and had even three, and four times a day. Nearly 

ases and districts, who residearoitml their advocated in that house the desirability of everybody ha* a word to say about If m. 
wn “ilvmain,” and who have lived for enjoring reasonable recreation on the Sun- He is the standard cure, and next to the 

generations as semi-serfs of tlie Tou-mm, -lay, but it was impossible that racking old hermit, Francois, is the most talked 
of castle. Many of the new landlords are one’s brains over the tangivd intricacies about. He i< web known in and about 
brutal and tyrannical; but not one of thorn of that bill could oe considered whole- Hartford, and hundreds of persons who 
excels in avarice ami capriciousness the some rocreation for anyone..” | have no faith in the curative powers of the
late Lord Leitrim, or the present Lords And Dunraen, never flitting, still i* >it- I hill admit that they remember him before 
Lucan, Sligo, and Lansdowne. The most ting, still is sitting and after his pilgrimage to the holy emin-
heartless corporation in all Ireland in its o’er that blessed bill of Killy’s, puzzling en ce. All accounts agree that he wa* a 
dealings with its tenants is the Corporation 1 at it o’er and o’er; terrible wreck, almost helpless, a burden
of Trinity College, Dublin. Nowhere And his eyes have all the seeming of a i to himself and to others, previous to the 
have I seen such ghastly squalor ami such child’s that had been screaming, ! period of his trial of the nrayer cure, when
appalling wretchedness as in the hovels of And the gas-light o’er them streaming ever afterward he wa* as active and supj 
the tenants of Trinity College at Cahirca- shows them he ivy red and rore; n* the average man. Marmes’s crutches
veen and in the Island of Valencia, in the And his voice from out its pages ri*es arc on exhibition in the decrepit chapel
countv Kerry. in a muffled roar: on the side hill, where they were placed A reporter, in describing a railway «lis-

“Wliat do these guilds do with their ren- “Jiang the bill! it i< a bore!” wh<-n their owner threw them away in a aster, say“Thi- unlooked-for accident
tab?” 1 asked Mr. O’Doherty. —V- ach. 1 paroxysm f thanksgiving to tlie came upon the community unawares.”

( ome fill up the cup. we’ll drink to-nig lit 
To the land that gave un birth;

The sparkling wine with it* ro*y light 
Waa made tor tlie son* of earth, 
nd oh ! If a tear our eye* should dim. 
When we think of the friend* we mi**, 

We’ll steal a ray from the goblet'* brim, 
And bathe the tear" ln hlK*.

1
'

tat

full
mr parh-d in 

evtion's chain wa 
its links are *hlnl

F<»r, alas ! 

But Hilt

n.v a ye; 
I boMimi

Tlie "tiingKOf tlie iiarp 
With many a tide of 

there'* |oy to- 
From 11* Innermost founts 

z\nd memory like un angel b 
From Eden's blissful bowe 

Will fill the soul
And

have murmured long,

night and t lie t ide of "ong 
"liall flow;
.right

I with a holy light, 
heart with flowers.

our country’* love embalm* the heart 
/herever our hark* may sweep,

As the leave* of the row, i ho' torn apart, 
Their uhure of the perfume keep, 
ten thus, while every goblet foam",
Let tills he tin- pledge we’ll give—

« mr native Isle ami our early iium«-s,
\nd the laml in which we live.

But

«•over the

Yer*,
W1

Th !
i

VIEW’A Til'S LETTERS.

What an American *aw on a Three 
Daj’s Trip to Derry.

Londonderry, August 12, lbfcl.
Londonderry ha" a history that run* I 

through thirteen centuries. St. Columha 
''lilt a monastery here a.* long ago a> .rj4F,. 1 

«’he English forces made their first en- ' 
ranee in lfftti. fwo years afterwards a 
owiler magazine exjdoded accidentally — 

for there was no skirmishing fund in those 
lays—and it blew up the fort and the 

■ wn, and blew out tin* British garrison. 
But the crimson-coated curses came back 
:o roust again in the year U'.nu. Th«y 
erected the Fort of Culniore. Their 
mander, Sir Henry Dowcra, received from 
‘âmes L a charter “for the establishment 

«'.nd regulation of the town. ” In ItiOs 
<ir Caber O’Doherty captured the town 
and burned it, and put the garrison to 
the sword. Five year* later King James 
«.ranted most graciously as the manner of 
Sacred Majesty i*> a charter to the Irish 
Society, which, after variou* confiscations, 
îestorations, modifi- ations, and renewals, 
enables the Corporation—that is to 
the City Government—of London

TO HEIGHT THE PROSPERITY 
and levy taxes on the inhabitants of thi* 
Irish city to-day. Londonderry, Chester, 
and Berwick-on-Tweed are the three 
walled towns of the British Island*. The 
walls here are well preserved and kept in 
good repair. Several of th ? cannons that 
were used in the defence of Londonderry, 
during the siege of lotf, are *till in then- 
position as at that time. The gates and 
bastions are in perfect condition. Th**y 
>« rvt to keep alive ancient hatred* of 
races *an«l religions, and lienee the Kng- 
li*h Government take* care to conserve 
them. The public buildings of London
derry are solid structures and rather hand- 
* -me; and, like everything in the city, ex- 
« opting the working-classes, they give evi
dence of a substantial prosperity in the 
past. There are mianeruus relics uf the 
olden times in the vicinity of London
derry ; but as tlieir ate books enough that 
describe them, I **hat’ not waste my space 
and life in telling about them. But the 
American who c/iasi-* here should not fail 
to visit

fill

year,
over Hush y toad", when time was precious 
and horseflesh valuable, tlo-y *tailed in 
capacious sleighs for their old friends and 
kindred, and tliov»* them to the forest 
that wn to be their home, housing ami 

ling them until their own log-hoti*i’- 
V ele el ected.

Mr. 1

Liz.” N

Ail . \ .ii, sin |. V ' })<iini!if, (cttin
uilli einigijints, nearly the whole «>fa 
in t he noi l Ii ol Scui |;ii,,l. who i in igmit 
l hei i prit ! ami n I net-•«•n tahl n pa**inuei * 
'" ■el Iter with live Iniiiilii il an,I t will \ *i,tt

pari N 
<1 will I

a-e pa **t llger*. lo he| l.-j- , | licir up lo

"I nuinei -

the

■litii« t. During tin- winter t.f Imi:1, tin 
good |'iie-i of St. Rnph.u-i’. f,ll ill far 

! away hoin any , uinfort or fi,,„i medical 
• t, , , . . •'thi to outlie or a*siiage hi.- malmlv; in
In rugged liven,«.** where tin- m.gl.tv j wn. deprived, to,,, of tin- *erviee* of

mon- liv! i' m I',- I 'l,l,a",‘.' !n< ‘ ' b-ngiiriy, brolhei priest to aiiinini*tei the consola-
•lady growiny lar- . N', -1’ ',lei1 'vnl'11 8,1,1 lions .,1 tvliyiu,,. Hi- ,......j..|e ralli-l

vit. ' Mie day tilt: xvuiiiiti received xvonl "* ' , " ' Hentlici-•■In.i tnuiiiitnin roiiiul him, nml tin .troiivi -t
Iront homo that ll,.. swelling xvas suhsiil f'"1'"'I'8I" ' •pli';,"iis aims ft the .«a; f.„wai'l ; they , "t.-tnolnl a
itig, ami three Jay later information ‘V l8 l." ;;/<"/•</«, ami . anii'.l him it|.n it through
icached them that the patient was well xx , " " s, " heppoeli dwelt the fore*t paths and over the *now inuun-
Thi cure they attributed to praver. Tlm 1lh? "" , '‘n Nrx'ls ”Vvl ,llv tains to Wjllinmstown. lienee, when tin-
duct'ir* liad ahoiiiluneil hotic.—N. Y. Sun ,' o ’ 'y wl,".',,w8l,'i' MaeDon. ici, |,r,,ke tin, lie was taken in

al.l of Hat ilk kept hi- ct,em,,-. at Lay, ,l.,w.r Hiviere-aiix-Uaisin, to the mission 
A l.nilv W,tills I» Know ! Î!" T'";*"' " ,ll"; w,!,ll ’“'T thv at La, ltine. where lie died on the It'll, „f

th« latest Parisian atyle of dre»s and Iron !'fth Lz Hint of mi ‘"-uft!'' 1 XI'T "r 7“ ™«e«ded in St.
net; a new way to arrange the hair, with great labor, the*,, faithfttl no',,,main- M8-1 ‘ '’Z ‘ 1 f 

Millions are exnended for artificial appli- eeis were fed with the sanament< of their 
ances which only make conspicuous tire 
fact that emaciation, nervous debility,and 
female weakness exi.*t. I)r. Bierce’s 
“Favorite I’rescription” Ji* sold under a 
positive guarantee. If used a* directed, 
art can he dispensed with. I will over
come tho*e diseases jieculiar to female*.
By druggists.

' “« UrTied lo Colme’s Kill 
Sue red * to re lu n, se 
.\ii-l gimrilian ol t heir li<»

nuui tain

a cantn-

church. Priests’ heads were then as valu- 
able as were tho.*e of wolves in the day* 
of Alfred, nml if a sogifarfh

Adici'tisiug ( lient*.
It has become so common to write the 

beginning of an elegant, interesting article 
and then run it, into some advertisement, 
that we avoid all such cheats and call at
tention to the met its of Hup Bitters in ns 
plain, honest terms as possibly, to induce 
people to give them one trial, as no one 
who knows their value will ever use any
thing else. — Providence Advertiser.

was caught by
“the Reformed” woe to him! In spite 
of the*e dangers, young men «— aped to 
the Continent, and in the Scots’ College. 
Koine, and at Valladolid, in Spain, studied 
for the priesthood. After their 
th»i they would return lo their beloved 
bills to brave death ami 
Je*uits and Iri*li secular prie-ts, outlawed,

de

save *ollls.
'
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twnerw 0irfl*ft1RKy night* «id «on- Under her sdmlnktrstienoftlie eppoint-J nropeeee «orne further rotrietioee on the
. . __ing power, the MetboJiit Church gat â liberty of Je1«sten.da> afternoon*. Fathers turn i he Benjamln’e portion. One Methodiit The change moil needed i* the
will doubtless now begin to ask clergyman got a roving commission to go vlet* traimfer of Irish busine** 
themselves if their home# are to lie around the world, with one eye on Araeri liament at Dublin. In the management
r»ii»w kj- "» £.£

nasty prints, simply because the had a foreign mission to Europe. These democratic constituencies of the English 
editors of daily papers deem it a »-ere llie m?et »trikinS instances ; but citie-it U said, are beginning to be ini- 

J 1 , there wet e other* without number. One meshed with the fact that the Imperial 1‘ar-
duty to cater to the ’ public. If unhappy occurrence threw a good deal of liament has neither the time nor the special 
this so-called public wish to lie kept light on the inside manipulations. The intelligence requited for Irish legislation, 
informait on matters -omin.r before ten“ üf Senator Harlan of Iowa being ar.d to see that, if Ireland’s représenta- 

° about tn expire, a circular was forwarded lives misbehave, it is Iwcause they are
the police authorities, let them oc- from Washington to every Methodist spoiled by their want of responsibility and 
cupy seats at the court every morn- minister of the State, urging them to do the necessity of acting ns obstructives.

, , ,, .... , their utmost to secure “Brother Harlan's" The civ of Home Rule for Ireland will
ing. Let them, it jou Will, have a re-election. One was sent by mistake to a probably find many echoes and much 
special place set apart lor their ac- Congregationalist minister, who sent it to sympathy outside Ireland, 
commodation. Let one of our photo- *}•' , newspapers. As a consequence,

, , , . . . Brother Harlan was left at home,
graphers take their pictures in a During the Administration of Mr. | 
group, and it will be a most amusing Haves, there was not so much of this sec- 
matter to witness what the news- tar.'anism in politics, probably because be

being a Methodist church-member, did 
pa port have been dubbing the not leave the ecclesiastical branch of the 
“public.” Much better, indeed, would Administration to his wife. But, just at 
it be, were we to go back some l,u„- j’."”'' in Oh.io.the ,l’lrt tak=n bf. Me‘
dreds of years than be inflicted with a’tteTÔn ^poScon buying bullets, the Humilies will be

a press whose business it seems to be M^D teiu'e"' We think it'unnccesary fôr

to disseminate sensational account* preacher*, has put in nomination a Pro- our confrere to be mo hovcic on Mr. 
of all that i* vile and horrible. I nibition ticket whose avowed purpose is Red path, for the simple reason that

to divide and defeat the Republican party, we do not believe lie ever said hnv- 
These gentlemen, led by Rev Dr. Leo- thing of the sort. Writing para-
thaf’tlie Chiuch'hMsanctiuned'^heir pro* "T*"' °f CM<
ceedings. “The conference of Olfio,” 1 dispatches is rather a dangerous 
says Dr. Marleys of Vrbana, who is op- practice. Fnat cable man, when 
posed to the new movement, “a year or transmitting Irish news, is the most 
two ago gave notice to both the great notorious—well, we feel very much 
parties that after l»si they would not like calling him by his proper name, 
bs bound b\ party nominations, unless but must consent ourselves by styl- 
something in the meantime wa.done for ing |ljm n'■ most unreliable gentle- 
temperance. It seems, then, that the £ .. =
Ohio conferences are bodies co-ordinate 1 
with the State conventions of the Re- , rv -
publican and Democratic parties. They *,,E following touching incident 
assume that they possess a political power | in connection with the death of M

1" Uv.-r~l
authority, for whose exercise they are j Catholic Times. The unfortunate 
organized professedly, carries with it a ; author of the “Vie do .Jesus” has 
political authority which must be counted « , . , ,
on a* an element of the political situation. ! , °.n muc 1 i mpressed by the deatli- 
C'an any assumption be more offensive ? von version of Littré, who wa* 
Any more anti-American ? baptized by the Abbe Iluvclin of St.

For the sake of the influence and the Augustin, and who constantly re
spiritual welfare of the American churches, peated during the last days of his
we protest against this beginning of mis- ! life the words, “Jai fait fausse rout
co^edTh,r:hV,Me0tth0ondLWhc,hurc“n Tt ^ bave way' -in accents
will spread like a plague to the rest, if it of ?0IT0W and regret. At the fun- 
be not healed. It will drag down the 0,a mass M. Kenan goaded the as- 

. . .. whole religious life of the country to the sembled atheists to f ury by attend-
preeses lnmsclt : level of the political convention, debase | ing the ceremony, and by sprinkling

“Americans entertain a decided jealousy politics still further, while dishonoring | the body of his friend with holy 
of the intrusion of ecclesiastical influence religion. Each sect in turn will say, ! water according to the ninua r*natr»m into political affairs. What they have "Why should the Methodists control the of French Pathnlici M
seen of the operation of that influence in politics of the country ? We, too, can n ‘ te,1> , M-
European politic* makes them regard it as exert an influence, if we please.” And , v ma, a ^markable speech at 
something not less mischievous to na- in this way we shall reach a point at .c french academy at the annual 
tional welfare than are the military which the churches will have as good as distribution of prizes of money to 
frontiers of Europe and the standing lost all hold on the popular respect, be- meritorious people. One of the re
armies that line them. cause they will have embarked on a career cipients was the saintly Abbe Car-

The Methodist church i» probably the of self-seeking worldliness. The American ton who i/ives a homo tn fiftv
MTTïï» iirathe/Te^fa 'of
communicant membership of 3.521,600, mean motives. There is too much room \ 1 ilol*Doug*\ Another ]>iize
souls; 1.743,000 of these »re united in for the offensive criticisms which we hear 'vas bequeathed by a poor girl named 
one single body,—the Methodist Epi.-copal of their deference to money and to social Emmeline Nad and who in dying left 
Church of the North,—while the South- position. But, when they take up their the trifling sum which constituted 
em branch of the same order and faith career as political bodies bidding for office her earthly possession to the aca- 
cuutains 828,300 members. To ascertain ar.d influence, thev will have abandoned] demy to be given to some other 
the exset social strength of this or any the struggle in shame." poor girl of their choice who in the
Protestant denomination, it is necessary to , , , .. * • « , : lut

cases, the reporter with his pencil multiply these figure* by three. One- >> e do not by any means subscribe midst ot sorrow and tribulation, 
the gathering now in session in Lon- - 811 hsists on t.ie impoverishment an(j notc })00^ ever ready to serve the whole population i* Methodic, ! to all the statements of our contem- ,°.wn 10 Eiltilling her rcligiou**• “-,7" -rk” ; 52'srïLTï^S irp,‘-1 -s i» i™*». ..u. r-s-. “-!">■ m* sss. « ztyssans;
formulate any decision hkel\ to be * f 1 _L 0c(0n j Itis surely’ time to consider whether tributed. In some parts of the country, x tews, with the object of showing spoke in terms of feeling praise about
received and acted upon by those , tvnt Wlt“ n'tu talions which Mr. Red- | manner 0f conducting news- Southern New Jersey, for instance, that the sectaries, while most active the true Catholic spirit. Itis to be 
religious bodies which it claims to | Path declares inferior to those oc | papers has not gone too far. We the ‘‘population!" In'6oUera ^especialîv in accusing the Catholic priesthood l^ped that the work of grace may’ be
represent, then the outside world j cuPlct } ^1C negro slaves in the wjj| be told perhaps that the pro- where the New Englanders or the Scotch- of “undue influence,” are themselves acc‘^mP 18 01 ? an<^ that the intide!

,o | «* t rr1" r1 1 Uck -11,0

proceedings. Hut the Conference l‘*c tiysicm ot lana tenute which has that, so long aa they do not make majority. Sot less note-worthy than the able in seeking Vy appeals to fanatic-
is specially inhibited from formulât- s0 ‘onS hold ll,e,n in bondage worse j themselves amenable to the law, numerical strength of Methodism i, its ism to influence public opinion at ' DFiTHOf PRESIDENT rYnrm n

17 tV7h;Jil7?nti0tt Wb,le; : the-v - »t liberty to publish what- ^_____________ Klssron Sent’ tothlr, P t
l iHiay ast, was called | goever they please. This is undoubt- have been modified of late years in the died at in-3‘. ï’rom wiiat ran lirais.1

together to discuss the momentous ed ly the case ; but respectable people, direction of greater popular liberty Mem- HOME RULE. . tained, his death was from sheer etiu-h
easiest ways of provoking doubt and question as to the' attitude, the and more particularly fathers of compulZy. VaHe'lTgateThàve" èaU^n j A trraat deal of •' - I Elberon Se, t i,
dissension. The great weakness of PcoP'o should in a body assume familiea, will readily see the neces- the conferences. But, after all, the Me- . g 4 f ' "■tuoiis indigna- Ma"V(^‘‘ 'hle l1' c0 „e .q .u ' Viv*1.’ ,
Protestantism is in fact the absence towards the land bill recently passed sity of excluding from their homes ‘hodist Church compares only with the tion was during the last session of Hotel fnm Frankly,, Cottage, and made
of authority from its representative th. British Parliament. Many of thL eheeta herein is detailed all the ^ : r „ 1
bodies. We have had of late years the very best of friends of Ireland tho basc act9 of depraved human thority is exercised by its clergv. And ceming the obstructive tactics of ln. shor™y hffore that Bli^hàd seen tie
many largo representative Trotes- ».'» divided in opinion as to the naturc. A rigid system ot boycot- £t cent uohetld°bv ^manv aeda°Dl}| the JIomc Iiule l,-‘rtV- The attitude President, and found his pulse at 106 beat-
tant assemblages, and we defy the Probable results ot that measure, ting objectionable prints would have of divine am,ointment,-as a “Providen- °f that bod-v wa* represented as Jo the.minute, and ail conditions were
■most nrdent adherent of any Pro- Some expect the very best effects the effect of forcing editors into the tial disciplfne” for the Methodist body, highly obstructive and untenable. a3kecfthe President if Ras feeling u”
testant sect to point to one enduring from its operation, others consider habit of observing a certain degree The cx'lenencc of thc 6e9sion’ how" comfortable in anv way. The President
result consequent upon their delib- j H cumbrous and unworkable, and 0f respectability, by keeping out of suLitted to it. Method, ts stick more over proved that the position taken £,wer*l, Not at all Portly after-
•orations. We have had Pan-Angli- really devised in the interest of thc their columns certain matters which closely to each other than do any other by Mr. Parnell and bis colleagues hie room, Swain and Rockwell remained
can and Pan-Prosbyterian meetings. landlord class. A few months will it would l.c much better not to From society^ ‘large They marlaheir WAS quite justifiable. It is now very with the President. About 15 minutes
The most noted divines of those whether the act can accomplish publisb. It may be claimed that the separation by peculiarities of speech and evident that the British Parliament remarkel' ” sta.A fh'at't wa“ sufferiSo 
bodies attended and spoke or read j that its promoters promised. But public demand this. We arc willing "an"ot ’lo anything like justice to great pain, and placed his hand over his
papers at great length. These men | granting that it can accomplish very to admit that a small section of the other Christians. And each is expected to r''oland- We al'° not a,one bold- heart. Bhss was summoned, and when he
simply expressed their own indi- j rau(,b of what its friends predict, it ,nlpulation delight in reading the feel more interested in a brother’s con- ma th-s opinion, as is apparent from substantially without puhe and theTction
vidttal views. They know perfectly , cannot he looked upon as a final set- description of literature referred to, wo'dd nuh'ït “Methodistï âredannî,?" th° °pini°n °f an Amo,ican author- of the heart almost indistinguishable. He
well that many listening to them, I tlement of the land question. We but to satisfy the morbid appetite ol Tt Z t out oTaoy unreaLTssFo^re- U3' dffected° Mr 7 OarTeW T S and

while professing to hold with them ourselves see one really good feature this class it is manifestly improper cognize the good that Methodism has Mr. Forster, in a recent speech to his also the doctors. The President remained
lie voi'j' same .................... . <*».*, M *" l~IH.rt.nto.. i. ....... .. U.i ,,,, SKafAiT"! ttîSSSSttnto»tiï

•differed very materially from many ls, tho removal of the practically ab- 0[ respectable people who do not aomÇ Methodists seem to wish to force work of revising the methods of Parlia- trouble of the heart supposed to be
ol the opinions they expressed eohtte dominion of the landlord from destre it, and thousands of boys and ««“Sotaot ^ -f g-, but that of course is uncer-
Neither ot these assemblages could fbo soil. But it does not go tar gjris who imbibe from it a moral discipline in tiie interest of political mea- ized recent sessions. The evil to be rem-
daro tormulato any decrees concern- enough in this direction, and the poison which has a very injurious Rurcs an<f candidates. So far as we have edied is not a new one, nor is even its pre-
ing doctrine or discipline. Anglican- people must not cease struggling till effect on . hem in after years. ' ' with tt nomiSn^M^PoT t!X "mT

ism is not any stronger oil account Ul01r O"11 nKjlt3 ln tlie «oil are fully We think it would be a matter of Presidency in 1844. He was one of the Disraeli declared it “a great national caU
of its so-called oecumenical gather- admitted and irrevocably established, relief to decent people were the morn- "lany possible candidates who were posing amity” that “the system which prevails in
.ing. Nor could a dozen Van-Vresby- We notice that the London Times, ing papers to keep their reporters t dnmg^u7d7:r?ke.Dg it tha 7™^ tt STres

tori an meetings, even if assembled commenting on thc asscmblingof the away from tho police court. Wo Methodist Episcopal Church was attract- necessary for the public welfare.” He
within sight of tho Vatican itself, add convention, sees fit to indulge in WMI nr,.|,.11.tt i„, . .1.1 . j >ug much attention through the discussions declared this “the finis faetorum of thein the least to the activity and in- menaces as puerile as they are in- “ public" dem7,imports oÏaS’the!! th^^growFh S°?he'EnglUb Joistitu-

fluencc of Calvinism. The present nocuous. affairs. But let us see who is this A ^riond.of bis aspirations advised him to tion has devolved so many affairs upon
Methodist conference is said to con- The Times may bluster and daily paper “ public" which seems to Chtrch prominentat"the Tenr.e“eS! SeSVr "the^dSion, ^peciaffy

threaten. I he world at large is be worthy of so much consideration, ference. He did so, and was made much under a syglem which allows every man,
in full possession of Ireland’s This “ public” will be we think a'',i tbe pcditicians began to infer that wise or foolish, to have his full sav!

*. , , - ,, , , puniic win oe, we imnK, Mr. Polk had the Methodist Church be Not only has Parliament become more
case and the judgment of the world found composed of a couple of dozen hind him. It helped to his nomination, and more the Government, assuming exe-
is that Irish landlordism is an evil shameless old men, a number of fast an<* began the career of Methodists, as cutivc functions, hut the growing com-
that the enlightenment of tho ago young men, who live a reckless life ^om^afthne to the present,the pre.

cannot poi mil to disgrace humanity, tor a few years and drop un honored s?nce of the sectarian element in our poli- unknown two centuries back. The time
ThoTimos may boast of what England into ft premature grave, and perhaps Jical life has been^a matterof notoriety, occupied by railroad bills and bills for
™ ..d might dm Xlgh.rn.Um, , f„ h.ttdr.d „.gh .L K.tTUSS.S.Viblt.Lti S«S *M,"‘m.fiS "tiKÏ

Z.ululntid and the Transvaal, have prowl about low groggerios, and Government. Mr. Grant himself is not a moving a great number of these matters
long since let us know just what she stand to be admired on the street very ^a'ous churchman, but his wife to county assemblies, and thus to relieve

more than makes up for lus deficiencies, the time of Parliament. Besides this, he

• Ctf emetic Meter*
•bitched evwrjr K rid ay morning at 498 Rich
mond Hireet.

auhccrlptlon.............
the................... ............

a secession of large numbers of the 
delegates. The conference will, as a 
matter of course, effect nothing of a 
lasting character. Its members have 
the benefits of social enjoyment, but 
will return to their homes no wiser 
than when they went to London ns 
to what Methodism really doc* teach 
and ordain. The oecumenical con-

can do when struggling with a people 
fighting for home and fatherland.

We have rot as yet before us the 
proceedings of the convention, hut 
expect much good and renewed un
animity amongst the people from its 
meeting._________________

code, and takes a plut 
It then turns out, w 
have suspected, that d 
tom of it, and that i 
friend lias long been 
could be done to check 
•vents, to hide, till tl 
out. Do something t 
huge mischief which 
other confounds us all 
cannot be sure—crush

coin •
to a Par-.. |2 00Annual 

•Is mon I i*l
ADVERTISING RATES.

Ten eems p-*r line for fleet, aud five rent* 
per line for each iuhsequent Insertion. Ad- 

nsured In nonpnrlel lype, 12verileemenls me
lines to nil Inch.

Contract advertisements for three 
twelve monlbs, special terms. All ad 
mente should be handed In 
Tuesday morning.

not later than THE SITUATION IN FRANCE.

ferrncc will be forgotten by the out- 
btti Sî^meW. w r 10*71 it ar bed "and | *ide world before it adjourns, for in- 
*nUI‘^of each *reck!re "0l l“ler,l,"n Tuesday ! ,(<,„<] 0( |,cin$r a display of strength 

THOpub?Uh”:'»nd Proprietor. J il is undoubtedly another evidence

RubHcrlbor* who change their reuldence j of tlie weakness of a system liasvd on will pleawe wend u*. by Pontel-card. their Old , . ,a* well ai New AdtlreHa, and thus Insure the OeilMOn and CXCltcmonl. 
prompt delivery of the paper.We are in von «tant receipt of enquiries ; from *ub*erlt»erN a« to “how much they owe,” j 
and requekt* “to Mend hill." B.v eommltlng the date on your paper both will be HiiHWvred. |Thelabel on your naper nIiown the time your 
MubNcrlption 1* paid to.When a nuInter!her tell* a pontina^ter t<« mi z, „ .. ... , , ,write “refuKod” on a pap«*r ana «end it back i lie (>onVcntion Which ÜSSCrnultid 
to the publlRbur. at the time owing more or 1 • 1*1 .- .. .... .lee* for Hiibhvrlntlon, it may be Inferred that m J hlblin, Oil the loth Inst., must
!£e° SïïZniïlï.iïZ:, ;;'7ran^:aom ; be considered one oftho most imnor- 
XoV:‘!wrew!;rp,a;i^“t ww£‘'l'u'.,hc ; tant gatherings of Irishmen that has 
ÎSMrtoTd h‘nPwbnilîcbhr.he,yn imeW'l7 =ver taken place. One thousand 
l£rVn.*wkwîrdïu’.ccnm’c, mr'ti^p"roprict°." i delegates, representing every portion 
^r‘.nhXP‘^rlK?s wh " dcsTrc" t'o 's-n';, "l tllc idldnd,there 
=roîXc[r7n°d7dir,„^iw7^,h"y,UÏ:. S of ,lie S'-avest social and political 
thin request. problem* of thc age. The fact of a

LETTER FROM HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP 1 , . , . ® .... ,
WALSH. people numbering five millions and.

London, Ont.. May 28,1879. a half being kept by iniquitous Iegis- Pear Mr. Cokfev,—A* you have become !.. , _ , .
proprietor and pubiuher of the Catholic J lation. not only from the possessionRrroHD Î der*m tt my duty to announce to . 1
tta Hubwcrlher* amt pâtromi that the change 01 tlie HOll they till, but compelled to of proprtetorahlp will work no change In It* ,, ,one and principle*: that It will remain, what pH^ ft tax Called rent for this very 
dt.ïa‘Sdh^£’ofh%m,'Æ^7“’e.nndr«ych,: soil, to men who do nothing to en- 
MïpromotionorcaUmikin’.^X'V.m rich, hut everything to degrade and 
ïï.mtennt\î.£7,UXei^r,r,mXiX7,^n'!: impoverish their country, is an 
™,nd?uoX^ anomaly which can no longer be tol-

‘ «eY|he clergy »nd Ulty Of the dtoewe. | crated. The Irish nation has long ma.v- therefore, look for stirring 
Vonr.very.tncerelv.^ j been kept in poverty and debase- j timcs wl|en thc chambers reopen.

* . ""B'simpof'i'nndon. ment by means of its infamous land | The ’-cader of thc radical party. M. 

f the "Catholic Record.” system, and the land

TO CORRESPONDE NTH. The lute French elections have 
placed the republicans in a very dis
agreeable position. They have now 
no monarchical minority of any ac
count to contend with, and are al
ready at work quarrelling amongst 
themselves. Gambetta, who came 
nut of the contest with little success 
and no eclat, looks with distrust both 
on the President and the Premier, 
M. Ferry. He has not now, however, 
the following or the prestige to en
able him to dictate terms to either. 
He played the part of cabinet maker 
just long enough to disgust the 
people with his pretensions, and 
divide the republican party most 
hopelessly. M. Ferry does not of 
himself command a majority of the 
deputies, so that his government 
can be maintained only through the 
jealousy of certain of the contending 
factions into which the chamber is 
divided. Any time, these, factions 
unite they can bring on a ministerial 
crisis, of which there are two or

HAMILTON

Ecclesiastical St. H 
TheBazaur—Itsfoi 
ornamental, usel 
llsh pon<—Extern 
ehlse—Good Pro 
Newspaper Noies.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
THE DUBLIN CONVENTION. A cotemporary says that “Red- 

path, the agitator, tells the Irish 
Land League that unless part of the 
money sent from America is used in

At High Mas* in St 
on Sunday last, Rev. I 
recently ordained, deli 
men. His subject v 
viewed from the ti 
truth, beauty, and fide 
ment was thoroughly 
arguments logical. H 
ungraduated in modul 
ized by a degree of spir 
give indications of futmot to discuss one

THE GRAND
The bazaar, long tall 

nected, commenced on 
last, under ratherauspi. 
The interior of the 
fitted up, the tables we 
tageous position*, and 
arranged with a view 
display. The whole p: 
ance that afforded con 
all spectators. The la- 
respective tables work- 
at their stations expiai; 
value of the different 
among the visitors wit 
canvassing for the sal 
calls made upon priva 
innumerable and in 
many temporarily gn 
most limitless applies 
to give the fair ticke 
for extraordinary pati 
ance. In a like posit 
would he utterly uselt

Having entered the 
lick’s table is the first 
meets. It make-* a v 
play, especially in p 
among tne bes- in the 
portrait of His Lords! 
almost exact in its rep 
tistic in execution ; a 
ancient castle on the 
furnishing lengthy s 
noisseur ; a picture 0 
the Scottish residence 
many other interesting 
gold watch, on exhib 
is the gift of the Rev. 1 
In connection with thv 
of place to remark tha 
parishes have acted 
throughout the bazaar 
of donations and 
specify every article c 
take up too much spac 
be sufficient to refer to 
way. There is a pro! 
silver ware, sofas, cusl 
books, shawls, quilts, 
that taste, ornament 
possibly desire.

St. -Tosepb’s table 
place. The useful an 
an equal position here 
fusel y set forth. One 
features is a handsom 
niture, consisting of 1 
ioned and carved iu 
other articles of furn 
chairs, cushions, otton 
marble top tables, cloc 
stands, chair*, mirrors, 
very prominent. At 
and unique articles are 
boat, a swinging wire 
valuable screen. Piet 
numerous, including t 
St. Patrick, His Lords’ 
Vicar General Heena 
and other*. It will b 
table makes a very fin 
quantity and quality; 
of arrangement.

Third in position 
The prevailing featu 
A large new style coo 
mounted self-feeding 
clothes, a silk rep >- 
ware, one set glass > 
five pieces, are among 
representing this cla 
section is well sup 
a large engraving rt 
the most beautifu 
St. Lawrence, a well 
Vicar General Heent 
Fr. O’Leary, and a la 
of the features of the 
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CLERICAL INFLUENCE.

We frequently hear it said that 
tho clergy of the Catholic Church 
only’ attempt to exercise influence 
over the people at election* for re- 
presentativc* to legislative bodies. 
With Catholics, it is, indeed, a duty 
to vote conscientiously—and with 
their priests it is an obligation to 
point out to their people the rules 
which should guide them in making 
selections to the legislature. The 
writer, after a long political experi
ence, knows it for a fact, that the 
Catholic clergy takes less part in 
elections than the ministers of sec
tarian bodies. We are happy to 
have at hand a substantiation of our 
view taken from an eminent secular

three every year in France. We

:

Sir. Thom 
Ollce o owners 1 Clemenceau, in a man of undoubted 

i to cover their own crimes, sought to ability and not friendly to Gambetta, 
lay the blame on the people them- ! Ma">' republicans of moderate views 
selves. The stranger, who looked j look uPon him wilb favor- 80 tlmt 1,0 
not beneath the surface of things in ' ma-v be considered one of the “coming 
Ireland, would naturally ask himself: mcn" in Krance- it is difficult to say- 
how is it that a r copie so physically how far tho chambers will go in the 
well favored, with a soil of surpass- wovk of harassing the church already 
ing fertility, and a climate so salu- beKun- We greatly fear, however, 
brious, arc content to live in such ab- I that wbat bas all'eady been done '» 

Were he to I bui° prelude of acts of greater injus-
hearken to the declarations of the ! tico to follow- Tbat il ma>'not be 80 
landlord or his agent, he would cer- I is the heart-v wisb of evel7 fnend of 
tainly denounce, as many have de- ! Francc the world over, 
nounced.the people as lazy and thrift
less. But, if he knew the history of 
Ireland, and

Cattiolic Uccorh.
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authority, who, speaking of Metho- 
distic political influence, thus ex-

THE METHODIST CONFERENCE.

A large number of delegates— 
some say four hundred—from the 
various branches of Methodism, are 
assembled in London to discuss a 
great variety of subjects, and likely- 
pass some very strong resolutions 
against certain other systems not 
identical with their own. Thc meet
ing is attracting very little attention 
outside the Methodist body itself, for 
the very simple reason that it con 
tains no element of intellectual

jeet wretchedness.

OBJECTIONABLE REPORTS-

became acquainted 
with tho mode of land tenure

Perhaps one of the most objeetion- 
.,. , Pre" j able practices of the present day is

\.ii ing in t tat country, his judgment tbat nf reporting certain police court
were one of condemnation of the eon- , eageg in tbo daily 3 ers A recent
nscation and robbery which nave r ■ >, J ^ occurrence in this city furnishes an
Ireland soil to one of the most • , .. e . ,lu-L instance. It matters not how dis-

elrength, or ecclesiastical cohesion 
and authority, necessary to give 
weight and prominence to the delib
erations of such an assemblage. If

worthless classes of men that have 
ever dishonored the world—a class

gusting the details of some criminal
wa*

f

It hasing any such decisions, 
simply met for discussion, 
sion without decision is one of the

Discus-

Amone the fancy 
tea table, a large wa 
cushions, and a set of 
Besides these there ar 
eellanics: children’s t 
bonnet*, quilts, Mint 
table holds a high 
is ranch admired by 
many points of excel!
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mental, fancy and arti 
arts department maki 
in the bazaar. Thei 
Popes Leo XIII and 
ing of the Bishop, no 
General, Frs. Mag 
Keough, and two oil 
ing marine scenery, 
articles arc also nu 
gold watch, silver u r 
stands, vases, knives 
precious metals. At 
unique are : 
tables, two embroide 
a peculiarly wrougl 
The useful makes 
show, 
sets, two desert 
ottomans, books, &c. 
tity of embroideret 
St. Ann’s table is eqi 

Besides the pleasu 
amining the differen 
a walk around the 
sources of amusemei 
of the tables is a fist 
together different 
dreamed of by IsaaV

table.
THE SHAME OF THE ARE.

Drinking baffles us, confounds us, 
shames us, and mocks us at every point. 
It outwits alike the teacher, the man of
business, the patriot and the legislator. 
Every other institution flounders in hope
less difficulties ; the public house holds its 
triumphant course. The administrators 
of public and) private charities are told 
that alms and oblations go, with rates, 
doles and pensions, to the all-absorbing 
bar of the public house. Not a year 
passes by in either town or city without 
some expected and hideous scandal, the 
outcome of habitual indulgence, often 
small and innocent in its origin. Some 
poor creature, long and deservedly high 
in the respect, perhaps reverence, of the 
neighborhood, making a sudden wreck 
of character. Under the accumulating in
fluence of alcohol, aggravated, perhaps, by 
still more powerful, still more treacherous, 
agencies, the honest man turns knave, the 
respectable man suddenly loses principle 
and self-respect ; the wise 
is utterly 
normal man

I

seveitain representatives of twenty-five 
-different Methodist bodies. If these 
twenty-five sects hold thc same be
lief, ought il not be an easy matter 
for (he conference to unite them 
under one system of ecclesiastical 
government. But thc_, hold not tho 
same belief, and any attempt made 
at the conference to bring about 
unity in government should lead to

now

There

were

man
foolish, * the rigidly 

forgets nit mask and his

b\
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. 6
»r restrictions on the

needed is the com. 
sli biiHineoM to a P»r- 

In the management 
English Government 

irst of ill. The great 
;ncie» of the English 
beginning to he irn- 
that the Imperial I’ar- 

the time nor the special 
il fur Irish legislation, 
Ireland's représenta
is because they are 

it of responsibility and 
ding as obstructives. 
Rule for Ireland will 
ny echoes and much 
eland.

code, and takes a plunge into libertinism. 
It then turns out, what possibly some 
have suspected, that drir.k is at the hot 
tom of it, and that some poor wife or 
friend lias long been doing the be»t that 
could be dose to check, to cure, and at all 
events, to hide, till the truth would be 
out. Do something towards staying the 
huge mischief which in one way or an
other confounds us all, and may—for we 
cannot be sure—crush and ruin any of us.

UnkSl to hu™ he rod" being ‘long ! ««“*»*•■ MODERN THOltiHT. ally, especially bv mean, of th, education !

and stout there is not much difficulty in 1 The Very Reverend Dean Mullioa™ nf --------- uf thc .voun*<- «° t,ke the generation, of I
casting the line over the hank I’nlike , 8t. Catherine», having completed tlTe îdth ^at ,h,‘ Archbishop of Sydney suya lhe future w holly out of her hands. < ru.n out tti>'l> ûfiVnV'-VV.nV i 
many other fishing grounds one never ; year of his service in thePriesthood it of It. SK.D a child io school where religion -1res.
fails to cutch something when bis hook is ! was determined hv his ... i„ ,V _____ Is not the iiasis or kiivoaiion, oo-Tilil1'fwL*'1 flr
vreperly baited. There are two polling church to mark the event by the célébra. Archbishop Vau -han of Svduev in a thatcluld will become a man without An- alumtM-rii!*‘‘,neitint tie aiiieihy.Sne Ju'iw 
booths, one for the most popular candi-1 tion of Grand Mas. on tVedn..«.l«v !... I'.. „.i i ,, au" ,2’ or .Stdmt. in a basis of religion. Send a nation to such a or tiie receding ,i«y. who».date, and the other for the mort p„Zl„ At it.coupon an’, ddrert wïs nreLvli ■b.<Vt “‘"f “V ,'f Y 'ake tUf Pal* "‘d,"‘d. and that nation will W a. the man H“»"’«JJ «k",y  .
newspaper-Wh doing a thriving bus" to the Reverendentlemm, bv ri, mn ^ Chair a. a centre, and cas our eye. round i,-devoid and divested of the love of '
ne»,.1 Electors are not tied down to arbl I of the parish t^^retum to th. d Jn ^ rt.^b I ' 'Y" hn,'1 th?‘ 'hc Ca,hohc (’hrl<l a»d of God. If the leader,
trary rules on qualification. Distinctions the following addres! present™ to iY aL.vY^nlliit w"t°îhY/Ywm ,7 of “"lodern thought” succeed in bringing a

LTia!;TCb,rk,Îritoelf' The here^s of,Imp,,, which,,.pre«„t«l Zl ŒK'°wriw'reUgiom"^' VEf*
Canadian dime entitles you to a vote. ,he 1 trV Hutrrnd Dean M illi/an on thr !nd * independent and antagonistic will have done more to corrupt the world doseras

I and just a, many vote, as vou have dimes occanm, of hù Sürer Mile, forces, have gradually amalgamated, and than all the immoralities of the Roman :
TheBuzaur— ItsfonrTables Artistic. Refreshment tables occupy a proinîûènt W Rev. and Dear Sir,-With feel- ! YV"8 'a™!™'1 ,Wl,,h Km"ir''
oriiamcntal, useful A Wonderful j position. Here waited upon hy obliging mg" oi deep devotion, exalted esteem and praciknalhtoencounter onlvonY "hTl '°» how rtrenuou-'y we have 
llsh pond—Extension of the Fran- I»111611 vistlonmay refresh themselves with smeere affection, we approach you to-day true that" tints of the amr ’ color diH • t,,,? l>rwctn-all> godless system i*b.,.in

»- -.....- BEE'-HHa SSSESte |ï£®k--------- 1'latform stands the city (net St. Patrick’s) «mtiments on today when looking lack if1' j° ,lot °,V U|'i' them,e ïf1, n<i of ! ''rong expre-sions of disapproval on the Pay
At High Mass in St. Mary', Cathedral fiand, playing at frequent intervals «elec upon that long past of 23 years, brightened Y' 111 denying this dogma qrthai:tlnv part of our opponents, such a course of

on Sunday last, Rev. Father .las. Ciinnon, tions of popular music enlivening the illumined bv the glory of fidelity to ,ln 'luertion uolated pm- , action ha- been the cause of. Vou ....
recently ordained, delivered hi, first ser- occasion amHiving^additional nle»!u» to the priesthood. ' " nouncement,;,hey do not think of setting | how the clear enuneiation of the truth
mon. His subject was the “ Church” | the visitors, already deeply interested in We shall not wound voue humility by m'L!'1"/"i l'“U‘e ""uPle c.r^''.11- 8ui“ ! b»» dissipated the cloud of confusion in
View-ed from the tuple standpoint of the sights around them. This band un- relallinK the many Christian deeds’that „rnL,o,.i «' j11 l”t*m f,,t1'.1,1 ll,,’.'iU- which some were Io.t; and how now we
truth, beauty, and fidelity. The arrange-! der the leadership of Mr. .I B Nel’ligan e,iahrine your name in a benediction L?l th;! Ye n«* Tv'w“Vif lk’"i'"' "N""i have «'^rged out of the cloud and nut of
ment was thoroughly methodical, and the generally plays well, and on Saturday We shall only give utterance to the leel. 1 ' broadly, I as passed , .he sea, an,; are determined to let the
arguments logical Hi. delivery though night it, performance *», remarked iuK« that re/oice at the opportunity „f Ya-\Vn**1"? worU «° “7' »'"• "• -''«I- «.» ami
unp-aduated in modulation was character, for its excellency hy evervlaidv. paying a tribute to one whom we lmnor with^the L-roundanUomaL'!0 a0^, ' "ve7|l,,n,,u''‘ f"r. the preservation of
ized by a degree of spirit and vivacity that i Taking a general survey of the bviar as a man of noble j.rincii.le, and revere a- LI. r ,ik m k \a' that glorious religion which set may, in
give indication, of future exceller cl there is good reZLn to roL?atukte Rev «great and illustrious prie, , whose exam, ûn ont it b L lL nJTT 1 '”<!’» good time cneili.,» to her-elf the

THE CRAND BAZAAR. Father Slave,1 the cenenU manarn r' and pie b*« always inspired the young Driest u,,.1font ,lle-i d.-play o( he pride of man. atteet.on, of our fellow-colonists.
The bazaar, long talked of and lung ex. Ids active committee, on the result of *!,<i thc old with the true spirit of hi, Di- tri‘a às 'in pîotwtant^ Uid?!!" h”ZT n ! b f'r‘"r '>f cou“,ry,M v' fou,,d,

peeled, commenced on fhuredav evening their efforts. If erandeur of diHi.lev vine miaaion. 1 he great zeal for the nro- în?! a.V i L V ‘.I’08* n.ot 1,1 • arliament or great meeting- of
last,under rather auspicisus circumstances, quantity and excellence of material ami motion uf ,he glory of God which has ,1.1 f t,r,?e, ii l,ll| ,*1!°^ u,‘re e" “IK "g 1 hut in the school,. 11 you
The interior of the building was well /e.l of ihe workers cmint for anvthme -hone forth on all occasions through yo “ 'he former than ,n the latter, inasmuch would know what sort of Fa,lmlivity will
fitted up, the tables were placed in advan- the bazaar is a pronounced success, and if !ife and la,"r«, has reared up an eve, last- witl aid ma he said to he Urn"!,arm," of "flf y,er"
tageous positions, and the articles thereon the financial prospects are nets.. ,.00d a- 1UK monument to thy memory on the ,u„. ' iri, f 7 .... . ' , ,V*.. ,, f'
arranged with a view to piofit and neat three of the bazaar of 1n7s ih»v I m hills of Zion. The history of the man h11."''n*-P^nt age. whilst Latin,.
display. The whole presented an appear- sufficiently encouraging to hope that"when U. told,in hi< works, a,,d 'he virtuous mo- diametricâÜv muio wl to i"’ “h jknuhh' U i',“ *7“h tV ,!,.e„cl,|,rac"lr '.’f
ance that afforded considerable interest to the end comes thc results will not fill far : tlve ,hat inspired them shines forth in all p V A 11 °‘ 1 - ,, Itepuhli- , -, lends m which the ( atholic pcpulationall spectators The ladies in charge of the ,!mrt f eariv ex,Luu',n, 1 ‘be lustre of Its imperishable glory Like * * Z"'"", î V««r cl.il.lren
respective tables worked faithfully, either " ohittubv the great pyramids, shall the «oui of lb» l,een Acting as are sent to State schools, they will become
at their stations explaining the merits and The sudden death of Mr. M. J. Walsh man of God tower above the selfishness of IF ™tm dhmoction*ortREHOio\|i:D ^ boas^wilUe " wT'!’'tl'' Sta*'“’ ’.‘V 'i
value of the different articles, or abroad , which occurred on Thursday last was i human nature, in all its imposing majesty v , 7 . V„, 7 T i> , RE“0I"N- '’oast » ill lit. w lien they grow up, that
among the visitors with book and pencil matter of complete astoni-hment to'-all ! and 8randeur- till it beholds the sublime drivel’, I ,'i RcKuli‘!' Urdt‘r" been 1 hey aie not clogged or hampered hy any
canvassing for the -ale of tickets The f J ,7 Y . • V nmen' .,0-a 1 destiny of its creation v„„ , , dmen out’ “Ut m some ],laces the very! religion at all and that their one object in

sissuraitsssroir i=s3Siiht2rSs;5i ES“trHlssr8n
for extraordinaiy ‘pîtïence'am/persever* Mr- M?Sh WaS a. >'2””* ‘!,an 7 bifh mora} church" bade you go “forth^and'^’k‘th" °‘f Italy which Lu «V.t'tV. ÏTihe ”-h,,,,U wdU-ondm-Urt.'lhevw-îii mîntain
ance In a Tike Son the .torn» rcVuta"%'’ ,and. b® e,,J7ed lbe Rood lo™ sheen of Israel voil Lt^n U 1' ! ,110st «“holic country in the world- and be staunch to the religion of their 
would he utteriv'^ehr ^ ^ lover of mus""",nW h ffi T a v^.nti/upLldtt lannerof îheTrolT ! l?e ,ot ,b", •f’P1" as an father,. Dearly beloved, wT are speaking

Having entered the buildino "if P.i t1 at ' °‘muelri ranked high a treajH j Master’s f™,-, "V tnem.v to *he State; ami the action of I in general and the main, we are not deal-lick" u5e"s the first which ,te visit 1 ,(re a"d was fur years » member , Iwn- in vlur ilnh t ' tho8e in Power » ca''ulated to weaken, ing with exceptional case,. There is no
meets It make* a Lere credit, 1 le H if ‘fhe ht', Mar-V.s and Joseph’s choirs. e kl,‘R 1Us Rlor> ,n >our °"n huimlia- , and to bring to nought, were it possible, ruTe without its exception. Some children,
5!. 'JLS =a v.e7 creditable dis- His funeral was largely attended and at ! l10"' , that great civilization which has placed the who have been educated strict Protestants
play, especially ,n pictures, which are thc Solemn Requiem Mass celebrated in The great and imperishable faith w-hicl, Italiakn Peninsula in many way. at the have'broome Am“tka rt,r on fn life
?rrtr,8it nfYr T 1 Yt ■aZHirv Tbe.re 18 * the Cathedral for the repose of hi, soul, 8t. Patrick breathed upon the green bills verv he.-ul of European greatness. In Catholics who have received a careful e I-’
portrait of Hi, Lordship Bishop Cnnnon, the choir appeared in full strength as a ?f Iraland has ever found a sacred shnne | Germany the same policy of antagonism ucation in the family at -clinol and in
îstiYin MecTtffinrefrTnf™riLanf "" ,mark refPec} t0 their late fldlen mem- '"esuTfirYoflàtriôtismTh» fVibfTb ‘Y haa been Pc™ated in, aid the Imperial Catholic universities haw he/ore now
InYentc^tLontheR^Ta^b/e “f W’ notes. mTtioKK immôrtY ^ ^ Y" tun,ed :‘"“t” "iYT.Y- A",'1 Ve‘ T"'

furnishing lengthy study to the con- The comments made by the Times in ireiand’s pride and !reland’s glory is her cannl.t he considered sale soYng'aL'ÏÏm Lay toTurn'' .,ut a generation‘7f ftathjhr
theSmttiÀ r«MUmre°f f Cl8tlei a recent issue on the question of Irish Lhe f-m.nLTe Y°d" Y,n 7" | Catholic religion i. tolerated in the father- men and women is to give that generation,
the .coltish residence of the (jueen ; and self-government were generallv fair and bidding: the young Levite spread the Di- ]and Even Belgium which imitatino when ronno a ean-ful trainimri,,L'nM'waYh ‘,Y'rr,h?|K,HUJJ<CYthAC,0ny lib.e-ra1' ,U hinted at the justice of con- v‘ne faith which Patrick planted upon the I the liberty-loving spirit of our race, re- expressly iifharmonv with, and under the
f.th.nfh n’ffto bYYh II Y- bv’ redmg.locl legtslature for Ireland and ruins of pagan shrines, and when he is joices in a kindred freedom, unable to re- guidance ol the Catholic religion. The des-
lYYnnfL?YY!h,hCYnCe °r 7î0UKh' P?ln‘(,dv out "le commercial benefits grown old in the grandest and noblest ser ,i5t the universal pressure, has disgraced perate effort which ,vr/.,s zt m/us our op-
!( f,nL, 7„.Lh,l7,b may n0t Yu0Uf w'hichthat country would derive from it, vice, having fought the good fight, her the Catholic name by treating the popular ponents are making' toget hold of Cat ho
of place to remark that the clergy of both and that too with profit rather than loss to voice goes forth across the seas to the land religion * he children ought to hi enough of itselfP"*th imt°b“ 7e empire iUelfP The Times mistakes, of his adoption to hail him for the gle- ” WE,E the greatest enehv o, to =7; rnfoiî, meY “ immense
f,b.Yb ,7 Y H t h 7a 'r bm howeveri when it attributes insecurity of riou. work he has done. On to-day the I progress, importance of early training when there
L t J t n Yb Y m8' Y ™veatmente t0 ‘.‘threafs and agitations” voice of Inm,fail is wafted o’er the blue and the main drawback to the advance- is question of the religious* future of a

specif) every article on the table would The utter impossibility of obtaining atei- seas to tel. you of the joy your faithful ment of the world. What is going on in people,
take up too much space; it will, therefore, lute ownership and even leasehold with- service has given her, and the glory it Europe is producing its effect all over the
be sufficient to refer to them in a general out ball and-chain emdiHcns are the real has rendered God. civilized globe. Everywhere the action of throughout the world are now the main
way. 1 here is a profusion of gold and causes that make insecure the investment Around you here to-day are devoted j "free-thought," directed bv the passions, point of attack ; and the Church through- 
sdver ware, sofas, cushions, chairs, tables, of capital in Ireland. pneets whose greatest aspiration is to loi- is producing the. same result ; and the great Lut the world i. in harmony with hersSlf.
books shawls, quilts and other objects The Spectator also acknowledges that low ,n your footstep, where the meteor of tije of human enorgy, as represented by She mav suffer fine and exile, but she
that taste, ornament and utility could Ireland lias a claim to self-government as virtue is ever shedding its undimmed "advanced ideas,” is breaking down old mav not prevaricate. She was not in-
possiblv desire. just as that possessed by any of the pro- glory. \ our name shall always live m the landmarks and threatens to submerge thc stituted to make money, h it to make

1st. Josephs table occupies the next vinces of the Dominion; but that journal greenest spot of our memories. The high civilization of the Cross, and the venerable martyrs, not b. divide the -poils of Re
place. The useful and ornamental lio.d excites itself unnecessarily over visions of esteem which we entertain for you to-day , reed which lias been the consolation as wealthy, but in thc face of the powerful to
an equal position here, and are both pro- revolution. The voice a d pen are the ”ha never be consigned to oblivion; it wc]1 as the hope of millions amongst the 1 proclaim the Truth. So she gathers her
fusely set forth. One of the moststriking only weapons that the true representatives shall swell higher and higher in our best 0f men. The forces which are oper- I children tile . loser around her the more
features is a handsome parlor set of fur- of Ireland inten d to use, and by an in- hearts as time rolls by. In conclusion we atp,K in the countries at home, and are I the storm rages; and willingly suffering
intiire. consisting of seven pieces, cush- dustrious and persistent application of wush you many happy yearsm the service j disturbing the peace uf nations, are not I persecution for Justice’s sake," si.... ..
ioned and carved in good style. Many these, they hope sooner or later to per- the Eternal king whom you have without their influx in the land of our lidates her strength, conciliates the love uf 
other articles of furniture, such as easy sua.le all holiest Britons into opinions as served so faithfully; and we pray that the adoption. Each year as it passes adds Catholic parents, and uses the tyranny and
chairs, cushions, ottomans, writing desks, liberal as those now possessed by the edi- s,ar which has always brightened your ]ar£ely to the army of unbelief. The cruelty of her enemies to strengthen and
marble top tables, clocks, china sets, cruet tors of the Times and Spectator on the pathway shall never wane. j churches and sects that sprang out of the tighten the bond of lier unity and the
stands, chairs, mirrors, stands, Ac., appear Irish question. Clancahill. Hoping you will accept this chain and sixteenth century are gradually losing cords of her peace.
very prominent. Among the peculiar --------------- --------------- cross as a memento of ovr love I their hold on the public mind; they are
and unique articles are a large four-oared ST. MARY'S ACADEMY, WINDSOR, affection, ; looked upon as possessing no genuine
boat, a swinging wire cot,_ and a highly -------- Signed on behalf of the priests, i power by thc leaders of modern thought.
valuable screen. Pictures too are quite After a lapse of several years, we had, REv■ T. Power, j q’hcy are regarded as illogical when
numerous, including the ever memotable an opportunity afforded us on Sunday of Rf:v- P. J- Gavan. viewed as exponents of dogmatic creeds
St. Patrick, His Lordship Bishop Crinnon, visiting St. Mary’s Academy, Windsor, an ______ ________ and supernatural religions, and if they
Vicar General Hcenan, Father Slaven, institution which has of late years attained treated with any tenderness it is because
anil others. It will be notice! that this for itself a wide and very enviable reputa- LOCAL NEWS. they are sai.1 to serve a<
table makes a very fine display, both as to tion throughout the country. _____ useful seminaries Eon infidelty.
quantity and quality, as well as neatness) We were cordially met at the main en- „ , With them the powers of the world enter
of arrangement. trance hy Sister Angelica, who, upon being The body of Mr. Wm. Breroner who j jntQ no internecine battle. A word of

Third in position is St. Mary’s table, informed of our mission, kindly escorted disappeared from his home about a year contempt or.of compassion, a smile of am- 
The prevailing feature here is utility, us through the various apartments of and ten months ago, was touna in thc uaemeI1t or ol incredulity is all they have 
A large new style cook stove, two silver- which the house is composed, and the river under the railway bridge at the cove to suffer from the leaders of “advanced 
mounted self feeding stoves, a suit of spacious and tastefully arranged grounds on Wednesday last. 1 here being no j(]eaflo w(,0 ]00p „],on them, at heat, as 
clothes, a silk rep sofa, two sets china hy which it is surrounded. From the re- 'races of foul play it was decided not o )iarmlesa mimicries of something far
ware, one set glass ware, a silver set of fectory, which is situated on the ground "old an lll<laes'- formidable than themselves, and which
five pieces, are among the many articles flat, to the upperor private dormitory, a Mr, Hugh Moran, formerly of this city, exerts a real influence over the consciences 
representing this class. The fine arts state of neatness and decorum was found was one of the victims of the Indian 0f m.n,
section is well supported. There is existing. The various music halls, study massacre at Fort Boevic, Arizona, a short There is tint one real antagonist which
a large engraving representing one of and recreation apartments, class-rooms, time ago. liars the way to so-called progress, ami
the most beautiful scenes on the chapel, etc., through which we passed, Mr, Hugh McMahon will conduct the that antagonist is the Catholic Church. If 
St. Lawrence, a well executed portrait of were all of quite large dimensions, well- Crown business at the Elg n Fall assizes, she were once disposed of, the ideas of the
Vicar General Hcenan, another of Rev. ventilated, and represents a moat inviting which opens in^St. Thomason the 28th most advanced of modern thinkers would
Fr. O’Leary, and a large alto-relievo cast appearance. During the present season a find no obstacle to their realization, and
of the features of the late Bishop Farrell, new steam heating system haa been intro- yjr Wm. Johnston, an old resident, died the old-world notions of supernatural re- 
Among the fancy articles are a marble top duced, which, after several severe tests VCry suddenly of heart disease on Thurs- bgion, of the divinity and atonement of 
tea table, a large wax cross, several sofa was found to work very satisfactorily. qavJ morniu„ jje was a car,,cntcr hy our Saviour, and indeed, finally, of the 
cushions, and a set of Sicilian finit dishes. This, together with several other minor tradc and represented a ward in the city existence uf God Himself, would grs.iu- 
Bcsides these there are a number of mis- improvements now nearing completion, council for a number of years. ally, it is thought, melt away into the for-
cellanics: children’s toys, albums, ladies will make the academy replete in every getfulness of thc past. Living here as we
bonnets, quilts, blinds, books, &c. This detail. * * " do, at the end of the world, it takes time
table holds a high rank in the bazaar, and What has been chiefly instrumental in LAWN PARTY. for European thought to permeate
is ranch admired by all visitors for its making this institution so popular is its _____ among, us. Were thc public teachings of
many points of excellence. svstem of education, which is both the leaders of more advanced ideas in

Farthest from the entrance, but, ill thorough and practical ; and the pro- A grand Lawn t arty, came oil on Europe to hc paraded amongst our colon- 
in the opinion of many, nearest in merit, ficiency of the teachers, under whose the 14th oi Sept. mst. in the village ol ists, much .caudal would be the . onsc- 
is St. Ann’s table, ‘it is loaded down supervision the several classes have bien McGregor, County or Essex. It was got quencc; and yet our small world is Htead-
with an immense variety of useful, orna- placed. The facilities it affords for ac- up by a committee of Catholic ladies and jfy advancing in thc direction of unbelief,
mental, fancy and artistic work. The fine quiring the French language, as likewise gentlemen to meet the present wants of It is merely behind thc age, but is day hy
arts department makes the largest exhibit a thorough knowledge of all the English ‘heir new church in that village About (lay making good its steps in thc direction
“ the bazaar. There are oifcliromos of bra„ches%re unexcelled. eight hundred persons partook of dinner, of European infidelity. What a few

It is pleasantlv situated, 'and its exten- af'.er wl'lch there were, two ladies as can yeara aR„ 
sive grounds afford excellent facility for didates for a gold cross and chain, namely, W0UL1) have shocked the public con- 
enjoyment of out-door exercise. Thc Miss Paquette and Miss Bondie. The science
number of pupils in attendance at Mary’s truss was assigned to Mira Paquette as the nilw ,,r„duc(.8 little effect. Lectures arc
this season is greatly in excess of thc successful candidate. There were two a,tvevtisud and delivered striking at the
several preceding scholastic terms, which gentlemen, Mr. John McHugh, of Maid- 
bears positive testimony to thc growing «'one, and Mr Daniel Ouelette of Mc'lre- 
popularity of the institution. R°E, ?et UP for a 8old hcaded. .ca,,e ur

In conclusion, allow me though the meerchaum pipe ; bu no decision was 
columns of your valuable journal^ to re- given. The "Windsor base band was m 
turn my most sincere thanks to the sisters attendance during the occasion, ami must 
in charge, for the many favors done me, be credited for excellent music. Th= corn- 
trusting that they may continue on in thc ™lttce realized over live hundred dollars, 
good work which they have so nobly be, ' credit is due to the ladies ami gen-

un, and that the success which they tlemen who composed the committee and
met in the past may be increased particularly the ladies who collected for 

ten-foM in the ..Urn. XL*
school ill this parish and now they have a 
large congregation with a devoted Pastor,
Rr v. Father Snyder, belonging to St. Vin
cent. They have also a school. There is 
here a wide field for Catholics who want 
homes, as there is plenty of wild and 
cheap lands in the vicinity of McGregor.

Mght/all.

uurva-’hed <1»
«

i' tait» 1* told.
' will' would V

« > unxiou* heart ?

soil i* the «Ur .
Iiuiltet ruNth'M to the grouu t 
the calm around, 

little wakeful heart, mtoth 
>rld Is lull of (lower* even yr

t thy dew y ey ee, and be at rest 
thy plainte at day,If t hou muet fret 

Day l* for rare

nd not a 
To breakHAMILTON LETTER. iy i

et.

Ecclvklaktlcal St. Mary’» Cathedral

Now, turn 
too beautiful fo 
*h eorrowIng.

v u* to cling
very green
• have brighter thing* 
claimed or known, 1

AL NOTES.

Is for tears. At night, the soul he':.>• says that “Iied- 
or, tells the Irish 
t unless part of the 
America is used in 

he supplies will he 
th and ruffian ulli- 
lk it unnceesory for 
e so severe on Mr. 
simple reason that 

e he ever said nny- 
irt. Writing para- 
rongth of tlio cable 
tthcr a dangerous 
cable man, when 

li news, is the most 
we feel very much 
by his proper name, 

ourselves by styl- 
unreliahle gentle-

To leave the ><>d

The tin 
That comes io lis I:

Jiurc thought expressed Î

Which Is h sermon to the soul that hears 
Ami stirs the angel that is in us -night, 
IliiMht^for the heavens with Mtarlets a. »

Thank <iod for night !

ies like the sweet rhy

of night,
reatli of primrose 

nils
Th 

Of a s a!i our

STILL THK Y COIK.

f»:>u .Mormon recruit* are now 
way from Liverpool to Salt Lake City. 
Altogether, «luring the past summer, over 
2,000 of these previous converts hav’* 
sailed from that port fur thc .Mormon 
settlement. It i* costing Mormoniam a 
good «leal thus to enlarge its huniers ; for 
every one of these proselytes is bought 
ami pai<l for. But the sect is on a good 
business basis, ami its rulers are too shrewd 
co venture an outlay tliat will not bring in 
a rich return. Mormon “apostles” 
tin1 northern countries of Hu rope .always 
skipping Vatholiv Ireland), and with tfie 
lure of free transportation to free farms 
in a fruitful country, ensnare poor, 
thoughtless creature*, who have but vague 
ideas uf what they are committiug them
selves to, in the matter of belief 
practice, (bice here, their temporal fa
illit» in tin* hands of the Mormon rulers, 
the veil is withdrawn; and, destitute and 
“strangers in a strange land,” they too 
seldom have courage to cut adrift, hy re
fusing the further concession required of

Mormonisiii is no mare confined to 
l tah. By means of these foreign impor
tations addt*d to its native increase, it has 
been aide to extend itself far into both 
Maho ami Arizona. It is 
an ahominatiou that

j AI.L YOU HAVE TO DO IS TO 1NTKRR0UATK 
THK MJHOOLMASTKR—

touching incident 
th the death of M. 

in the Liverpool 
The unfortunate 

l îe do ,168119” has 
Bsscd hy the death- 
>f Littré, who was 
Abbe Huvelin of St. 
fbo constantly re
lie last days of his 
"ai fait fausse rout" 
y way”—in accents 
•grot. At the fun- 
nan goaded the as- 
to fury by attend- 
and by sprinkling 
friend with holy 

to the pious custom 
Mies. Latterly M. 
-markable speech at 
emy at the annual 
prizes of money to 
de. One of the re- 

saintly Abbe Car- 
home to fifty aged 

xes in his parish of 
g*\ Another prize 
>y a poor girl named 
id who in dying left 

which constituted 
icssion to the aea- 
en to some other 

choice who, in the 
md tribulation, was 
filling her religious 
ard to conquer one’s 
loted infidel writer 
feeling praise about 

:• spirit. It is to be 
ork of grace may be 
id that the infidel 
rought hack to the

plague and 
may yet, if not 

promptly eradicated, sap the nation’* life. 
Already, were it attempted to enforce the 
statute* agaiuet polygamy, who can *av 
that th«‘ Mormons ar«i not *trong enough 
aud fanatical enough, to «lare an armed 
resistance—to quell which might cost 
the country much money and many 
valuable live*.—Buff «lo Vnion.

A LOUISIANA PltlKHT AT kNOTK.

THE SCHOOLS Rev..I. (i. Foote, of N«‘w Orleans, writ• 
ing from Ireland to the Morning Star, 
says: “Leaving t'laremorris we journeyed 
a distance of five miles by car, and arrived 
at Knock at 2.30 P. M. on Satuiday, thc 
13th inst. The country here is not at all 
picturesque. It possesses none of the 
natmal a«l vantages ol Lourde*. For 
miles it is bleak and bare. The
little chapel with its «plaint old tower, is 
almost the only object w hich relieves the 
landsc «pc and break* its monotony. Vet 
as we visited the famed spot, as we wit
nessed the simple uevotion of the pious 
worshippers who tol«i their rosarieaor made 
the Way of the Cross in this poor temple. 
w«; confess that we were far more edified 
than amid the loft.v grandeut of the proud
est Cathedral of Continental Kurope. W«‘ 
cannot close without saying a wor«l of the

Rev.

*

CHARI. KS KICK HAM (IN SklRMISII-SIBKNT GARFIELD.
ING.

good pastor of this saintly spot, Very 
Archdeacon Cavanagh. I(«; is truly a 
woithy man, one of the most amiable 
dispositions it has been our good fortune 
to meet. Thoroughly devoted to his 
flock, joying in her joys, in their sorrows 
sorrowing, this simple priest parses hi* 
truly sacerdotal life almost under the 
very shadow nf (’rough Patrick. Not, 
indeed, without a sigh of regret ar«i we 
about to bid a«lieu to Knock, its simple 
yet saintly people, a :«l its truly devoted

19th.—The President 
un what can be ascer- 
a$ from sheer exhaust-

Mr. Charles Kickhani was recently in
terviewed by a correspondent of the De
troit Free Press, and he expressed his 
views clearly and forcibly in the following 
terms in regard to the threats of O’Dono
van Rossa and his deluded followers:

‘ Every one who knows anything about 
me knows that I utterly condemn such 
nonsense. If it were possible for these 
men to succeed in such insane efforts it 
would be ruinous to the Irish cause. 
There is but one way to obtain our free
dom, that is by right and honorable me
thods. In a word, I would have the Irish 
people secure their liberty in the same 
way as the Americans did theirs. This 
skirmishing idea as it is proposed to carry 
it out is monstrous, and from a knowledge 
of my countrymen here I feel confident 
that they would all agr«*e with me in con
demning it as one of the most outrageous 
and unfortunate things that has ever oc
curred in Irish hi-lory. Ours has been a 
sad but always a manly struggle; de.feat«'«l 
we have been often, but never disgraced. 
Better to be defeateil and suffer in the 
right than to succeed by methods that no 
honest man’s conscience can 
a noble American expressed 
lather be right than be President.

The subscribers to the skirmishing 
fund should lay these word* to heart. 
Ireland has suffered wrong enough in the 
past, but she was never overwhelmed with 
disgrace so dire ami abject as is threatened 
by the insane adventurers who, by their 
foolish gabble, try to convince thc world 
that the Emerald Isle is a breeder of cold
blooded and cowardly assassins, who are 
willing from the safe vantage ground of 
their own obscurity to concoct plots of 
murder against innocent traveller*.

19th—11:20 
; come to thc Elberon 
vn Cottage, and made 
ment :
tch to Lowell at 10 v. 
that Bliss had seen the 

id his pulse at 106 beats 
id all conditions were 
riet night. The doctor 
‘ if lie was feeling un- 
' way. The President 
all,’ and shortly after- 
and Bliss returned to 
ind Rockwell remained 

About lu minute» 
resident awakened and 
î that he was suffering 
iced his hand over hi- 
immoned, and when he 
e found the President 
ut nuise, and the action 
indistinguishable. He 
esident was dying, and 
field to be called and 
Fhe President remained 
n until 10:35, when he 
;ad. He died of some 
?art, supposed to be 

of course is uncer-

n. m.—

THE NORTH WEST.

We have received a most interesting let- 
t«-r from Mr. Lonraine Patrick, D. 1.. K., 
eldest son of Wm. Patrick, Esq., of Lon
don Township. The young man i* now
engaged iu the business of nurveying the. 
territory. He gives a most glowing ac
count of the country, ami would a«lvi*«‘ 
all young men of Ontario who are desir
ous of finding a place of future abode 
where success awaits tin- industrious, to 
emigrate there at once.

ove. A* 
1 would

appr
IlYMr.NKM.. On Wednesday morning 

St. Peter’s U. C. Church was filled with 
an assemblage, principally composed of 
ladies, to witness the uuntials of Teoy W. 
Savage, of Buffalo, N. VY, and Alice Jane 
McGregor of Goderich. The wedding 
march, and the appropriate music wan 
played by Miss Cooke, and thc ceremony 
was performed by Rev. J. B. Watters, 
ahsisted by Father Lennon, <.f Hamilton. 
The. bride was quietly arrayed in a brown 
cashmere trimmed with *ilk brocade, and 
the bridesmaids, Miss .Mary McGregor 
and Mins Annie McIntosh, of Detroit, 
were correspondingly attired. Messrs. 
George Rhyuas an«l Citas. McGregor were 
the. groomsmen. A host of friends paid 
their respects to the young couple after 
the. wedding, the house of the bride’s 
father being literally beseiged by well- 
wishers of tlie newly married pair. The 
gifts were, many and valuable. The 
happy paii left on the noon train for their 
future home in the States. Our thank* 
are tendered to Mrs. Savage for a gift of 
wvibling cake sent with her complimenta 
—Goderich Signal.

: OF THE AGE.

ïs us, confound* us, 
cks us at every point. 
ie teacher, the man of 
iot and the legislator, 
tion flounders in hope- 
î public house holds its 

The administrators 
vate charities are told 
ations go, with rates, 
s, to the all-absorbing 
house. Not a vear 

• town or city without 
hideous scandal, the 

lal indulgence, often 
t in its origin. Some 
y and deservedly high 
haps reverence, of the 
king a sudden wreck 
er the accumulating in- 
iggravated, perhaps, by 
,still more treacherous, 
t man turns knave, the 
iddenly loses principle 

the wise man 
. * the rigidly

2ts his mask and his

Popes Leo XIII and Pius IX, an oil paint
ing of the Bishop, portraits of the Vicar- 
General, Frs. Maguire, O’Leary and 
Kcough, and two oil paintings represent
ing marine scenery. Gold and silver 
articles arc also numerous. There is a 
gold watch, silver urn, cake baskets, cruet 
stands, vases, knives and forks—all of the 
precious metals. Among the curious and 
unique are : several five-o’clock tea 
tables, two embroidered parlor tables, and 
a peculiarly wrought ladies satin skirt. 
The useful makes an equally good 
show. There are two «mina 
sets, two desert sets, sc. fa cushion, 
ottomans, books, &c. There is also a quan
tity of embroidered work. Altogether 
St. Ann’s table is equal to its fame.

Besides the pleasure obtained from ex
amining the different articles on the tables, 
a walk around the area discovers other 
sources of amusement. Not far from one 
of the tables is a fish pond conducted al
together different from anything 
dreamed of by Isaak Walton. The water

Yor will sometimes hoar Catholicsvery heart of Christianity, and attended 
by large audiences of approving disciples 
in the centre of our greatest cities, and the 
general tendency proves that public 
thought in Australia i* being carried along 
by the same wave which is disturbing an«l 
sickening the old countries at home. In 
Europe, where the tide is more advanced,
expression is more startling.......................

The church is the one witness, her voice 
is now what it was in the. catacomb of St. 
Callixtus. Her glory is the reproach of 
semper eadem. And since thc world, or 
“modern thought,” which represent* the 
new-world form of human passion and 
pride, cannot convert, or hoodwink, or 
diplomatize, or terrify thc Church out of 
her impregnable position, it is attempting 
all over tiic world to weaken her hold 

I upon the public conscience, and, gradu-

say in excuse for their own rcmiss- 
ncss in the practice of their religion, 
“ I am just ns good n Catholic ns 
those who go to Confession and Com
munion often, and understand wluitl 
am doing.” They will tell you that 
they do not curse and swear, or stoi«l, 
but say their prayers ovorf day. At 
thc same time they arc cognizant of 
the teaching of our Lord in the par 
able of thc Pharisee and the Publi
can, but fail to see that the Pharisee 
who was not justified, is the type of 
thcmsolveH. We are not to measure

ilave

It i* more honorable to acknowledge our 
faults than to boast of our merits.

The darts «if envy and detraction pierce 
ChriHtianity hy our neigh bora’ the heart of those against whom they are 

nets but by the teachings of our faith. directod only after iiieicing the Heart of 
—Catholic Columbian. " Jmu" M-nst.-St. Vincent do l aul.

THE SARNIA BAZAAR.

The bazaar which the Catholics of Sar
nia are organizing for the benefit of their 
new church, and which was to come off at 
the end of this month, has been postponed 
to the last week of October next,

$ ourdish
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD6
between the enemies of the Chnrch in 
France seems to be a link of hatred greater 
than that of their hostility to religion, 
(iambetta hates Clemeiiceu; and they both 
hate ltochefort end the Communists. 
The latter are split up into

a loelme i,.L» lion» all hating one another, until at
, * . , v length we reach Louise Michel, whose

A prominent physician of 1 ittsburgh nn=mi,„ion .eems t0 |„. threats of minder 
said jokingly to a lady patient who was ahd an„.chy, and who never said a good 
complaining of her continued ill health, word.(lf nllvbody except the Sisters of 
and of his inahihtv to cure her, try Hop (.liaritv wb.;.„ heroic devotion to duty 
Bitter»! Hie lady took it in earnest and ^ ca,-|]’Kjt h(d adlllirin;, while -he pro- 
used the Bitters from which she obtained l0 hatt, *,}ie ,$„d who inspires it.
uermanent health. She now laughs at in her girlhood she earnestly desired to 
the doctor for his ,oke, but he is not so hecome6a <l8llghtvr „f st. Vincent de Paul, 
well pleased with it as it eost him a good j H(,r lllotjrer her station, and
patient.—Hamsbuig i’atnot. now lives to hitteilv lepei.t < f her

Thin seat seems to be sc-kewered,” the | obstinacy, 
schoolmaster remarked a* he sat down in

the frog caught the snak«> tail io its 
mouth and began to iwallpw. The re
sult was,each disappeared d own the other’» 
throat, and nothing was left of either. If 
any one doubts this statement we 
show him the grove ! M

■ally eMfcs Gate.
BY ROBERT WIRT.

J left Molly Uowln this mornin’ behind me, 
Ireanln. over the gate there,to ktee me

Kbe’wthe loveliest lass around old KI Harney, 
And my heart Is «A heavy I’m ready to die.

J think of her fare now, as fair as a daisy.
Of her beautiful hair and tier pretty hare 

feet :
And oh ! I'm afraid they'll he thlnkln’ me

The*Semis that I pass and the strangers I 
greet

can
numerous sec-

Will hold a daily Fair during the Exhibi
tion, and make the grandest display 

of new

UNDERTAKERS.

Now, don't yon he mockin’ ray grief wid 
your folly,

And try In' to fill up my heart wld good 
cheer ;

Sur# there’s no one can halt take the place 
of my Molly.

'm alone always unie** she Is

the wild birds, and won 1er no

And 1

I'm watching

That none builds a ne*t without help of its 
mate ;

Ah! it’s on I 
And I'm 

the gate.

fSd,ïiS;i,33'l::r;V5.:IS ; the great convenience .
boy who made the plat of the hall and | of the new York catholic agency is that  King Street.
marked off the seats, I would chalk i.i* j 5y the writing of one letter, making one | 
back for the rest of the amusement reason.’ remittance, keeping one account, paying 
And, as he stood enthusiastically drawing one freight or express charge, one van get 
through his lingers the long, limber switch any kind of goods wanted, and never nay 
with which he proposed to do the chalking more (generally le-*) than whei ordering 
the little hoy who was thus offered an direct from the dealer. It also has facili- 
opportunity to deadhead himself into a ties for transacting any private or public 
free show *at in his seat and shivered with business-matters needing personal and 
emotion, while he mentally resolved that prompt attention. I he advantage- it 
he would postpone any indication of ofier» in acting a- v«-v.r agent are more 
merriment in which he might feel temp- valuable than ever, 
ted to indulge until such time as he might Address
be just about nine miles from where he | Thomas 1>. E«.an,
was then. New York Catholic Agency, Îi3 Barclay
What Every One Says Most he True. ‘iM'' '• 1 ■lU- ‘ *'•

All unite in praise of Dr. Fowler’s Ex- I 
tract of Wild Strawherrv who have tried ! 
its efficacy in curing Cholera Morbus,
Cramps-, Dysentery, Nausea, and'Stomneli 
and Bowel Complaints, generally in chil
dren or adults. Every person should 
keep a supply on hand.

The baker’s cart was standing hv the 
door, minus the baker. Little cherub 
climbed up and looking into the boxes 
feasted her eyes on cookies, and jumbles 
innumerable. “Oh! I’se a good mind to 
take a cookies.”

“But that would he very wrong,” said 
nurse reprovingly.

“The baker won’t see me.”
“But God will.”
“I know; hut he’ll nevei tell baker.”
There is not a more dangerous class of 

disorders than those which affect the 
breathing organs. Nullify this danger 
with Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Gil—a pulmonic 
of acknowledged erticacy. It cures lame
ness and soreness when applied externally, 
as well as swelled neck and crick in the 
hack ; and, as an inward specific, possesses 
most substantial claims to public confi
dence.

MILLINERY,
MANTLES,

y half-life I live while I wamler. 
ir*ilny right hack to my girl at

— Tut hulejifiulent.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Dr. Pierce’s Extract of Smart-Weed 
( ares diarrhœa, dysentery, cholera, and 
< ramps, and breaks up odd* and fever*. 
By druggists, 50 cent*.

It is true that the crow is a thief, and 
‘teals the farmer’» c >rn; hut it i* not with 
"lit caws. What causes him to carrion

SHAWLS,

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS 
CARPETS, ETC.,

SO? OFFICIAL.Whooping Cough and Consumption.
From Jusiah Hoff, of Key port, N. J.

“This certifie- that I was for many 
years afflicted with a di-* w of the lung*, 
until I became so weak that it wa- with 
difficulty I could walk. My rough during 
this time was very severe, cau.-ing me 
frequently to raise great quantities of 
blood, attended with profuse night sweats. 
After using various remedies to no pur
pose, I resolved to try Wistar’s Balsam 
- if Wild Chlrry. I did so, and before us
ing the fir-t bottle I was entirely restored 
to perfect health and strength. I would 
also mention that this Balsam cured a lit
tle girl of mine of a severe attack of 
whooving cough, when her life was given 
>ver by the physician, and all other reme- 
« bad failed.”
50 cents and S*1 a bottle. Sold by all 

druggists.
When a man attains the age of UO he 

may be termed XC-dingly old. 
man attains the age of 4»' he may he said 
to XL.

LOT^ZDOKT POST OFFICE
^ Arrnr\<jrmn\L- Ifamines.

pATHOLIO MUTUAL BENEFIT
^ASSOCIATION—The regular meetings of 
London Branch No. 4 of the Catholic Mutual 
benefit Association, will be held on the first 
and third Thursday of every month, at the 
hour of 8 o’clock, in our rooms, Vast le Hall, 
Albion Block. Richmond St. Members are 

sted to attend punctually. Alex Wil-

Hvov. i;

MAILS v I'NUKK A “■
UCltliR A M KM. 1. K EVER MADE INT LONDOX.Wfetim ItHilway,

Line.
eV.,iÏÏî>fî:ïr.*ï£te

Loeidj. Eatlern ktutte, elv. 6 Cf 1 * «' i*
Ntw York ................................... 1 m ,o- I
G. T. R.—Enel of Toronto 

Kinyhton.OttHWH. Montreal 
U'.ieboc and Mar.uu.e Fro*

1 «Coo

Cheap Goods and plenty of them for Cash
Buyers.

son. Rec.-Sec.

thro' Rape—Hamilton ..
Toronto....................................

ti.W.K.Going Wevt—Main Lino 
Thro Rag*—BothweU, Glen

coe. Mt. Erydgee .. 8
Railway P. O. mails l< r all 

pla«>* west of London. In*- 
troit.Wetttrn State*, Mani
toba, etc. ................................. « 136 ..

Thro’ B«g—Windsor Amh et-

^tszixs&z*. .. ..
Thro' Rage — Chatham and

................
iBMtaSr5StaS«d,wj*: 
aSKS$ r. n. M.n.’ir, ,’ii

place* weet........................
A ilea Craig. Candachie. For- 

eat.Thedford, Parklnll and

S)voCrss(on«l.
TXTouJ.VKKTOX AND DAVIS,
i V Surgeon Dentists. Office—Cor Duntlas 

and Clarence Sts., London. (Over Brown <v 
Morris’.) Charges moderate and sati-faction 
guaranteed. Solon XVoolverton, L. I». 
late of Grimsby Geo. C Davis, L.D.s.

Large premises packed full. Come and secure 
Bargains atsU,

IT\H. W. J. McGvigan, Graduate,
JL/of McGill University, Member of the Col
lege of Physicians and Surgeons. Physician, 
Surgeon and Accoucheur. Night calls to be 
left at the office. Office—Nitschke’s Block, 
272 Du ml as street.

t McDonald, su kg eon dkn-
Lj# tist. Office—Dundas street, i doors east 

of Richmond street, London, Ont. 4 ly

T\r7 WOODRUFF OFFIOK—
-L/queen's Avenue, a few doors east of 
Post office. 38. ly

AH RATTY’
DUNDAS STREET, NORTH SIDE.When a 2 ly

to8 00 la 15 116
Dada 8. R., L. A- P. s and St. 

Clair Branch Mails. Opposite Ferguson’s Grocery Store,Kalama/oo, Mich., April (j, IHftu.
Day Kidney Pad Co., Buffalo, N. Y. : 

Gentlemen—I have now sold over fifty 
of your Pads, and they are giving general 
Katififactiun. Geo. McDonald, Druggist.

It is now claimed that satain prevailed 
over Eve by imp-urtunity. Has it been 
demon-strated? Yes, it is the latest devil- 
opment.

fllanwort
Wilton Grove........................
Canada Southern ea*t r,t St 

Thurnaa and for Aylmer anti 
dependent iee, Port Bruce
and Orwell........................

Canada Southern west of St.
Thomas...................................

St. Clair Bran'h Hnilwy. P O. 
maila—Courtwright to st.
Thomas, etc.................

St. Thon.a* .. ..
Port Stanley

Port Dover .v Lnhe Huron re a » 
London, Hurt>n \ Brit e— 11 

places between London .Wing-
him' and Godern h .......................

W. ti. X B. and Southern x
tension of W.. G. a B................
Between Harrisburg .v Fergus 

Kincardine and I.ucknow .. . 
Buffalo A Lake Huron, west of 

. T. weet of

:: ?2 v. ::
7 80 .. ..

Now, we shall begin to read of the mur
muring sea, of the silent sea, of the moon
lit sea, of the restless sea, of the unruffled 
sea, and all that ner?e soothing panacea. 
It is pleasant, yea, it is delightful, hut it 
means four dollars a day and everything 
“extra.” Do not he beguiled by it.

John Hays, Credit P. 0., says:—“His 
shoulder was so lame for nine months that 
he could not raise his hand to his head, 
hut by the use of Dr. Thomas Eclrctric Oil 
the pain and lameness disappeared 
although three months have elapsed,he ha* 
not had an attack of it since.”

Said a school-teacher, “If 1 have ten 
apples, and give you five and your big bro
ther five, what will he left/” “I’ll b‘ 
left,” responded the young 
“ for he will get away with all

The word chaiaeter comes from a term 
which means to engrave upon or to cut 
in. In selecting pens it is advisable to 
see that the name of Esterbrook’s is 
stamped on them.

“Your meal is ready, -ir,” said a waiter 
to Hayseed, just from the rural districts. 
“Meal!” exclaimed Hayseed, contempt
uously, “do you think I’m a boss? Get 
me some corn-beef and cabbage, young 
man.”

# is ..

BÜT1, WATSON i to,,
J. BLAKE, BARRISTER, At-

• toknfy. Solicitor, etc.
Office—No. 83 Dundas street , London.

ü*(sccllatuous.

r\( ’(’1 DENTAL HOTEL— P.
V7 FINN, Proprleter. Rates $1.00 per 
Entire satisfaction given. Opposite D. 

nd Rapids, Mich.

n co 6 so ” 

!! 1 8o C 80

Would Not he without It.

Û00 li 16 lit
One who has fairly tested Dr. Fowler’s 

Extract of Wild Strawberry, though preju
diced against proprietary medicines in 
general, writes—“ I would not rest over 
night without this reliable remedy for 
Hidden attacks of Cholic, Cramps and 
Cholera Morbus so prevalent in the Sum
mer season. 1 keep a bottle ready at hand.”

Bret llarte’s first poetic “fragment” 
commenced in these words; “1 sipped the 
nector of her
o’er her.” An _____
follows; “Her father’s hoofs flashed on 
the scene. Pin wiser now, and sorer.”

102 Dundas St.,1 
101 Carling St.,) LONDON.Stratford, and G 

Stratford
Buffalo & Lake Huron, bet ween 

Pane and Stratford ..
Buffalo A Lake Huron,between 

Paris 8.and Buffalo., 
f. R., between Stratford and

Depot, Gra

WHOLESALE IMPORTERSNOW YOU CAN SETand
Vo ;

Mitchell and tieaforth .. 1 15 11

Ksr"Wü... "-a,’.; - -
Cherry Grove, St. ivee .Tuea. '
and Fridays1. • :

Stage Routes-Between Avlm r 
I nous, Harriefsville. Mot* 
ley. I>or :hefct r Station idail)

B>ron ‘Monday, Wednesda> !

Crumiin ari>
<lav and Krida> ■ 

Aunen*,Bowood,Coldr.fream.

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
FANCY DRY GOODS,

SMALL WARES. FANCY GOODS.
STATIONERY, & NOVELTIES.

-----YOUR-----

WINTERCOALlips; I sipped and hovered 
id the last two lines were as ter broth 

1 of ’em.’1 —AT—

SUMMER PRICES d Kveljn Tuee-A Wretched Score. Our FALL STOCK is now complete. Our assortment is simply immense and 
Mioitld he seen by every merchant visiting London.

CUE TERMS ARE LIBERAL.

A score of years is a long time to look 
Lack upon, hut when attended with con
tinual suffering, it seems almost a century: 
and all this pain could he avoided if, when 
your liver commenced to 4rouble you, 
you had taken Burdock Blood Bitters.
Price $1.00, trial size 10 cent*.

The following notice by a Virginia 
blacksmith indicates Readjuster sentiment 
■ il the part of Muse’* partner: “Notis.— Agitation in the world of homœpathic 
De copartnership heretofore resisting he- medicine has been its very soul of progress 
iwixt me and Muse Skinner is hereby as in politics and religion—the difficulties 
resolved. Dem what owe firm will set- of opinion and the individuality of 
tie wid me and dem what the firm owe have been parent to the disagreements by 
will settle wid Mose.” which the standard of these bodies have

Sooth inti1 Syrups Superceded. ^u‘un elevated. So with most of our
Dr. Fowler’s Ext met of Wild Straw 1fai“ous I'vemrattoita-foremust in illua-

,-rry is the I,est remedy for infants teeth- tfrat,"n 'vl,"rh ,"u"1U,1
..ft it is safe, nleasant and relialde, and fam"us ,u «V“e™ ''«''.ltty at.,1
ires nrcinntlv all forms of I towel Com- langour -yutmue \ me,”-and winch, 

r.laints. For Crnadian Cholera or Cholic when ohtamahle m its ^nmne strength, 
and Dysentery of either , hildren or adults " a miraculous creator of appetite-, vitality

* « if i< no better vcm.-dv a,ul stimulant, to the general fertility of
- the system. Quinine AVine, and its im

provement, has, from the first discovery 
of the great virtues ul Quinine as a medical 
agent, been one of the most thoroughly 
discussed remedies ever offered to tile 
public. It is one. of the great tonics and 
natural life-giving stimulants which the 
medical profession have been compelled to 
recognize and prescribe. Messrs Northrop

Day’s Pad surpasses all other remedies Lyman of Toronto, have given to the 
1 i backache, kidney and bladder allée- i preparation of their pure Quinine Wine
* ou*. by druggist, or post paid by the great care, due to its importance, and 
i ml. ( 'hildren’» (for bed-wetting), 81..»(). I the standard excellence * » f the article

’’! declare, I never wa* more impros al which they oiler to the public eoUivs into 
:iinv life with the foolishness of flies,” the market purged of all tlie defects

* xclaimed a boarder to his landlady, a* a which skilful observation and scientific
couple of winged voyager* embarked in j opinion ha* pointed out in the less perfect 
hi* soup-plate. “1 do not understand you, preparation* of the pa*t. All druggists 
-ir,” she said, haughtily, “Well,” lie ex- sell it. _ t u ___________
•“liy'ti,îirtirr; z. <;v>iiim.vs K.mtn»«F nnucu»

tliick enough to float ’em.” 
llr. I'uwl. vN IMnt. l of Wild Straw - ‘'-1 Tutk ,.r InluU-l, but nul a Fiqu-t.”

M. ( tamhelta 111 his speech at Menilmont- !
’lire* all form- of bowel complaints in , ant made a distinction between the Church 1 

infants or adults. The most safe, pleasant , and the churches, lie is too clever in his ,
and perfect remedy known. Purely vege- ' enmity to wish for the suppression of t lie ,
:able ami free from opiates or poLonon* Budget ql Worship. What the ex-Diet-

aior of Tours desires is the transforming
■vu m i- „ oil.,. ' ... ... , ..... ,of the connection between Church amililt* life of a sailor hoc.* sea : air exist- . . , .,

rn.ee of lm,d,l.i,,s but we use they *tn.e tnto n slayety-a C ,n,t.ri.. ( Imre),
have f. tnaknn 'living «.me way or nul- 'I1 n. pf1'811 pa7 / vttx||.e,seenttun
1er. \'es. the old sea dog must go bvfu.e l1"' " va 5ta,1,la1''1 1,1 ti,"dua '» 1,8 .

- hunmslill he cm, get better position. ;V'y. by a «oymtmen ««atust the ;
Ve>. and he has to see vow to Ket a living 1 'h"vVh 01, L;,",u'1 ,am’ p.nelon. Kelt- 
inside of the bulwarks.-/,'..,-f If this is o'1',, is to be harassed; and every attempt 
the weigh vont rancor is be expended 'V" '“«'k ' u' «atiouofGod
upon the innocent mariner we shall say ! *ene at Memlmontant was full ot 
“tar tar” to the fraternity of paragraphes.

A Hard Task

--------FROM
OUR I’RICFS ARE RMHT.

A. DENHOLM, Jr.. Bryanston. Devizes (Wed- ^ ^

F?ttS?KlSSW»yeck :i ?S
I.u.'fln
London Last .. ::o :: f £ 

- oo 12 oo 4 So
BOYD, WATSON & COWILLIAM STREET.

ni ■ eAskin .. .. .. 7
Purkliill and Stratliroy sta^i , 

i Tues, Thurs. and Satmrda v 7 00 1 15 .. 
D-linont, Nilestown, Kalinv | 
and Derwent ... .. 1 15 ..

London, st. .1 'tine* Park and \
Delaware .daily) .. .. I .. 2 00 ..

Petersville .. .. ..I 7 fo 2 00 .
Wliite Oak— Monday, Wednes

day and Friday .. .. 7 80

WHOLESALE ONLY)

Kensington ..

mV;:1 \\i; s
11,1 rd packet, via Sew York ; Tuesday* at 1 p.m., per Inman or 
Wliite Star 1 ..ne via N Y.; Thursday*, at 7:8oa.ro., per Inman 
or white Star Line, via New York. Postage on Letter*, 
per «>/.; Newspaper* Je. per o/.; registration lei*, 5c.

Bates of postage on Letters between places in tne 
minion—tc per 1 oz., prepaid by postage Ktaui).. if posted un
paid will be sent to the Dead Letter Office, Letters posted ex
ceeding J oz. in weight, and prepaid only Re. will be rated 
double the amount df deficient postage not prepaid.

Post Cards to United Kingdom, 2c each.
Money Orders—Issued and paid ou and from any Monev 

unler office in the Dominion of Canada, Great Britain and 
Ireland. British India, Newfoundland, and the United States.

Post office Savings Dank.—Deposits will be received at 
this office from $1 t<> SRoo. Depositors obtaining the Post- 
master-iii itérai s special permission can deposit ftl.oon. De 

a.m. to 4 p.in.

must he posted 16
minutes before the closing ot each mail.

N. It. —It i* particularly requested that the senders ..f mail 
matter will kindly add the names ..f the Counties to the mb 
. i restes.

v

-u
ŒHiü (m

Cures Cholera,Cholera Morbus, Dy
sentery, Cramps, Colic, Sea Sick
ness and Summer Complaint ; also 
Cholera Infantum, and all Com
plaints peculiar to children teeth
ing, and will be found equally 
beneficial for adults or children.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
T. MILBURN & CO.,

Proprietors, Toronto.

.a-ter-m itérai s special permission can 
"tits on Savings Bank account received 

i iffi.-e hours from 7 a m. to 7 p.m. 
l etters intended for Registration 

tes before the closing of each mail.

s special pen 
:s Bank ucco

_________ — —

_________
Ml... " *- v :- ■ V

After the jircvious question hau been 
« filled, and the ayes and nous ordered, in 
the Texas Legislature, n member rose and 
said: “My friends, 1 beg that for a mo- 

will lend me your car*, and
R. L C. DAWSON,
•nice. 15th .Dim*. 1.-81.

CARRIAGES.
LONDON CA HU IA (IN FACTOR 1'

J- CAMPBELL, PROP.

Post master.
T.iimlun Dostment you

—“< »rder! ” cried the Speaker; “ no one 
an lend his ears here till the ayes and 

:;oe* have been taken.” THE IMPERIAL HARVESTER-'ll kinds of Coaches, Carriages. Buggies, 
Sleighs and Cutters manul‘acV.ircd, wholesale 
and retail. EQUIPPED WITH OUR NEW RAKE.ALL WORK WARRANTED.
CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 

PARTS OF THE WORLD.
>ver25 years, and 
Provincial and 

besides

•South

When we tell you the Imperia Harvester is the most perfect reaping machine 
made, we also lay before you the facts in order that you can judge for yourselves. 
Not only does this machine possess more valuable patented improvements than any 
other machine made, hut in construction it i* the simplest; in strength, and durability, 
combined with lightness, compactness, symetry of design, convenience in handling and 
capacity for performing extraordinary ranges of work with ease and perfection, it lia* 
no equal. It is adapted to work on any farm field, in any kind of grain, and it pos

sesses advantages over all others, equipped as it is with both of the acknowledged 
| perfect rakes now in use, either of which farmers can choose when purchasing.

Farmers, he not deceived by any statements made by agents anxious to sell vou

‘tîar'i.T ; kiDm;;?;;: s: ”■
ficent stocks iff”108 mng The Imperial is sold under full guaranty th^t^t is just as we represent it. You

j run no risk in buying it. It will do all we say, and more too. Therefore send in 
! your orders at once. It costs no more to purchase now than it will at harvest time, 
j By having your machine at hoti c before you require to use it, you will become so 

familiar with its construction and operation that when you begin harvesting you will 
Special Cheap Sale tim ing Exhibition j her aWe l? 8° riKhl through without a single delay. This to every farmer is a matter 

- of great importance.
Our agents will have sample machines at different points for inspection during 

the winter and spring months, where you can see them and leave your orders. Oi 
you can send your orders to us direct. We will ship you a machine, and if it does not 
fulfil every representation we make concerning it, when you receive it, send it back 
and we wil return your order. This is the way we do business. In dealing with 
us you run no risk whatever. You want value fir your money, and we want your 
custom, and if we would keep your custom we must give you the worth of your 
ney. When you buy the Imperial you not only have the best machine made- 
hut you likewise have the cheapest, for the best is always the cheapest. The Im
perial Harvester can he obtained only at the Globe Works, London, Ontario, or 
through the regular agents of the Company. Bear this in mind and order 
machine now.

In your orders specify which rake you want, the “Johnston ” or the “Imperial” 
rake shown in the above cut.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to

N* \ T, Has been In business <
1ms been awarded by the 
Local Fairs ITS FIRST 1 
Second, Third and I 

; awarded Medal and Diploma at 
tional Exhibition in Sydney.

I Wales, Australia.
Factory: KINK ST., W. of Market.

y PUISES
ornasV

the lut 
yd ney, New

)ipl
DlO

5(7-
:

CARRIAGES
W. J. THOMPSON,

■ % 
M Z )

°u\I
. « CARRIAGES & BUGGIES)

7.V THF, DOMINION.

ess
Week.

Don’t forget to call and see them before you 
purchase anywhere else.

W. J. THOMPSON.VIvase observe t hat we will remove on or 
about September bit, to the grand premises, 
-II Dundas street, where we are now fitting 
up a Photograph Emporium and Art Studio, 
the finest and most complete in this country.

With greatly increased facilities in every 
department, we will hv enabled to serve our 
patrons with thorough ettlcie

; lessons for a thoughtful (’at ho lie. The 
speech took place in a low dancing hall. 
Nobody wa* admitted without a ticket. 
On the platform Gambetta held forth in 
his usual showy style on French politics. 
But when he touched upon ecclesiastical 
subject.*, it was evident that there was no 
hope for Catholic France 
man. “1 am for liheity of association,” 
he cried out, “for everybody”—i. c., every
body except the Religious Order?. The 
crowd inside cheered, but the crowd out
side yelled, and threatened vengeance 
against their former idol. The only link

BEST IN USE 1
THE COOK’S FRIEND

To find a better remedy for dyspepsia, 
o tion, and impurities of the blood, 

Burdock Blood Bitters. Price 91.00, 
trial bottles 10 cents.

New Jersey steps right to the front and 
offers her annual snake story with com

mendable assurance. A paper in that 
State says ; “A few days ago out in the 
school house grove a snake attempted to 
swallow a frog, and about the time it had 
the hind leg* well started down it» mouth

in- BAKING POWDER
Is the most popular Raking Powder In the 
Dominion, because : It Is always of uniform 
quality, Is just the right strength, is not in
jured by keeping; It contains no deleterious 
ingredient; it is economical, and may always 
be relied on to do what it claims to do.

The constantly increasing demand for the 
COOK’S FRIKNI) during the score of year’s 
it has been before the public attests the esti
mation In which It is held by consumers.

M a u u fav hired on^y 1er

55 College
Retailed everywhere.

mo

ED Y BROTHERS
W. M. MOORE & CO.under such a your

REAL ESTATE AGENTS, dr.,
Have a large list of Farms, Wild Lands and 
City Property of every description for sale. 
Also about. 35/100 acres of Land in Manitoba 
ami North West Territory.

Parties wanting io sell or purchase should 
n us. Wm. M. Moukk «V Co., Federal 
liulldlng. London. lJO.ly

l’lu MCLAREN, 
Street, Montreal 

73. ly GLOBE WORKS, LONDON, ONT.lia nu

W. HIITTON
(From London England.)

UNDERTAKER, SzC.

The only house in the city 
Children’s Mourning Carriage.

having a

KILGOUR & SON,
FURNITURE HEALERS

UNDERTAKERS
HAVE REMOVED TO THE

CRONYN BLOCK
rimdfl, st., and Market square.

FUNERAL FLOWERS
WtOOINa BOQUET8

PRESERVED IN * SUPERIOR STYLE 
BY

MRS. COLVILLE,
471 QUEEN’S AV’NUE,

LONDON, ONT.

LOCAL
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LOCAL NOTIOee.

«Pf ATTVseethoven grand.organm
Bpill I I 14 OCTAVES OF REEDS

rno Case is Charmingly Omamontod with Arabesque Designs in GOLD.
All who wl.h I» .cci.cc Ihl. „f f90 o„Ur ■ one ■ ,!„■ ,.ricr will trance.! to $!”*.
~ SSHEr11"'1 ■

r Vv,: . . . .
iw1:1;K::;'';;::' £« M',;«•'

, „ „ SPECIFICATION OF STOP WORK, 27 STOPS IN ALL.
ti=SS?H=?5SSEtE~H îïpKS«SS~S5Sïï:i«

gipsis^-sssr......-

iSÈSSHæSSSffisaa ^^SKr3”=2Z7.
«.In 'l”141 1 *'"•»«. ”>*>«>• r -nj „ i „bm tot, SHTOtSTSSUi 'J5?ZiV,6WK,r,»ï$sr

1», !.. „, „,«.1tol|”‘l"l,rï*Sr;uTI,U “* b"J"'l,,“ *«•“ *» f'"1"
KX'îft.* ““* '" ‘ “ «««■«to» cveston. *1 km. *l<ip. Cl,  .

5HBiir:7Tau" Vn...MSSÊÈÈÏÊ üüPfilisii
16. VutelmmB. A «t ot ÎUd» i» tiL treCTl IWt ï^h.YuU. de v.  !.,?*& WH l u,,‘vl l'a,“‘wr « W dsmpw

No manufacturer, other than myself, can build this Organ, cr one producing similar effects, at any price.
>■*■• in Mi ••• ••" ■ - ...—... Y m » .win.il purvhiw.* an artlrl#. that will pro»- «u-h » *nul «irrirwr d^îi^ht f.»r

f' ■ W'' niiint- w Uii< inonfliptmlilt1 orR»n. It in a Hululey l’rvs.-nt that » ill I»'.* lift-
i . !.. a -nv-i—... . A J"nii jny lc> rvory inrmfier nf tlv family Muitu- tin- li.um- (iai>iiv .mil

«I AflL, M'hn.’ r: “'l•*""*»►»»««»*»• *>ul r rarly. ih. IIi.IMh. a arc , I«m* ul k*i.d.
. 1 w^rknij- Htubli.xljiueiitmils rulL.»tt.ipa. iij i - . vt tbvilviu*ini.
j Crier it On:e.—Nothing Sivei by long Correspondence. ; dH
Utr VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME.
I FfVF. IRILI.ARS itllowi-il to my Trar.-Hnir Ktiwn***. to tho«» whn rom.» end

T^nTï»feœS^V‘V.-^VVlK,VW"‘riï'ir,“'.....—"

„5t£55 Ç/C4KÆ SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.
»ow to the grave is now, we are glad to 
think, becoming rarer every year as the use 
of Cingalese Hair Restorer becomes more 
general. By its use the scanty locks of 
age once more resume their former color 
and the hair become thick and luxuriant 
as ever ; with its aid we can now defy the Sî»Ï11! 55? ej‘!,lmlveH furni*llt‘l1 for Altars, 
change of yea.s, „,.ing ««urri that no :
Grey Hair at any rate will come to sadden , architects plans are simplteil.
u«. *,801a at Si, cent, per bottle. Fur -ale j mri,b^
by all druggists. !-------------------------------------- ----------------

For the best photos made in the city go ! 11 TÏ1V Q IT A D T) 1X7 A 111? 
to Fdy Bit os., 280 Dundas street. Call Avillll O II *1 âlll Tv il All 
and examine our stock of frames and 
paspartont*. the latest styles and finest 
assortment in the city. Children’s pictures 
a specialty.

Sugar, Sugar, Sugar, and Self-Sealing 
Gem Jars for the Preserving Season at 
Alexander Wilson’s. Lahatts & Carling»
Ales & Porter, Fine Sherry & Fort 
Wines, Gniness, Dublin Stout at Alex
ander Wilsons, ÎJ23 Richmond, St., London,

Choice Florida oranges, Spanish onions 
bananas, Cape Cod Cranberries. A.
Mountjoy, City Hall.

Folly Wsrrsatal 
f)p Si* Yesrv.Manufacturers 01

School, C hurch and Ufilce

FURNITURE 1 2/LONDON, ONT.
U l.'t IILUlUli*! mil V

tw^ntr 11-T »n 1 r> x« rt'*irnh.'1
iui 1! 'ï. -urn ni i-irv IkMu’v .hi I11 I '-in 111», ..... . . fur ifiiiMii*

1 ui in'll 1 in ,, -i.m I.. m^'al f > t
'ï I. VN 11 l. ai • in,4

Stops.-A- m
jjpiHSW" ^iji*

— .jifi—'i _ V

(

',.'SSV^"vtn'

LOWEST PRICES FOR

-y--

-TV-
BARBWIRE of nolle-

Buy only 111'1 TWO BA KB. Il le the best «I

JAS. REID &. CO.,
nov2lz

»
lift N. S 1'undus Stree

JUST RECEIVED
MONITOR PENCILS fSlldiiu 

AUTOMATIC CO PM NU PE NCI Lb, 
Al.r Ii A RET RLOCKs.

BITILPINO BLOCKS, 
KINDERGARTEN BLOCKS,

I.efld—New)

■
Special Notice.—J. McKenzie has re

moved to the city hull building. This 
is the Sewing Machine repair part and at- , 
tachment emporium of the oily. Better j «T, 
facilities for reparing ami cheaper rates 
than ever. Raymond’s Celebrated ma
chines on sale.

Mothers! Mothers! ! Mothers ! !
you dUturbvd at night und broken of 

your n-Ht by a sick child suffering and crying 
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS, 
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRCP. It will 
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately— . 
depend upon it; there is no mistake about it.
There is not a inotln-r on earth who has 
ever used it, who will not tell you at once 
that it will regulate the bowels, and give rest 
to the mother, and relief and health to the 
child, operating like magic. It is perfectly 
safe to use in all cases, and pleasant to the 
taste, and is the prescription of one of the 
oldest und best female physical!» and nui se 
in the United States. Sold everywhere at 1 
•••nts a bottle.

'!

T. LIVELY’S,
MARKET.LANE, LONDON' ONT.

gopIBI.Iy

VMS,

i;.!

No.
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Are

Aye r-s Sdiî*
)'--Z’t.TMiv hr* D I Ul. G n as 
L ngth, 10 iuctiiMi.

/ u ill üflivrr thin Ortjnn *»»> hoard 4 nr.t 
In rr, hi j•»•,/, ,rith Stool. Honk amt .>fi#sir, 
for OM.V MS ill iHiLL.iliS.

Plnu v i > -üüiiiüiiiüiiFH:

liiiil III $90ini

ter' .,.',:ir.rr-N w is jrour tinn- to h. u l >..ur uni. i-f..r I'lH -INI- |..,n'i
v.it till the lost ni mu nt «ill l HI II «Ht lit It IS } A It I V
■l!-ii|i| iiinlBciL for Ibirc will l»r lluudiv.!» mf Or dm. i w I III «t « brlet-V-'
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/

tr^l'e I fur nut 1 • v ILink Pr*ff, P > t Off. • • M 'ive Onlsr ItrgUilersil

' ■' :.. . ; y;r^'^T.tîTAlS'Wiiiitvr lull' i rur'a < iiiint uni uer.
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VAU XXUJ.L (InstMvimUj • V ' ■' . I.’i lei Pit.'iiiumri',Msy U.ll*L 

__  __ ImiUtuib of any kind will l«- y |gomu-!y |irum i utnl.

Address or call upon DANIEL F. BEATTY, The Manufacturer, Washington, New Jersey.

55C

IMXin. F. BEATTY*» M AXI F \(’TORY. 
Ilullrouil Av. A Bruit y ML, Weshlugioa. New J. Beautiful Illustrated Catalogue Sent Free.

»
f^NIL DESPERANDUM.”

/ niji-itunt to iVi/i )iw Sufi or.*.

Cathartic Pills EDUCATIONAL.
YOUNG LADIES ACADEMY

Best and Comfort to the Su fieri iiur.
“Bhown’.s Hoi'sKHoi.i) Panajka” has no

SM r'iltlecur^,i'u'« S'!VSr'lCil romhin.. ,lm ,holm,t nvlmrli" ,„m, 

and Bowels, Sore Throat. Rheumatism, »n inednme, in proportions aceuratcly ad- 
Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain just-d to secure activity, certainty, and 
or Ache. “It will most surely quicken the uniformity of effect. They are the result
btrtï?l"?d •'Ur!™ï “huulkn,.h,!l'VPan,,- of 'V"'ir< <*f * !refu' stn.lv an.l practiral ex- Locality unrivalled fir healthlnc, offer.l'nx ack.i.Iwlcdlrcd a the Ërent I'2m té- P';r>'n™t. on.l are the moat effectual rem- lag peculiar advantages to pupil, even i.t 
hcvl* and 'd d'mîd.. the lt?Jimlli ol a'nv 'dv vet discover- I for diseases causecl by delicate c,institutI..ns. Alt bracing, water 

her Kh xir or Linim-nt In the world shcnllà dérangement of til" stomach, liver, and pure and food wholesome. Kxtenalvvgrounda 
%■ femïly hindy r* ui. when bowels, which rer„,ire prompt and effectual ! “«“rd every facility for the enjoyment 

wanted, “as it really is the best remedy in
i he world for Cramps in tlv stomach, and applicable to this class of diseases! They 
Pains and Aches ol all kinds," and 1» lor sale art, directlv on the digestive and assimi- 
uy all Drugglst> at 25 cents a bottle.

DRY GOODS. FINANCIAL.
THE1881.—FALL.—1881«

CONDUCTED BY THE LADIES OF THE 
SACRED HEART LONDON, ONT.

HE GREAT ENGLISH LEMF.HX t 
lor Nervous Debility and all Nervous 1 

' Xffcctlons. Ac. is GRAYS SPECIFIC! 
j MEDICINE. This is tlv only remedy * 

which has ever been known to pv 
manently cure I’alpltathm and oth< 
affect Ions of the Heart, Consumption in 
its earlier stage . Rushing of blood lo the 

1 head, wind in the stomach. Indigestion,
I Loss of Memory, Want <d" Energy, Ra.'ii 
v fulness, Desire for soli 
{ Indisposition to labor on accou
< weakness. Universal Lassitude, l*a 
\ the hack, Dimness of vision, Premat 
<, old age, etc Full particulars in our 
) pamphlet which we send securely sealed
< on reecipt of k ; cent stamp. The speeltle 
j is now sold by all Druggists at $1.00 per 
J package, or il foi çô.oo, or will he sent free

l»y mail on receipt of money, by uildress-

ST
J. •). GIBBONS«le

he

SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANYWould- d ! 'spec* ful ! y inform his customers 
and tne public that he has

OPEISTSD OUT
a large;and choice stock

OF

he bowels, which require prompt, and effectual anoru every facility tor the enjoyment of in-

ait directly on the digestive and ass i mi- French is taught, free of charge, not only
lative processes, and restore regular in class, but practically by conversation, 
healthy action. Their extensive use by The Library contains choice and standard 
nlivsii inns in their practice, and hv ail works. Literary reunions are held monthly.

l ort'io
Ol 'a ' i J- jiioi **.înt* oi I rcnsonaMr rati.*, owl t >

Tnnj>onir>i otpii .* ut th ojficr of Ma. <1 i*n ,1 
it nient, Ihiii.lii* .-strert f.omlon. 
i. ntutunit ojfiri s vill leopeii. it ou th• unrtl - 

nrner of Dumia.* m-n/ Talbot sto-t, at 
prro'ut oceupo.l bj Mr. Than. Thovipiou, 
harilwar // • reliant, a1’ ,nt th. l,.v Sept,
D. M AC Fl E. F. H. BUTLER

in in

I I I A -V- I A A lip* F% physicians in their practice, and by all works.
J y I I v) VJ Ce | *, civilized nations, is one of the many ^ocul NEW FALLerary reunions art

and Instrumental Music form a pro
minent feature. Musical Soirees take place 
weekly, elevating taste, testing improvement 
and ensuring self-possession. Strict atten
tion is paid to promote physical and intel
lectual development, habits of neatness and 
economy, with refinement of manner.

anv injurious properties, and can be admin- Tkk.ms to suit the difficulty of the times, 
istcred to children with perfect safety. jvithouthnpairlng the select character of the

Ayer's Fills arc an effectual cure for For further particulars apply to the .Super- 
Constipation or Costiveness, Infliges- -or. or any Priest of the Diocese. _

tion Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, ÜT. MA llY'S ACAhEMY. WlSl.auR,
baiss a call solicited.

Isuiousuess, Jaundice, Kheumatism, troll, and combines in its system of educa- 
Kruptions and Skin Diseases, Dropsy, tion, great facilities for acquiring the French 
Tumors, Worms, Neuralgia, Colic, language, with thoroughness in the rudimen.
Gripes, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Gout, tal as well as the higher English branehes- 
Piles. Disorders of the Liver and all Jerm!? (payable per session in advance) in

state of the digestn e apparatus. man free of charge ; Music and use of Piano,
As a Dinner Fill they have no equal. 1

While gentle in their action, these Pills v''.tu father particulars address Mother
are the most thorough and searching cat liar- ' - ,'h,u!>,:.\ —----------------------------------------- —.Iy
tic that can he employed, and never give I T RS 11,1 ,N |‘. A1 A 1 M'M V, VlIAT- 

C C M T rorr DV LT K H ! pai« unlcsM the bowels are inflamed, and U ham, Ont.—Under the care of the Ursu-
oLm 1 i lx L u D I lu A1L : then their influence is healing. They stimu- line Ladles. This institution is pleasanth ., , , . , ,

late the anpetite and digestive organs; they situated on the Great Western Railway, jü I-Hes-* making department now open, 
POE Si OO- operate t.I purifv and enrich the blood, and miles from Detroit. This spacious and com- enterance from Show Room. Miss Motive,

‘"'V;)1. 1,vuUh vigor tl< tl,e ; irnmd^'nLpn.^ from Toronto, manager. Five first-class
The Cheapest Picture yet vvao1' *>SIem. system of heating has been introduced with ; dress makers and 3 apprenties wanted at

, x, n- a. ■ — . , _ , A _ _ success. Tiie grounds are extensive, in- i once.
issued. Nineteen Pictures in Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &> Co., eluding grows, gardens, orchards, etc., etc.

The system of education embraces every
One. Practical and Analytical Chemists, branch of polite and useful Information, In-

Thc^. Lowel1'Mas?- ! ^nBS,^sï&Kÿî^^B.œiBS:
ET "L I,i,r u,,i>t^ kvk"v" im;F 1

ortho Irish National Ijm.l "KD-.v 1 «initially in aUvauce, *100. Music, Drawing
w'.y.1 r L .Mil? u a S' ftc etc ’ will be al14 P»lntln8. form extra charges. For tur-
i^ognlI?d »“d pros e *nte“Jiihg to thou-  ̂  ̂ ther particulars address. Mothxr Superior.

sands all over the country. In the lower left —--------m *
corner, the Land League is personAed in tne 
figure of.I list tee, shielding the evicted; whilst 
t he opposite corner, bold and defiant, an I risli 
cavalier summons the Irish Army to try the 
fortunes of war. Over all floats the Goddess 
of Victory, bearing in her extended hand the | 
laurel crown.

proofs of their value as a safe, sure, and 
perfectly reliable purgative medicine. 
Being compounded of the concentrated 

! virtues of purely vegetable substances, 
they are positively free from calomel or DRY GOODS!THF. G I! F. AT

IRISH NATIONAL THE GRAY MEDL INE CO., TORONTO. President Acting Manage:
Vsc-N v»->V v vv\Wsv-.vV-A*jV-V» 'Wx-ve : AT T11 F. Y E R V L< > W EST THE

HOP BITTERSl
(A Medicine, not n Drink,) H

CONTAINS II
HOPS, in cur, MANDRAKE, I 

DANDELION. I

A Nil THF. I’VHKST A NI» Pk*T M K Hi C a I. QC AM-■ 
TIKH I'K ALL O I'll Kit BlTTKKS. ■

THEY CITUE 1
All Plseascsof thcRtomnch, Bowel*. Blood.H 

Liver, Kldncy*.mid I'rliiuryurgim*. Nit- ■ 
voueuces, Slvciilc*snnssand enjici-Ully ■ 

reuialc Cuiii|duliit*. H
SIOOO IN COLD. -^1

Will he pa. . for a case they will not. cure orl 
help, or for anything Impure or Injurious ■ 

found lu tln in. Ii
A*k ymir drugglM for Hop Bitter* and try* 
them before you sleep. Take no Olhcr.B
I). I (' 1* an absolute and IrreHhtlMreurr fori 

Ifruukeucea, ubc of opium, tobacco and H 
narcotic*. m

■■■■■ Sind fob Cibcclab.
All *S"re lold by drogviiU. ■
Hoy But» Mf<. Vo., Ilovbeiter, S. YÀ Toteelo. Oil I

DOMINIONCHROMO! CASH PRICES. I

SAYINGS \ INVESTMENTENTITLED

THE CAUSE OF
IRELAND.

BKAVT1FVLLY VoLOKKU.
SIZE, 22 X 28.

SOCIETY
LONDON, ONT.

Tr> Farmers, Mechanics and 
Others Wishing to Borrow 
Money Upon the Security of 
Real Estate.EATOET’S liming a liirge amount of iiionpv on 

hand, we him* decided, “for a sliort 
period,*' to make loans at 11 or 41' per 
cent., aeeording to the sec 11 rity otiered 
principal payable at the* end of term, 
with privilege to borrower to pay bark 
a portion of the principal, with any 
instalment of interest, if he* so desires.

Persons wishing to borrow money wil 
consult their own interests by applying 
personally or by letter to

J. EATON & CO.

F. B. LEYSultion per annum, paid semi- 
advance, $100. Music, Drawing 

ing, form extra 
ulars address, M

Ma
OFFICE - Hunt's Hloek, Richmond s 

soutli of King, west side.THE KEY TO HEALTH. second door

THE HOME"ASSUMPTION CULL KG K, Sand-
XVwicii, Ont —The Studies embrace the 
Classical and Commercial Courses- Terms 
(including all ordinary expenses), Canada 
money, $150 per annum For full particu
lars apply to Rev. Denis O'Connor, Presl- 
dent.. 4«-iv

i

H aurai SAVINGS
AND LOAN COMPANYFROM THE MILLS!

» [•]
(LIMITED).

Authorized Capital, $2,000,000.
Sole Afjent for Canada.

THOS. COFFEY,
CATHOLIC RECORD, OFFICE,

LONDON, ONT.
V JOHNSTON’S v
SARSAPARILLA
LIVES mM, DOTA,

IHaving selected our stock of British Tweeds, 
Cloths and Woolens from manufacturers 
samples, we are now showing one of the best 
assorted stock ofHOPE-DEAF

Dr. Peck's Artificial Ear Drums
UntocVx a.: the clogged avenues of the

Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying
off gradually without weakening the system, 
all the impurities and foul humors of the 
secretions ; at the same time Correcting
Acidity of the Stomach, curing Bili-
7ineS3S9’ heartburn. Constipation. Money l.mn. ,l Mortitag.- nt lowest ralnn 
/uuena. * Cvir, TTrrmav Dim- I <>f Interest, und on most fuvorut iw terms ofDryness of tne DKin. llropsy. uim j r,.|,j».yI.IIm iuI Itdvanci■* on stocks of
neSS of Vision. Jaundice, bait Itneum. Blinks and I.onn Companies at lowest rates 
FcvciDclng Scrofula. Fluttering of of Inten'Hl. for long or nliort |«Tlo<lii wltliout 
tiie Heart,'Nervousness and General 1(m „„ ft
Debility ; all these and many; other stmt- (||) ,j11||k Slrreks. mid
LY'TT'"'Ti-^,,."T,T TtTTTrpq 0,1 Solid*mill iMu iitiin s, without cow. 
of BUR.D0CK BLOOD BITTERS. mission or expense.

Sample Bottles 10c , Bcglllar size $1- ! Applleutlonsfor Loans to >»e made to 

For sale by all dealt
t NILB1KX a 4 O., Proprietor*, Toronto

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
HON. FRANK SMITH, Senator,

Euokne O’Kkeke, Esq. Vive-Pres. 
Patrick Hcgiik.h, Esq.
XV. T. Kiki.y, Esq.
John Foy, Esq

JAMES MASON Manager.

Pres.

TWEEDS !
SUITINGS !

OVERCOATINGS !

"■‘S™eSf.n <!nnadnn H »°^welf”?
send in orders without delay, us the suppl> 
is limited.

Send th 
above ad rn^^tTe^g^VM^m”

AI wav* in position, but Invlulblr to other».
All Conversation and even whispers U«-ard dis
tinctly. We refer to those using them Send for 
descriptive circular with testimonials. Address,

XX P K. PECK ft CO., 868 Broadway, New Vo-L.And for Purifying the Blood.
It has been in use for 20 years, and has ■ 

proved to be the best preparation in the ■ÎSf SIDE8 OR bScKA1%R^M-| -n

BLvt®s,ros. medL^| REVIVING,that arise from a Disordered Liver or an g AHM 1 * 1 ** 
impure blood. Thousands of our best 
people tako it and give it to their chil
dren. Physicians prescribe it daily. Those 
who use it once, recommend it to others. ■

It is made from Yellow F***, Hondu-■ 
ras Sarsaparilla, Wild Cherry, Stillmgia, ■ ,
Dandelion. Sassafras, Wintergreen, and ■ ; 
other well known valuable Roots ana*
Herbs. It is strictly vegetable, and can- ■ 
not hurt the most delicate constitution, g !

edictnca in use for

THE POPULAR
GROCERIES.DRUG STORE. and West of England

TROWS ERL NGS !W. H. ROBINSON,
opposite Cfty Hull,

keeps a stock of pure
EVER BROUGHT TO THE CITYREFRESHING,

INVIGORATING, PETHICK&McD8itt!,Bdrugs and chemicals EDW E. HARGREAVESFirst lloor North of City ini'!,

RICHMOND STftr
are sold at prices to meet the pre- 
lug competition and stringency 

of the times.
Patent medicines at reduced rates. Special

?»!ï" s'v,'“ ,,by“,cw?

STEVENS, TURNER & BURNS,
7S KIN» STREET WF.ST,

BRASS FOUNDERS it FINISHERS, 
MACHINISTS, ETC.

Which
York Stm t, London.vail

—

illiiil SAVINGS & LOAN CO
uunuu^^m'^hni^^o:'^::::; ABUK VLTl ItAI. BUIMUStiS,
mnv be restored to sound health, if such a 
hv ito'sihle. Sent hv mail fnr H letter stamp

\SON A-

Z6ED0NE AGRICULTURALIt is one of the best me 
Regulating the Bowels.

It is sold by all responsible druggists 
at one dollar for a quart bottle, or six 
bottles for five dollars. . ... -

Those who cannot obtain a bottle or 
this medicine from theJr druggist may 
send us one dollar, and we will sera it 
to them.

THE LONDON
STAMMERING INSTITUTE

(iced, is Delicious.)
tiling COR. DUNDAS & TALBOT STS

$1,000,000.
$000 000.

t’O.f lloston, JVfi.s.1.,f. S. JOlt 
formerly Haurfort Me.FITZGERALD CauIDiL 

Subscribed,
VM Up, - - $500,000.
Reserve Fund, - $.'IH 000.
Total Assets, - $720,(MM).

Money loaned on Real Estate at lowe 
N of Interest. Mortgages and Munlelp 
entures purchased.

rsonally at Company's 
save time and expense.

W. J3H1T8T0M » CO., Mmhctnreri No. 131 MAPLE STREET
LONDON, - - -Okt. ONT.Amhkrstburo,

SCANDRETT & CO. p NEAREST HOOKS in thelMORLDL SsSKitlti: HRï;!f.œï;,.v;,.l| ftK:
“ b I'gf, i v rr; < «. v "Is. “ I vino voI.Iisii'Ihoih'I y ■■ cafnl 

cloth-, only f.-no bound, foroiily 'hi rt,. h "
Manh attan hook Co., li W itthSt.. N. V. I*.0-Bos

Elliot A Co., Toronto, and B. A. Miichel 
[jondon, wholesale aorta*.

TESTIMONIAL.
Dear Sin,—I have been troubled w 

very had impediment in speech, and was 
Induced to go to the Ixindon Institute for

ing to the efficacy of Prof. Hutu KRI.AN I) H a gS. I I-, v( u», iiiii,iT*r*My mml, .'la < ts Circulnn, 
catment. OULU I RK.K. J.K. iHltcil a <;<>,;> l>ey ht .N.Y.

169 DUNDAS STREET,
DIRECT IMPORTERS.

IvU.v

n<*17.1v
ith

CLOSING BUSINESS. Deb 
Apply pe 

I Loans andA. WESTMAN’S NOTICE-REMOVAL. Offices for

IN THEIS THE CHEAPEST PLACEE. A. TAYLOR & CO. "‘" SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
Money received on deposit and Interest a 

1 lowed at highest current rates.from 214 Queen's Avenue, to 320 Dundas St., 
in the house formerly occupied by Dr. Going, 
which has lately been fitted up expressly lor 
the purpose of a Medical Institute lor the 
treatment of Nkiivoiis <t Chronic Dikkahks 
hv the various Natural Remedial Agents, 
viz,-.-Electricity, in its Various Xlodificn- 
tions Electric Baths, Moliere and Turkish 
Baths, Swedish Movements, Massage, Com-
Ptsi!î*eialties'“in'“Mm K\o\lowing:—I)is<;ases 

of the Chest, Catarrh, Deafness, Paralysis,
Spinal Diseases, Nervous Complaints, Disea-

imseasCT? L'-nlnln' vom'iilnUiVL1 'h'liiigc-Vlinn, Qf COKINGS,
SHOULDER BRACES.

with diseases of the Eye and Ear, are all 
treated with uniform success, by the natural 
remedial agents—the only rational mode of

Wm. Tobin.
—AT-----Stratford, Ont.LAWN MOWERS,

HARVEST TOOLS,
RUBBER HOSE,

El NE CUTLERY,
GARDEN SHEARS,

SCALES, Etc., Etc,

having decided to close their business, offe 
their large stock in quantities to suit custom 

bargains. Anyone wanting

JOHN A. HOE, Manager.
London, Nov. 2n, 1879. »H-

073 at great 
should make an early call. I am oil for My Holidays, as 

Soon as I go tor A. Summerville'sdoors west of Horne 
Grocery Hit

Two

miL .......... "•"* SC AR ROW’S
ZMITTSIO-A-Xj —AN!. OUT-----

INSTRUCTION BOOKS. A TRUNK & VALIÇ!
" Tin: OKOANIHT'H KIUKNIV" A col- ° * ' "* lhPm

: Icctlotl ofOrgan Voluntaries, in twelve mini-
Every appliance for the siek room. Speoi a , '"-‘".V.iiKItT.l STARK'S PIANO METHO.t 

attention pnld to tilting trusses. , NEW MUSIC ordered tri weekly.

E. A. TAYLOR CO.

BACK TO LONDON.
TO D McOLOOHLON, 
W . Jeweller, etc., has re- 

,u-d to London and per
manently located at No. 141 
Dundas street, cor. Market 
Lane, Cootes' Block, where 
he will keep constantly on 
hand a large stock of finest 
Watches, Clocks, Jewellery,
and Fancy Goods, at tne 
Lowest Prices, and hopes to 
meet all his old customers

branches?' ‘ffl

Watchmaker and Jeweller.

amine the Jkwf.l 
e Magic Fluter TRUSSES,

ELASTIC
Ladies should call and ex 

Carpet Sweeper, and th 
—the Newest and Best.

A- WESTMAN,
ndas Street, London.
Cormick's Block, London East.

11' Du 
42 Me

Rctnil at Wholesale Prices.
Twrnt five p«- 

else. Call ami

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.> m hurrhe», 
. FI LLY 
Free.

VANDUZEN & TJFT, Cincinnati, O.

r cent. ch< 
get. your

L. IV r-l Viire Copper and Tin foi ( 
Si h<».V, h iri- A Inrmw,Fiunih, t-tc, 
W AH KANT ED. Catalogue *ent

•aper than anybody 
Trunks und Valises

at
CUJ*G. WIL.SON, Electropathlc and Hygienic

New styles Mixed Cards, )U eonts; 2.3 Fun coSelte^ PhiVacKlpma, and of tlie’ Hyg?1

OoUege’, Florence, New Jersey—Physical 
soil, bnt. charge.

DR. MITCHELL. S O A FI Ft, O "XAZ ’ S ,
235 Dundas Street.

\Y Wanted. Big Pa 
Work. Con.stan

Light 
niploy-

ment. No Capital Required. 
Montre i1, aie bee *7.1 y

AGENTS ny. 
t ehie

115 Dundas hL.
Telhot

140 iy JAMES LE If A C

Office:—Medical Hall. 
Residen Nortti East Corner ofudence — r 

Maple Sts. julyl5-ly

ITTYu

ing the Exhibi- 
idest display

S,1

5HAWLS,
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he most jievfect reaping machine 
iat you can judge for yourselves. 
]>atented imjirovemcnts than any 
implest; in strength, and durability, 
lesign, convenience in handling and 
ork with ease and perfection, it ha-- 
, in any kind of grain, and it pos- 

* with both of tlie acknowledged
< can choose when purchasing, 
ade by agents anxious to sell you 
rtunity of purchasing the only per- 
pportunity slip from you.
& is just as we represent it. You 
ul more too. Therefore 
e now than it will at harvest time, 
ire to use it, you will become so 
dien you begin harvesting you will 

This to every farmer is a matter

send in

rent points for inspection during 
them and leave your orders. Oi 
p you a machine, and if it does not 
when you receive it, send it back 
we do business. In dealing with 
r your money, and we want your 
ast give you the worth of your mo 
inly have the best machine made- 
s always the cheapest. The 1m- 
Hobe Works, London, Ontario, or 

this in mind and order yourcar

the “Johnston ” or the “Imperial”
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.8

C. MOCALLUM, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,

▲ 14KK or BÜTEEX.but they were easily removed. At the 
first house vfaited paraffin oil was thrown 
on the bailiffs who were slightly injured 
by it. Two men were arrested on the 
spot and charged with committing the 
assault. Miss Anna Parnell dru\ e from 
from here to the evictions this morning, 
but as she drove up she was informed 
that she would not be allowed with the 
sheriff in front of the expedition, as on 
former occadons the had obstructed the 
execution of the queen’s writ. Her car 
having been moved to the rear of the 
column, she was obliged to go through 
the fields so as to reach the tenants to be 
evicted before the sheriff In this she was 
in most cases outwitted, for the sheriffdid 
not-yisit all the houses she went to, and 
while she was expecting his arrival he was 
going on with the evictions at another 
place where he had not been. As the ex
pedition reached Kilduoney Wood, where 
Crowley was shot by the military during 
the Fenian disturbances, the people be
came lather noisy and assembled in vast 
numbers. It was apprehended that they 
would close on the expedition, and a de
tachment of baton men were sent out to 

roached 
ne man

jecting it and relying upon the League to 
obtain a larger measure.

The Pall Mall Gazette says the land 
League is in Its infancy. The irreconcil
able element, which is at present upper
most will find its level, and the League, 
like the Trades Unions, become one of the 
steadying, and in the best sense of the 
worth conservative forces of the social 
system.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
The sixteenth annual celebration of the 

Northern Caledonian games was hell at 
the village of Lucknow on Sept. 14th.

In the evening a grand concert was 
held in the Skating Rink, on which oc-
ithnDrm^ot'w^,1^17^relient PRESCRIPTIONS DISPENSED WITH THE UTMOST
of a handsome present for his .wife, in CAREj
consideration of iiis many acts of kindness 
in assisting at these gatherings. The 
following address was read by Chief 
McCrimmon: j

Dear Sir,—The Caledonian Society of 1 
Lucknow, deeply impressed with a seme i 
of their obligation to y cu for the many j 
valuable and varied services you have 
rendered them year after year, in the 
management of their public and private 
entertainments, the unselfish interest you 
have taken in everything that conduces to 
their welfare, the valuable and unsolicited 
assistance you have so kindly and cheer
fully rendered at their various demonstra
tions and entertainments, the enthusiasm
which you infuse in others, and with which Ikl
you enter yourself, into all their sports | IW I ■
and national pastimes, the substantial 
pecuniary aid whioh you have been 
the medium, through your commercial
friends of rendering them at their annual portat,]e ^aw Mill und Sh initie Mill.—in operation at each exhibition, 
tournaments, but above all, the friendly 
and fraternal feeling which you have been 

Mitchelstown. Later on the expedition so largely instrumental in establishing and 
reached a point at which the people had a sustaining between them and the other 
convenient opportunity to throw stones at grt,at branch of the Celtic race—the Irish 
them. The locks on which the people nation ; these and many other services 
mustered were to kteep that they could do which you have so kindly rendered so im- 
d a mage to the police before they could he s t£e society wjth a sense of their obli - 
reached by the latter. I ne position was so gations t0 you, that they feel it would be 
critical that Major Stewart had to advance lucking in that spirit of fraternal feeling 
with a company of Royal Scots to assist that is so essential an element in their 
the pom e, lhe attacking party, being organism and constitution did they fail to

Prescott, Sept. 12.—About eleven o’clock overpowered, beat a hasty retreat, and rec0gnize in some tangible form their ap-
this morning a man name l Daniel Sulli- one man who was caught throwing stones i,reciation of and gratitude to one who, 
van, who was at work on a ballast train 'vas arrested. 1 welve farms were visited, although not of them, has done so much 

the Grand Trunk Railway, wa< In ten cases the rent was paid, for them. They therefore, gladly avail ! 
thrown from a car and almost instantly ant*ln tw0 l“® tenants were reinstated as themselves of this happy occasion—the j ___ ___ _ __
killed, being almost cut in two. caretakers A force of Emergency men, jnaUgUration of their new Caledonian J B§ HICKS. TAILOR AND DRAPER,

gston, Sept. II.—Elijah Vankough- fully provisioned for a month, accompanied park—to present through you, to your ' * <-» _ — _ _ _
net, tne Buck Lake murderer, made a the party to take possession of the evicted esteemed partner in life, these articles of REMOVED TO 20S DUNDAS STREET 
desperate attempt to escape on Friday farms, but their services were not required. plate, as a slight token of their esteem for
afternoon. He was so intent upon his The Emergency men who were placed m you personally and of their appreciation _ _ « • m j a.-u o
work of forcing the bars out of his cell houses on Monday continue to hold nos- of the more valuable services you have A Choice Stock Of NeW SpnDgTweedS, ClOttiS, &C. 
window that he did not hear the session of them. The evictions will he renjered them. Trusting that you and 
Warden until he stood by his side and continued to-morrow. your amiable wife may long be spared to
asked him quietly what he intended do- John dillon in thi ri.es. be useful members of society, a credit and
ing when ne got the bars off. The On Sunday the people of Thurles hail honor to your many friends, and a joy and
prisoner was so astonished at the sudden an opportunity, of which they took full COmfort to one another, is the t amest wish 
appearance of the Warden that he drop- advantage, of welcoming back to freedom 0f th(- Caledonian Society of Lucknow.
],e!i from his perch and gave up the their gallant young representative, Mr. I). A. McCrimmon, Chief,
attempt. He sud, in reply to questions, John Dillon, t rom all parts of the sur- L. C. MacIntyre, Secy,
that he would either have been shot in the rounding districts the people flocked into Geo. McHardy, Treat,
attempt or would have got away and Thurles and formed one oi the largest de- Mr. Dromgule, in response to'the address
then killed himself; it was a matter of monstrations that the premier county has maje the following reply, and was ap-
indifference which as long as he died. known for a long time. The Rev. .as. plnuded time and again during its deliv-

Desjardins, the man who was hung up by Cantwell, who is such a staunch advocate erv
the heels recently at St. Therese, is sup- °/ c.ause \'ail“ League, occupied The grand reception you have given

Sexton and T. P. O'Connor to have beer, the victim of one of ^ A'1’’"f, M*1 ®n oV «vening in the eloquent address
were elected Secretaries. There was a his own pranks. It is said that he has he midst of ht con- J»st read, and the beautiful luesentation
very large attendance of priests. been a man of rnanv peculiarities, having his reappearance m the muUt ocon ,vhlch ,hr0ngh me you have given Mrs.

Dublin, Sept. Il.-The Executive at one time dressed up as a nun, and at fe'"6"»,! and Mr Dillon ^renlT with Dronj°’Vleis so much better'than 1 de-
Committèe of the Land League will <ub- ««other shrouded himself like a corpse. ™‘1 ,70f true hero^ism ’spoke lightly of 1rVe’ l,hat 1 cen”?t ,,,nd words 9“f* w,,™ 
mit resolutions to the National Conven- At any rate he bears no marks to show »? it^of true heroism, spoke Ughtl^o strong to express the deep sense of plea me 
lion declaring that the cause of political ‘bat the hanging affair was such a very J* s imp >Omtent H;is etenrion m Rd I feel at being the recipient of such an
and society ills impoverishing the country brutal outrage as at first described. m h,on.or- You *P*»k.of the obligation you
„ the deniable system of afien rule, anyd .’o.fed States. Mmusf ta». »r

the people can nevei be prosperous and There is considerable excitement in 6uffered when they endured seven years Vour games All 1 have to say, Sir
content uulil they enjoy the rights of Brooklyn, N. V., over the reported flight 0fa living death in a convict prison. Mr. chj,.f on this noiut is if I have been of
self-government, for which they will of Stewart, ex-Secretary of the Board of nuiou then expressed a hope that the anv service to^on he work has been a 
never cease to struggle; denouncing the Education, who was under bonds ol *10,- |,.;sh people would never foiget the men , Z f, wf,h„’ut the deeire 0f fec or™ZZth;L“i.yaXxencuatJ1forth°ef Zl*™™ ^ °f who Lifted Father Sheehy and the -sus- S '°^e moriveswhich ictuatld me
malignant hypocri y and executed loi the *107,000. pects” who are now imprisoned in kil- to work for vour Societv, and the history Butter per lb ...
gratification of private vmdicitiyeness, A Bay City, Mich., despatch -ays a fall- UIRinham, Naas, Dundalk, ami Limerick of the inter Jt taken in vôur games is told ", 
and for the suppression of admitted pub. ing tree on the Glencoe & Pinconniiig rail- aik He announced that on a future oc- •„ 1 few wonls. Six years ago 1 arrived cheese yib.'.' 
lie rights upon men who bore a heavy road, on Sunday, tore off the roof of a c<lsi0n he would speak on the question of jn Lucknow on busmen and seeing the 
share in the movement which led the caboose of a freight train, and killed the Laml Act. A committee has been town in holidav attire and large crowds MapleSl,gar
Government to initiate the Land Bill as Earnest Vought, Win. Lynch, Reuben formeil with Mr. Sexton, M. P., as chair- the streets Î was told that the annual
radically insufficient, and declaring that Wright and Frank Beverly. man, for the purpose of entertaining Mr. an e of the Lucknow Caledonian Society
it cannot be accepted es a just, wise or The Pope has appointed the Rev. Hany Dillon at a public dinner on Monday next. ^«<1 been held that dav In the evenin'’
even temporary settlement of the (pies- |>. Aloysius Northrop, pastor of St. _va- , teeu held tn»t y. . . °tioit. The committee invites the conven- Patrick's Church, Charleston, S. C., Vic ->“•««. A«g««t ... was waited upon by a deputation mvit-
ti n, therefore, to solemnly pledge itself Apostolic of North Carolina. 0F KATHEI* 'KHKK ™8.™e to » t0 bff ST vfndlv
to determined adherence to the principles _ __ A very handsome church dedicated to Society, and I availed myself of the kindly
of the Land League until all its aims are ] HV - .St. Michael was consecrated on Sunday in offer; and I was so struck by the kindness
fully accomiiltshml. The resolutions sum- |,R0« IRfcLAMI Bl MAIL (;arrick-oi.-Si.ir by the must Rev. D,. ami attention displayed to the guests pres-
mon the Government to I’berate without Power, Lord Bishop of Waterford. It had ent by the members of your Society that
delay Davit! and other victii...... . official lhei t,eman . Journal says that the con- i,eell avranged that Father Thomas Burke a warm feeling -prang up m my breast,
and^ nrivate vengeance They declare ‘mue,1 wet weather has already seriously wa< rekach the „MTOIIll, f,ut after the which has increased year by year, until
that -o long as the “suspects” are confined ^T'ha^urt and davitt ,ivst 1 :»»1«> ‘bo Rev. J. A. Wheeler, O. 1'., have to a-k myself at the present time if 1
■1 Will be impossible to believe that the wiluam HARmURr and davi it. Waterford, ascended the pulpit and ex- am a Scotchman or not. Your reference
Land Act “meant to effert an improve! , The ^ °/ M,"00»'.1 0,1 plained Father Burke’s absence by read- to the fraternal feeling between the two
n’nt in the condition of,he country, and ^ U » letter from a priest at Tallaght to . great Celtic .ace-, the Scotch and Irish,

no settlement will be satisfactory and ” X feeling oV ve v , t lisalmni t’ Father Fitzgerald. The letter, which was ! Kjves me great pleasure, and I am glad if
effective which does not totally abolish with a feeling ol vety bittei disappoint- (late,l Friday, said : 1 ltave assisted m producing that good fcel-
KndloViism^ The resolutions point out ment, and there can be m, peace in Ire- thl, uesl of Kathev Burke 1 ing. But allow me, dear sir, to say that
the fixing*1 of rent for a "erm of fifteen lal,d while men like Michael Davitt aie in wHte t„ „ h\ hi.. „ame t0 ex,,ress his i the great liberality displayed by you and
years to be impossible, in view of foreign of’ iim^souiP'aust ^tv'' “The! vvv>' <le,!V ’“'•row for disappointing you I your members, on all occasions and at
s.mnctition in grain and meat ’"'dy of imprisoned suspects. 1 lieu Sunday next. Father Burke lias been every opportunity, has done much to cem-

The Time! ^v" “The note which the contlB“ed '"earcerat.on will give rise to unJell for the last two months. ; ent that feeling which should character,ze
Land Leaguers !uiifor,nly breathe is the Still he lived in the hope that he would our Canadian people a «mou of races ^T
luitpuf vontimu‘«l niiitatiuii Once ami for i ^ \ " . • ’ • , ,1 l>e able to keen Ins engagement with you. liie.spective rf creed 01 nationality, "Jtn New Jersey, a poor barefooted boy. Hv washZ \^ mmî un e slant that t ! a«lta ,on ,eaf a eerta,u *>mi ' This morning, how-ver, a sudden and but one view in mind, and that the build- force,Uo Jave the paternal a»d awkhU
Kingdom "is and will continue to be a ^ Jin have lo« theTL"^^ d u ,M aggravation both’of sick,,es- and ing up of our grand Dominion into a vast
I’nitcd Kingdom Great Britain will no 1 1,, haye'0*t tae K‘ace which shouKl j ■ j compelled linn, however I and prosperous empire. Permit me, m in the world. How well h,- has succeededmte,lSe“:.WU,rL,:lUm l'nited ^ i^tfTriîÆ^ ^«ctantly, ,o givJ up the idea of travel,. ; conclusion to thank you from the bottom wU,
States tolerated it in 1-60.” , , j-’ ' , . ing—in fact, it would be just now for of my heart for your kind remaikh to most influential manufacturers in thin coun-A Dublin correspondent -ays that the ^i|:Tfcrt him a physical impossibility' 1 need not I Mrs. Dromgule, and let me ,n her name Atone he mat^om a career which
National Land League convention which 1 " !. , Axn 1 KAUUFRs M i l, mu > ** ‘hat Father Burke deeply regietsjthe thank you again tor the honor conferred ’ San^LampTesof ?h"P«“f-ma5e men of our
meets on Thu,-day, is especially interest- I Th! o!'!he Cmuitv I di-Vl!»iB“” """‘L. _ j
ing as the first organized assembly of tin- will grant no gun licenses to I .and-Lea- ; *al*1<‘1 ^ u e i.1 pleached an elo- . lias* become n household word throughout
kind since the repeal of the Convention ! rl1 irn v".v ..C1, x,, I quent sermon from the text, ‘‘And I, Ihe lATHOl.K RkcoRD reporter takes the length and breadth of this land. His tm-
Acts. Its importance as regards the par- j wll„ u],.,osei, ,1, e application' of j ”1". ,l,«’H“Jy -’Uy,'h« Sew Jerttm- the liberty of telling the many readers of SaTfS”; and
ticnlai object for which lhe «lelegatvs are ! u n ..... r Ivinnetv for a license tu i lvllb coming ,low n fiom hea. en, a> a In ide this week s paper that Ham att) ha» opened sells<ltrect to the people froma mammoth fftc- 
vintiuiiinpfl cannot be over estimated. Î ' , ,, adorned for lier huslmml ; ami 1 beard a out an immense stock of general dry goods, tory at Washington. New Jersey, upwardsofLondon, Sept. IV .The Carlow brand, , 'luVpSwl'me’kîng wLtofand iiUfami ^ .v',i,|c lfnim the tlmme »yi«g, lie- millinery, mantles, shaw.s, hosiery gloves,

,,f the Land League instructed its dele- ......... •„ i hold lhe tabernacle nff.otl with men, anil corsets, gents- furnishings, carpets, ice., far factory upon the globe, and lie |« rapidly
gate I” the National Convention that the ' , ahok t:„s, dw“" ***«% ^llb" wbich "'a‘kfed >” llta|“. «««^ and “ i K?L0,Cf»nSi MM «‘ÜÜ
Laud Act should have ft fail- trial. ., ,0-1 .1,,.,. ,1 I his people, and he shall be himself with prices which defy competition, ffe 'tore 1 a;; extortionate profits and by reason of a

.... ,, s ,i- i 1 ; ,,11 ■ , . ‘ .1 ' , . , their God.” After High Mass his I. ,rd- is certainly one of the best lighted and vast trade he produces Instruments very eco-Ihe t mice of Wales, who 1» still in Limerick, a novel sight is to be witnessed. , , . , .. , |{ Dr Bower-ave Bene- most attractive ill the city • it l-centrally «omlcally. and setts them at a smill margin
-pool, goes soon to Scotland, when The tenants of Colonel Macadam, an ex- '."l1."" if' ' ,0, =, , mosr am active 111 tm u } ■ « .uiuai j , above a,.tUal COBt. The Beethoven urand

every member of the Koval family from , tensive landowner in the district, made a | Un-fon ot tin- blessed haerament, and the situated 011 the north side of Dundas ist., Organ shown in an advertisement In this ((lratluatc victoria College. Toronto,and

Kfcoszsti?, sun s isir dat I » SSSSiSSSv.ntar contrast with the Royal disrvganl Lents did not see their wav to accediim iick-on-Mur, concluded, freeman, Aug. i is noticeable inasmuch as it i> the only exclusive use hy caveats nted at the Paten s^c which time over 16,000 cases
b , . i i>-:. i l,thi • .i i i r,«, * ., , . r -J7. store on the north side ot Dundas street The organ was pioduced In May and permanently cured of some of the variousfor Ireland, trim - Leapold having till» ; to the demand. 1 he result was that the itl front \y m,ticulari/e s pronounced by alt dfslnterested Judges to diseases of the Head, Throat and Chest, viz :
week declined an invitation to VMt the ! ,Trowi„t, Croi)s on the colonel’s laud would IHI “ MAIIunKL "lUl a. n L paitiailaii/e be one of the finest ever placed upon the mar- -catarrh, Throat, Diseases, Bronchitis, Asth-
Social Science Congress at Dublin. not be "purchased, nor could laborers be At the last meeting of the Net,agi, “*?£“»* >'1 wth'rouX Iris Mayor6 Beauty has Sre ^S^'Sgil^:t«.?SlSîrÏS,«nSSl,,,,flIS*

The Assistant Inspector-General of the I procured to cut the meadow ing. In this Guardians Mr. Felix Delaney gave notice j <>'•' vxht ltton to take a k t « It an Immense trade, and has to crowd his fae- Ltlseases of the Heart. '
, t n.tnliidntv In- iwivert m I liner ihnnrm-,1 -late of thing- tile uentrv of the that “Irish manufactured goods might to mammoth establishment before leaving tory to Us utmost to flit orders. Headers our System of-Practice consists in theInsh vunstalmlniy lias at nert at l.imet - . aimorm.t slate ut il ing-1 e gun y oi in, , ( f , , , ., » f lhe city. Mr. Hanrattv announces in should vemernber that Mr.Beatty Is thorough. raost Improved Medicated Inhalations; com-
1,1, and taken charge of the town until neighborhood offered then assistance to he umi/.ul lor u t ol Hit inmates ot f „ ■ j- , : v ,, . k 'y responsible srul guarantees everything blned with proper Constitutional Treatment.
Tbitrsdav in connection with the rec lit ! the agents, and with them they have been ‘‘»s workhouse a- far a., practicable, tills ssue tin opening ot ms rail stuck exactly as represented. He has been hree Having devoted all our time, energy andmiricipaW d 11 disturliaiices. Six hundred j engaged during the pad few days in out- ‘hereby increasing employment and re- i^-ch ,s arge and varted He H no ed ^ ïïi^vSÆSiK ‘° ^
nolice are expected, and the greatest ex-1 ting the hay and saving the crops. They 'luciug pauperism.” Mr. Delaney said loi his fan and honest dealing with Ins ipecied at ht» I rnmtoi the xn.ious diseases or
I dement prevails. have provided themselves with food, cook- the encouragement of the wollcn factor- , customers marking all his goo,Is in plain

. , \ , , , • rp utpiwils etc and in chavire of a ivs already in existence would tend to de- figures, sells tor cash, making only one
1 A's n'K i l'Üm evb.Ünsat Hi imk ' guard ofVidic! me making fair J | velope industry, and create a market for 1 price, and that the lowest. We bespeak 
iFTi.a the fore!ffn ' ()o veriltl ent* o f m the work. The service of six Enter, the raw material. The adoption in tin: tor him a lame trade, and we confidently
t 'Uu! X a a let r, mod mm in F«»ey Committee laborers have been several workhouses ,n Ireland of résolu-; recommend him to all parties remttr-
1 rldw .h,, an lb,rdsdwrih! ,et i avaifcl of, but it is staled that one of ! lions similiar to thatjof which ho had given ™K 'W floods of any description. Note 
anycrueltythe landlords «W< these was badly beaten.- Freeman, An-| notice would soon give an impulse to the >'•* address, Hanrattv, Dundas street,
pettate. It wait in vam to plate conti ‘ Irish trade. They would wear material north side, opposite Ferguson’s grocery,
deuce in the admm,stratum ot the law. *»• Mlr, „K| STOWN KV1VI10XS. manufactured out of native wool at home

There will be eighty-four more evictions The evictions on Ihe Countess of Kings- instead of the Saxon shoddy, the money , |t |s a, unfortunate as it is true, that it 
at Mitehellsto wit to-day. A large force ton>9 |)r0,,erty at Mitchelstown, Comity laid out for the payment of which would is the big-hearted and unselfishly gener-
♦if military ami police arc encamped there. were resumed last Thursday week, never find its way back to Ireland. At oils that are the most easily led into vx-
jVliss 1 arnell is expected to be present. The lloors were strongly barricaded, and all events, in his own humble way, he ceSses. They are too unsuspicious by na-

A Dublin despatch says : Y rom the out- made as secure as possible against the en- would do all lie could to support and ad- ture and too noble in impulse to foresee
set it was apparent that the delegates to trance of the sheriff. In several places vot ate home manufacture. ■ danger until they are overpowered by it.
the 1 risVi Convention \N0»e pretty evenly along the road obstruction wa> ex peri- lhe < bail man, in accepting Mr. j lenient in your judgment of them— 
divided between those m favor of accept- j enced, as jtiles of large stones were heaped Delaney’s notice of motion, »aid he fully j they are more often sinned ««’aimt than 
i.g the Land Act and tho^e in Livor of re- | Up to ]>revent the flying column passing; coincided with the principle it set forth. | >.i,mjT1p.

Ireland.
THE I.EAOÜE PARLIAMENT.

A thousand delegates attended the o|>en- 
ing of the National Convention on Thurs
day. Twenty-one members of Parliament 
were present. Parnell, amid the greatest 
enthusiasm, took the chair. Sexton read 

number of telegrams, particularly from 
the American branch ot the League, ex
horting the delegates never to rest until 
landlordism is abolished f not to pay rent, 

hold back their harvests, 
Parnell, in his opening speech, referred to 
the tbinning ot their ranks by coercion 
since the last convention. He said for 
every ten imprisoned a hundred would 
join the League. He recapitulated the 
resolutions, and said the question of self- 
government was the most important. He 
had always considered it could never 
be settled as long as the questions in regard 
to rent remain in dispute. The Land Act 
left the rent question a continual source 
of dieeontent and strife between the dif
ferent classes of Ireland, 
doubt this wab designedly so arranged by 
the British Government. He reasserted 
that fair rent would be the value of land 
in the state ef nature before it was im
proved by the tenant or any of his prede- 

Iiishmen should encourage home 
manufactures, even if they had to pay 
dearer than for foreign goods. The things 
not produceable in Ireland should be 
bought in America, and English goods 
should not be bought in any event.

Sexton moved collectively the I .and 
League’s resolutions, a- telegraphed pre
viously, and they were carried by accla
mation.

Previous to opening the National Con
vention a conference of delegates from 
the Labor League was held. Sexton in
formed them that the convention would 
adjourn consideration of the questions af
fecting the laborers until Friday for the 
purpose of enabling the labor delegates to 

onfer with Parnell|and the Executive of 
the l^and League.

Parnell warned the farmers not to trust 
to the Land Act. It was designed to break 
the League, ami nobody should appeal to 
ihe land courts until the test cases pre-

Still offers all Clashes of Good*, at Largely Reduced Prices.

Africa.
London, Sept. 12th.—Golletta, a mes>en- 

prooeeding to Zeaghouan, returned 
and reports that a *maTl body of French 
troops is fleeing 
Arab». Several 
killed.

There has been severe fighting at Zag- 
houan.

Thirty-six-tbousand French troops have 
gone to Algeria since April 6th.

Arab» attacked the French camp at Zag- 
houan. The fight lasted twenty-eight 
hours. Supplies are being entirely cut 
off. The French position is considered 
difficult.

A Turkish troopship arrived on the 6th 
with three batteries of artillery and 2,000 
troops. Another vessel arrived on Tues
day with 2,500 troops.

London, Sept 14tn.—Advices from the 
west coast of Africa state that the King 
of Dahomey, with an army of Amazons, 
raided and destroyed the towns of I gnous 
and Ekepo, northwest of Abekon ta. They 
had populations of many thousands. 
All unable to escape were brought to the 
capital of Dahomey for sacrifice at the 
great annual custom.

The Arabs have partially destroyed the 
aqueduct which supplies Tunis with water, 
and the town is threatened with a water 
famine.

n At One-half the Price usually charged.

ger TRY MoOAXjIjUM’
FLORIDA WATER, - 
NESTLE S MILK FOOD,
THE BEST BIRD SEED,
SE1DLITZ POWDER, - 
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O. MCOALLUM,
125 DUNDAS ST., LONDON.
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“ box.
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“ lb.
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Frenchmen have been
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We will Exhibit
In Operation at the

Exhibition to be held at each of these 
Citien,

He had no
clear off the people. As they apt) 
stones were thrown at them. O 
coming towards Miss Parnell was re
quested to go bjek with others, but he 
refused and sustained some injuries, for 
which he was subsequently treated in

5th to 17th September.

.essors.

MONTREAL
14th to 2i>rd September.

Portable Grist Mill and Chopper, and j 
Cranson’rt Improved Buckwheat-Huller, j

If interested don't neglect to call.
]\’<itirou8 Kiujine Works Co.,

BRANTFORD, CANADA.

In operation at each Exhibition.

Canadian.
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Eight doors East of his Old Stand.

For IT M'OKKMA.NSHir ana yi ai.ji i vr i tm .»i.« no one excels me, while
my prie is much lower, as I am content with simply a living profit. Give me an early call.

N. B.---NO WOMEN COATMAKERS EMPLOYED.
pared by the League had been submitted. 
They should press forwaid to the aboli
tion of landlordism and legislative inde
pendence. He advised the farmers to 
borrow money under the Land Act so as 
to give work to the laborers, and invited 
lhe latter to join the League. He pledged 
himself to head the laborers’ movement 
if the farmers did not give them fair
P'H-
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Loudon Market*.

London, Ont., Sept. 1J.

I he reading of congratulatory telegrams 
occupied an hour. Among the more 

ble were threats to stop American sub- uats..........
Corn........
Peas........

&
Rye.......
Buckwheat.................
Clover Seed..............
Timothy Seed..........

KLU
Flour.
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o (JO to Ü (K>
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12 00 to 13 00

Fall Wheat 
Spring Flour.
Mixed Flour .
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Granulated . 75 I

Uatme East of Richmond, south side.

Graham Flour..
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Shorts.

, Hi an ..
Hay...

MONEY TO LOAN !
MONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates of in- 

: terest.
Mac hon, Boultkf.e, Dickson 

. Barristers. Ac. London.J KEEEKV........0 10 to 0 20
........ 0 17 to 0 18
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Sept 12. I i ■
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London,

Sh. Name.
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20 Financial a. of Ontario .• 11*
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n A Erie.................... xd 155
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122
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l.intdon Oil Market.
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Refined Oil, small lots............
Paraffine Candles.
Oleine Oil....................
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DETROIT
THROATI LUNG

INSTITUTE.
AVKNE&253 WOODWARD

ROIT, MICH.
M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D.,

since 1670. 
have beena

the

HEAD, THROAT & CHEST.
We are enabled to offer the a 
perfect remedies and appliances 
mediate cure of all these trouble 
lions. By the system of

MEDICATED INHALATIONS
Head, Throat and Lung affections have be
came as curable as any class of diseases that 
afflict humanity.

The very best of references given from all 
parts of Canada from those already cured. 
Remedies sent to any part of Ontario, Dutie 
Free. If impossible to call personally at 
Institute, write for ‘List of Questions’ and 
‘ Medical Treatise.’ Address,
DETROIT THROAT AND LUNG INSTI

TUTE.
253 Woodward Avenue,

DETROIT, Mich

he most 
for the im- 

afflic-

fflicted th

ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE
BERLIN, ONT.

»

(ON THE GRAND TRUNK R. R )

The aim of this Institution, which is con
ducted by the Fathers of the Resurrection, 
is to prepare young men for the Theological 
Seminary and for the University. The cur
riculum, a thorough course of Mental Phil
osophy Included, embraces kivk 

Terms:—$112 50 for. ten mo 
Music...
Washing

Z1
years.
nths.

10.00 
12.1)0
6.00 “ “

New Term Beyim* September 2nd, 1881.

MILLINER WANTED.
1LLINER WANTED — FOR MRS• F 

G VLLENA, 146 Dundns St.

For particulars address
P. Louis Fu.ncken, C.R., D.D., 
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CLERICAL.
TXTE have receiv 
vv a large stock 

goods suitable for cle 
cal garments.

Wegiveinourtaih 
ing department 
attention to thisbr 
of the trade.

N. WILSON & C

spec
an

CATHOLIC PRESS

Catholic Columbian.

Man hats two bmsine 
to. One is the saving of his soul, 
other \h the conservation of his b< 
if he attended to both of tliese a 
should and could, this world w- 
have little misery and trouble.

A Protestant exchange hit in; 
that the Catholics by praying for 
welfare of the country will get 
inside track of the Methodists 
Hod will turn the entire 
over to them.

“ A girl received a reward of 
from her father for climbing a chi 
steeple at Saranac, Mich., 
on the knob, and cheering 
Ingcrsoll.”—Kx. The devil off. 
a greater reward than that to 
Lord when he took Him up to 
pinnacle of the temple, il 11 
only adore him.

“ h 1 could only believe in 
Confessional 1 would be a Cat ho 
say many Protestants. Now 
mit, is that a good reason? Ho 
not argue the very necessity of d' 
penance, of grief to confession ? f 
jess ion supposes something to 
and it becomes more difficult as 
crimes increase in enormity, 
great fear with Catholics is not 
Confession, but that they may 
make a good and worthy one.

" King Humbert, of Italy, has 
off all the debts of his father, 
late Victor Emmanuel, and does 
owe one cent himself.—Ex. 
did he do it ? The robber stole 1 
Peter to pay his debts. H gh 
robbery is no less a crime in b 
perpetrated by Kings, and II 
Vert's conscience warns him of 
fact. We pity him. Better he 
the debts.

Those wise journals that are 
discussing the so-called heresy ot 
Methodist minister, who taught 
there is a “ probation” in the 
life, should study up Catholic 
trine, before connecting it with 
etical miivsters’ assertions. The 
tholic Church believes and tea 
no such doctrine as that ot pro In 
in the next life. Passing tlm 
the portals of death every 
immediately judged for eternity, 
may be obliged to undergo a pin 
rnent in Purgatory. It can n 
nothing, and therefore is not 
state ol probation. If Rev. Th( 
claimed that as Catholic doctrin 
he is reported to have done, it is 
another instance ot the ignorant 
those who pretend to know all 
Catholic Church teaches. It 
gentleman had only invested to 
extent of five cents in a little cat 
ism, he might have ascertained 
Catholic doctrine, of had he const 
a little child of the Catholic Sui 
School, it might have en light i 
him on the doctrine of Purgatoi

Western Watchman.
London, Sept. 13' 

The Methodist Ecumenical Confei 
to-day expressed strong feeling ag 
Methodists sending their children t, 
mish schools. On the subject of “Sk 
vism,” Todd, <-f Philadelphia, -aid di 
cal science was the great enemy oi 
church.

The Conference strongly condei 
theaters and dancing, Peck advoi 
religious entertainments as a countt 
traction. A motion condemning 
opium trade was introduced, hut it 
referred to the Business Committee a 
suggestion of Peck, because it contf 
words censuring the action of the B 
Government.

The Methodists of the world w 
thus seem to have settled dow 
four articles of belief; 1st. 1 
wrong, very wrong, to send inno 
Methodist children to “ Rom 
schools. They are quite sure a 
that. 2nd. They arc satisfied, 
ther, that “ skeptical science”—w 
ever that may mean—is an enem 
Methodism. 3rd. Dancing is dial 
cal, and theaters are an abominai 
but the parsons think a Methc 
substitute might be invented, 
think that with pastoral calls at " 
occasional camp-meeting our Me 
diet friends can get along very 
without dancing, play-going, or 

I substitute thereof. 4th. The oj 
j trade is a bad, soul-destroying tr; 

except when governments enga^ 
it. But in most of the countrh
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